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MANASSAS. 
sr rvouici viuunu uimi. 
A rvquMm ! ran* the solemn strain, 
ViUl it flraa Mtk Miikt; rein. 
Till the grant roic«* uf the main, 
ttpaak 1a the ternpeat strife; 
Mot tor tb« hands in qni«t laid— 
K«r hearts thai ia the rukt array*! 
The a«ster roll of Death obeyed— 
The requiem raiaa tor Life! 
A lealing thrilla the ocean le*p. 
E'en Nature'a NlfWa li down, to weep 
The tear np»n a nation'a sleep. 
It's night upon the wa»e; 
They roma—the guardians of their land— 
They com*— that noble patriot band— 
They coma heroea in heart and hand. 
Those "bra*«•( of the brara." 
They fought where glory pale and low 
Lay waated with the Lift below. 
They rolled like thunder on the foe. 
On lost Maaaaaaa Held; 
'Gainst <»award ehatge and rallying cry. 
Though hope had fled, and death was nigh. 
They bore, with gallant hearts and high. 
Their eagle-flashing shield. 
They come, in glory, power and pride! 
With trophiesglittering by their side! 
With banners won in butUe'a tide! 
In Iriuaaph and in fame! 
War-worn and stern, bankrupts of lilt- 
Broken amid the fatal strife, 
8carrrd where death's ahot and shell were rile, 
Thoae shattered colnnuia came. 
Before that »>utherw wall of deed 
W Ut kwrnr rw«(J their ptU (u tprnd; 
E'en Bulurr 11 ill's dark until blul 
To be, in ftm, ouulooc. 
D«ck tr\im (ht »rmy of the (lain. 
fr'rotn old Virginia'* atera campaign. 
Tlx wreck from forth that iron rain, 
A auanful buwr now. 
Wake! gtorioan Union—tare thy realm— 
l'l>on the quickaan-i rtrikea thy helm— 
Thy "morning atar" the atorma o'crwhelm— 
Thy "talent" barml lie* 
Wake! by the caanoa'a <ullen roar. 
That tamatt beara (nin ihurt to ah ore, 
Dy (Itx* who cannot watch thee more. 
Save Jow»w*rU /rum the akien. 
Anteuadike, thy eone rebound, 
I'priaing fruu» the ensanguined groanl, 
Unflinching heart anj head, around 
Shall |>eal the battle-etrain; 
Till Freedom'a arm upholda the right. 
And earth reserving tor the flight. 
Thy ftara, a meteor through the night 
la triumph blaae again. 
Rian like the Pbuenla from He pyre; 
Let iaoeaee from the urn and lyre, 
From living bard, from death tea* aim. 
Embalm thy banner'a Ibid, 
Till hwahed ahall be the tnunpet peal. 
The thaaderxiea loede where atandardn reel. 
The aeething aea of aerried atecJ 
That from Manaaaaa rolled. 
llooxviLUt, Mix. 
•Waahlngtoa. 
Agricultural. 
Farm Work for Soptombcr. 
The haying and the hamwung of Spring 
grain* *r» mw a»voMpJi*hed, and Fartacrw 
nre looking about f»r aomething else. Down 
to the fitch of this month we have had an 
uncoMui<mty good Summer to secure our 
bay and grain, and the weather baa, for eome 
weeks, been hot enough for crni. 
Potato* have borne the dry Jar* very 
well: f'«r we bar* had our ahowen in the 
night tim», whu no one waa making hay, 
or aaving grain. Hired men have had a fine 
lime to deep while the ahowera witb making 
utusic on the rooGi over their heads. 
And now for permanent improvementa on 
the (arm. Stones are to be dug out wherever 
they project above the aurtace so far aa to 
meet the scythe. A good eledg* hammer, of 
(our pounds weight, ia a capital to break ofl 
projecting rorke in mowing groonde. A 
aturdv man will do aomething here that will 
aave hie acy the next Summer. 
Buahee are mown with elect in thin month. 
It often happen* that moat ol them are kdled 
in paature grounda when mown in Augwat. 
Still it may be better to uae the plough where 
the aoil it not too rocky. And many rocky 
paatunw are much improved by (owing a 
couple of boahele of plaater on each acre. 
It aboukl be understood that the cutting 
of buabea in pastures baa no teodeocy to im- 
prove the aoil. It only given the great lair 
play. But paaturee run out io time and 
ceaaa to be productive. Many old paaturee 
in the Western oouatiea of Mawmchuaetta fWil 
to produce half aa much aa they did fifty 
yearn ago. 
Very rocky lands may bo permitted to run 
to wood. Much time baa been spent to kill 
the buabea, growing between the rock*—but 
the returna in paeWiring are not equal to the 
outlay. It requires half a doeen acres of old 
paature to feed one cow. while two acvee of 
the tame eort which have been tilled, will 
give more food. 
August is the month when bog landi and 
low laada ssay bo improved to the beet ad- 
vantage. rbe plough m the cheapest imple- 
meot where the bottom is bard emmgh to 
bear a team; bat wo hove ■endow so miq 
that other tools moat bo nssd. Tbebog hoe 
in many oases, will do the work completely 
Peat meadow* should bo subdued by bogginj 
and burning. When the bogging has beec 
done in the fore part of August the sods will 
bo dry enough to burn in Urn than om 
month. 
Tha ashes of the ^surface sods are to b< 
spread ; and (ben (he lot is fit fur grase seed. 
Sow. at this time, one peck of herds-gram 
•red per acre and two or three peck* of red 
top. If dorer ia wanted it may be sown jus( 
before Winter, to vegetate in tbe Spring. 
It will be understood, by our intelligent 
readers, (hat bog meadows, which are ex- 
pected to produce good English gruss, must 
be well drained. Nothing but trash can he 
expected from wet bogs, where water stands 
and poisons all around it. 
An easy mode of bringing a bog meadow 
into English grass w,to leave (he coarse grass 
uncut, and to cart on earth from the adjoin- 
ing high ground, and bury completely all 
(he wild growth. The grass which hits no( 
j been cut, will aid materially in filling (he 
intemioca between (he hasocks.and (he coarse 
grasara will be more effectaally smothered 
; and killed (ban if (lie same had been cut 
I nice]j with a scythe. 
When there are grarel koolU nigh by the 
meadow to b« covered, the Uhor of covering 
an sere is out great. The yield of graaa will 
aoon par all expenara, and, one loud of ma- 
nure, oa a jwat bog thua-improved.will yield 
more than two loada on »uch high and dry 
grouuda aa are the usual recipianta of the 
rich matter from the barn-yard. 
A d-uen load* of manure per acre ahould 
be apread on top of the gravelly loam before 
the grasa seed ia eown. Let the whole Iw 
thoroughly harrowed with iron teeth. Then 
aow the seed and bury it with a brush har- 
row. Thia should be dune about the first of 
September. Then you may calculate on a 
good swath next summer. 
Other land* too low or wet to be planted 
with corn or potatoes, may now be turned 
over and aown down- The fore part of Sept. 
is prefercd to a later day. Thus low lands 
may be kept in gnu* continually without 
planting.—Ploughman. 
Hints on tbo Potuto Diaoaso. 
From an elaborate article in a recent num- 
ber of the Journal of the West of England 
Society, on potato culture, from the pen ol 
Dr. Lang, in which many curious and im- 
portant trutha are discussed, the following 
may be regarded aa conclusions deduced from 
hia treatment of the whole subject. 
1st. The deairability ot early planting in 
dry, clean, and well prepared ground. 
2. That white potatoes are leas liable to 
the disease, and therefore to lie preferred to 
the colored aorta. 
3. That the suit in do caso produces or 
tu/lumcts the disease. 
4. Mhat the diaeuao ia of a fungoid char- 
acter, infesting many varieties ol plants, and 
increas^l in activity by atmospheric causes. 
5. That all heterogeneous manure* are 
injurious. 
C. That lime and aalt, mixed in the pro- 
portion of 8 ton* of lime with 3 cwt. of com- 
mon Milt, ia the heat manure; and thia ia the 
proportion used to the acre. 
7. That potatoes that ripen earliest should 
be exclusively grown. 
9. That as soon as the disease appears, 
earthing up th« stalks repeatedly with fine 
earth from the centre of the trench is the on- 
ly effectual preventive to its ravage*. To 
thia operation the author cousequently at- 
taches the greatest importance. 
That when exhumed, sunlight appears to 
arrest the progress of the murrain, and pre- 
vents the further decomposition of the tuber. 
Without committing ourselves to the above 
statements and suggestions, some of which 
are, we thiuk, doubtful or open to well found- 
ed objections, the attentive reader will find 
much useful material for thought, which if 
caretully considered cannot luil to impart 
valuable aid in coming to sound conclusions, 
as far as our confoiwdly limited and imper- 
fect knowledge will as yet permit, on this 
very important and equally difficult subject. 
Canadian Agriculturist. 
Hlisfcllanrous. 
Tho Flutter-Budgot Family. 
BT OK. J. Q. HOLLAND. 
Mn. Flutter Budget wuit eiiurch laat 
Sunday. She alwaja ia at church, and iho 
never forgeta her fan. I havo known hrr 
lor many yeare, an 1 have never known her 
to be at ehurch with >ut a fun in her hand, 
am) aonie article uj*»n her pereon that ruetled 
constantly. Her black (ilk dn*e ia death to 
devotion over the apace of twenty fiwt on all 
•idea of ber. She fiica the wirvw in the boo* 
net of her little girla, then Ukca their bata 
off entirely, then wipea their noaea, then 
ahaktw her bead at them, then make* them 
exchange acute with mch other, then finds 
the teste and hyinne for thein, then fuaaca 
witb the cricket, and then fana hereelf un- 
mnittinnljr till abe can aee something eUe to 
do. During all tbia time, and througout all 
tbeaa exerciaea, the ooe article of dreaa on 
her fidgety peraon that hai ruatle in it, 
ruatlea. It chafea against the walla of 
ailaooa aa a caged bear chafe*, with feveriah 
raatli—>aM. against the walla of hie cell; and 
aa if the annoyance in ooe aenaa waa not 
auflcMOt, «he aeama to bava adopted a bob 
and ainker etyle of trimming, for and drree, 
and bair cloak, and everything that goee to 
make up ber external*, little taaaela and 
little balla and littla tufta, at tbe end of little 
oorda, and tbeae are all tbe time bobbing up 
and down, and trembling and threatening to 
bob up and down, like 
Tbe om red leaf, tbe laat of its elan 
That daacea aa oft u daaee it eaa. 
Hanging ao light, and kangiag so high. 
On tbe topmoet bough that look* at tbe tkj. 
I Any peraon wbo site near Mra. Flutter 
Budget, or undertaken to look at ber during 
divine eervioe, lueea all aenee of repoea, and 
all power ol reflection. The moat aulemn 
escrciae in which tho wind cngngi* cannot 
b« curried on with a fljr upon the nose, and 
any teaaing of a tingle acute, whether of 
aight or sound or touch, ia fatal to religioua 
devotion. I presume that if th« paator 
wudtes to find the moat sterile portions of 
hia Geld he needa only to ascertain the naino" 
of those who ocoupy peas in the vicinity of 
this lively little lady. Iler husband died two 
year* ago, of aleopleseneas, and a harraaaing 
ays torn of nuraing. 
A M'MEtOl'S rAMILT. 
The Flutter Budget* are a numerous family 
in America. They are not all as restless as 
Mad it me, but the characteristics of the blood 
> are manifested among them all. They never 
kuow r*>p<w»; Ami what w won* than this, 
they dread if not despise it. Tboy are im- 
I menne workers—not that they do more work 
| and harder than their neighbors, but they 
make a great Cum about, and am always at 
it. They rise carjj in the morning,and they 
do this from year's rnd to year'* end, 
whether they have anything to do or not.— 
They cannot ait (till. They hare an unhealthy 
iiupreasion that it is wrong for thein not to 
bo 'doing something"*!! the time. Nothing 
in the world will rnako them bo uncomfort* 
able and ao restless as lesuro. Mrs. Flutter 
Buhget could no more sit dowu without 
knitting work,or a sock to darn in one har.d, 
than she could fly. As she has many times 
remarked, slio would die ii* she could not 
work. To her. and to all her name and 
diameter .constant action seems to lie necesi- 
ty. The craving of tho smoker for his pipe 
or cigar, tho incessant hankering oi the 
opium-eater for his drug, tho terrible thirst 
of the drunkard for his cup—all these are 
legitimate illustrations of thu morbid desiro 
of the Budgets for action or motion The 
man who has the habit of using narcotics is 
not more rustless and unhappy without his 
accustomed stimulus than they are with 
nothing to do. Iu truth,1 lwlieve the disire 
for action may become just as morbid a pas- 
sion of the soul as that which degrades and 
demoralizes mankind. 
not a turrr womajt. 
Mrs. Flutter Budget is not a happy wo- 
man ; and, as I have intimated before, sho 
seriouily interfers with the happineiM and 
the spiritual prosperity of those about her. 
When sho can find nothing to do, then she 
worries. Those children of her's aro worried 
nearly to death. If, in their play, they get 
any dirt upon their faces, they are iinmcdi- 
ately lent to mako themselves clean. If they 
•oil their clothes, they are shut up until re- 
duced to a proper state of penltonce. They 
are kept out of all draught* of uir for fear of 
a cold ; and if they should tako cold, why, 
they must take medicine of the most repul- 
sive character a* a penalty. |Il they cough 
out of the wrong corner of their mouths, she 
susjiccts them of croupy intentions ; and if 
thcr venture, at some unguarded moment, 
on a mutancous eruption, they are immedi- 
ately charged with the measles, or accused 
with the small pox. If they quietly sit down 
for a moment of repose, she apprehends sick- 
ness, she stirs them about in order to sluffce 
it ofF. Even sleep is not sacred to her, for, 
if the find* a flushed face among the har- 
rossed little sluinheren, she wakes its ownej 
to make affectionate inquiries. Her husband 
as I hare already stated, died two years ago. 
She worked upon his nervous system to such 
un extent that ho was glad to get rid of the 
world, and of her. I think a man would 
die, after a while, with constantly looking 
at the motion of a suw mill. The jar of a 
locomotive makes the toughest Iron brittle at 
last; and the wear and tear of a restless wile 
is beyond the strongest man's endurance. 
What tho South Regards as Troason. 
We print below from the Louiiville Jour- 
nal of Aug. 13, the letter written by Will- 
iam J. Dewey, of New Orleans, to a friend 
in New York. This letter, it will bo re- 
membered, was intercepted in Tennessee by 
tho rebel authorities, sent to New Orleans, 
and there made the basis of proceedings 
agaiust the writer, in consequence of which 
he waa committed to prison, bail being re- 
fused 
New Osuuxs, July 22, 1861. 
F. A. Crocker, Esu>—My Dear Sir: The 
present awful statu of afluirs iu our once 
happy country is my excuse for addressing 
you at this tirno—iny obji ct to ask jour full 
and candid opinion with regard to the dura- 
tion of the war, and what you think will t>e 
iu effects upon busincM with you. At prea- 
ent, my business is couiplctly destroyed — 
there is no other brunch that I can engage 
in, and what little weans I have will soon be 
exhausted. My business was never so good 
as it had been up to April last. I had (and 
hare) an actiro partner, whose faithful ser- 
vices of many ymrs 1 was glad to reward by 
giving him an iuterost. Our relations every- 
where were being extended, and the strug- 
gles which I had been making for twenty 
yuan with fortune stvrncd about to bo 
crowned with success — but you know the 
disastrous change. 
My object is to ask of yoa if joa think 
there is any chanc« of my getting a living in 
New York, or getting any employment suit- 
ed to my capabilities. I think I may my, 
without self-conceit, that I am a first-rate 
book-keeper, and would be a useful person 
in any business houss aa cashiur or manager. 
I may not have the activity which I had fif- 
teen years ago, being dow forty-nine yean 
of age, but I think 1 could, in a my short 
time, make myself useful to any house that 
might require my services. 
It seems to me, that in almost any event, 
this place is fatally injured. Even in case 
of a peace, by a separation of th« North 
and Sooth, it seoms to me that we shall have 
a Slavery despotism here that none but slave- 
holders can live under. Added to this, who 
will trust the South when repudiation is in- 
delihly written upon its policy? Free die- 
cuaaion ia destroyed, and if tbe South ever 
gxina iu indejtendrnoe, (m it ia called here,) 
all free literature muat be aboliehed, and 
! that only admitted which juatiBoa and recom- 
mend* the •• peculiar institution." If thia 
gigantic insurrection ia overcome atill what 
become* of the South? It vuffi-ra the same 
lueBof reputation that South Carulina did 
in nullification time*, and a aimilar atigma 
reata upon it, which atigma cannot be re- 
moved until another generation, who ahall 
be loyal to the United State* government, 
ahall come upon the stage. What ia to be- 
come of these thouaanda et ratlea* politi- 
cian*; three recreant officer*, who are in 
aruu agaiuat tbe government which gave 
them all tbe honor they ever had? The 
whole South will be the reaort of diaoontent- 
ed apirita. There will be no aecurity for life 
and property, and thouaanda of diaappoint* 
od and diacomfiUxl soldier* and civilian* will 
bo thrown back here upon ua, with their 
moral# corrupted by associations in camp 
and amidst scene* of bloodshed, and this 
citj, which vu never very orderly, will bo 
full of riot and crime. Whatever may bo 
the result of this contest, it appears to mo 
that the South loses everything. 
Tho North, however, has always its indus- 
try, its manufactures, its commerce. Before 
cotton was known tho North was thriving, 
and it seems to me that the North was and 
West would have been much better otT if 
they never had had any South that is, if tho 
Mississippi River could have belonged en- 
tirely to tho North. East and West, as an 
outlet for the products of the latter. 
Now, if you will have tho kindness to givo 
me your views on this subject, you will 
greatly oblige me. Of course no one can 
tell the duration of tho war. Tho majority 
of the North seems as determined as the 
South. There is this difference, however, 
that while tliero appears to be a pcace party 
at the North, as is seen by some petitions, 
etc., und by proceedings in somoState Legis* 
laturcs, there is no such thing as peace party 
at tho South; and the determination appears 
to Imj to resist to tho end—or, indeed, always 
to resist. This may be persevered in or may 
not—sometimes pcoplo get tired. 
July 22. 
Tho news received to-day or a great victo- 
rj at Manassas bj the Confederates, makes 
people think that the North will now give 
in and content to a separation. I would 
liko to got jour ideas on the subject. You 
will hare to send jour letter bj Adams' Ex- 
press, and will have to paj 25 or 30 confe 
Tor it. I inclose you n«y) cents' worth of1 
United States postage stamps, and will have 
to remain jour debtor for the balance of 
twentj-ono cents, as stamps are not to be 
had here. I notice bj the Northern papers 
that ruanj vessels are arriving at and clear- 
ing from jour |>ort, and would like to know 
if there is that distress with jou which our 
papers report here. Thej saj the North i» 
bankrupt, and cannot raise tho monej to 
carrj on the war. Besides, that Kngland 
and France will forco tho blockade aud ac- 
knowledge the indopendcnco of tho Confed- 
erate States earlj in the Fall, &c. 1'lease 
give me as full a letter as jou can conven- 
ientlj write. 
Yours truly, 
(Signed) \V*. J. Dnvrr. 
Drawing Rations. 
There are some episodes in the life of a 
soldier provocative of laughter, and that serve 
to disperse in some measure the ennui of camp 
life. Not long ago a farmer who did nut re- 
side so far from a ciuip of "tho bojs" as he 
wished he did, was accustomed to find everj 
morning that several rows of potatoes had 
disappeared from his field. Ue bore it tome 
time but when the last half of hit field olfine 
•'kidnejs" began to disappear, he begun to 
think that sort of thing had gone far enough, 
and determined to atop it. Accordinglj he 
made a visit to camp earlj next morning, and 
amused himself bj going around to see wheth- 
er tho soldiers were provided with good and 
wholesome provisions. He had not proceed- 
ed far when he found a "boj" just serving 
out a fine dish of "kidnejs," which looked 
marvellouslj like those that the gude wife 
brought to his own table. Halting, the foU 
lowing colloquy onsued: 
•Have fine potatore hero, I we.* 
•Splendid !* wae the replj. 
•Where do jou got them?' 
•Draw them." 
•D<** Government furuiih potatoes in jour 
ration*?' 
•Narj potato!' 
•I thought jou said jou drew them?' 
•Did? wo ju»t do that thing!' 
•But how, if thoj are not included in jonr 
ration* ?' 
•Ruicet thing in the world! Won't jou 
take a»mo with ua?'aaid the eoldier, aa ho 
ncated himwlf at tho table oppoaito the amok- 
ing Tegotablea. 
•Thank jou! But will jou oblige me bj 
tolling how jou draw jour potato**, aa thej 
are not found bj the eommiasarj?' 
•Nothing Maier. Draw '<m by the top* 
mostly ! aomelimes with a hoe if one ia left 
in tho field.' 
•Hum! Yos! I underatand ! Well aeo here! 
If jou won't draw anj more of mine, I will 
bring jou a basket eterj morning, and draw 
them inyaelf.' 
•Bullj for jou, old fellow !' was the crj, 
and three choera and a tiger ware given fur 
farmer There wa Ilk* to bare written 
his name! The covenant was entered into, 
and no one but the owner draw potatoes from 
that field afterward. 
•'Re* did it."—A few dajs sines a sol- 
dier of the Second New 11am pah ire regiment 
of Tolnntset* was bung for murdar. The ex- 
ecution of the unfortunate man took plaee 
at the oamp in Alexandria, in the presence oi 
20,000 of hia comrade*. According to the 
newspapers this man, Murray, met, iu open 
da/, io the streets of Alexandria, a poor da- 
fenccleaa woman, and ahot her dead, in oold 
blood. When I read thia account, I aaid.of 
course tha man waa drunk, and that fact 
ahould hare been stated. William Murraj, 
of Company F, of Plymouth, N. II., an Irish- 
man hjr birth, waa a brave and well drilled 
aoldier, alwaya ready to do hia duty when he 
waa in hia right mind. lib failing waa in- 
lemprranot. While under tha influence of 
liquor, ha mot and ahot dead a disreputable 
woman, who had the night before, while ha 
waa intoxicated; robbed him of twenty-fire 
dollars. The volunteer haa paid the forfeit 
of faia nritfir, and gone to hia long liooie.— 
Mr. Jeff Davis has very likely mado a mem- 
orandum of his cose, to be paraded in the 
noxt rebel proclamation, as another abolition 
outrage upon a poor, helpless and harmleea 
Southern matron, but wo care not for thia; 
we only wiah to write upon the gravestone 
of William Muiray, hung for murder, the 
fact that Rum, not poor William, did the 
dreadful deed. Verily, rum la the curse of 
the camp—the army worm ot our national 
forces.—c. b. r. 
A Good Joko on tho Rebels. 
Thn St. Louis Democrat tell* a good joke 
about a hand of rebel* recently attacking a 
church where they had heard a company of 
Unionista were concealed, near Dunksberg, 
Missouri. "Rapidly the rebel force* flanked 
and surroundod tho church. Gradually they 
drew near. 'Surrender,' shouted an officer 
irom one side. 'See you d—d first,' was the 
answer; and immediately tho firing began. 
The contest raged for a couploof hours with 
tho rebels direciing their shots through tho 
windows, which being largo were much ex- 
posed. As dajlight approached they retired, 
and on counting their losses, found trven kill- 
td and a large number wounded. Sulwequont 
reconnoitering disclosed tho fact that the 
church was anpty during the whole of the 
fight, and that tho Union forces were miles 
away from the sccno of conflict. Tho win- 
dows of the church on opposite sides were 
riddlod with bullets. 
Anocdotoa of Stophon Qirard. 
A paper read by Dr. W. M. Connell at 
the lust meet ingofthe New Kngland ilistorio- 
Gcnealogicul Society in Boston gave the fol- 
lowing interesting anecdotes of Stephen Gir- 
ara : 
•Stephen Girard was the aolo judge of his 
bcncficvnce. If rightly approached ho would 
give largely; hut il dictated to or treated 
rudely he would not give at all. Samuel 
Coates, one of tho old Friend*, know how to 
tnanago Girard, while many who sought aid 
from him were unsuccessful. Mr. Coates 
waa of the 'Pennsylvania Hospital,* which 
was then much in want o( funds, llo un- 
dertook to get a donation from Mr. Girard, 
and meeting him in the streot, stated his ob- 
ject. Mr. Girard asked him to come to him 
tho next morning. 
•Mr. Coates called and found Girnrd at 
breakfast, lie asked him to take some,which 
Mr. Crates did. After breakfast Mr. Coates 
said, 'Well, Mr. Girard, wo will proccod to 
business.' •Well, what have you come for, 
Samuel?' said Mr. Girard. 'Just what thee 
pleases, Stephen,' replied Mr. Coates. Gir- 
ard drew a check for $2,000, which Mr. 
Coatos put in his pocket without looking 
at it. 'What! you no look at the chceck 1 
gave you?' said Mr. Girard. *No, beggars 
roust nut be choosers, Stephen,' said Mr. 
Coates. 'Hand me hack again the check I 
gave you,' demanded Girard, 'No, no, 
Stephen—a bird in the hand is worth two in 
the bush,'said Mr. Coates. 'By George!' 
Mid Girard, 'you have caught me on the 
right footing.' lie then drew a check for 
£5,000, and presented it Mr. Coates, ob- 
serving,'Will you now look at it?' •Well, 
to please thee, Stephen, I will,' said Mr. 
Coates, 'Now give roe back the first check,' 
demanded Mr. Girard—which wasaccording- 
ly done. 
•Tho Rev. Dr. Stoughton, an eminent Bap- 
tist minister of Philadelphia, did not under- 
stand Mr. Girard so well as Mr. Coates did. 
When they were about building their meet- 
ing-houao in Samson street. Dr. Stoqghton 
called on Mr. Girard received him, as he 
usually did beggars, coolly but courteously, 
and gave him a check fur $500. Dr Stough- 
ton received it with a low bow ; but upon 
examining it, expressed his astonishment, 
adding, 'on/y £500 ! Surely, you will not 
givo us leas than $1,000.' 'Let roe see the 
chock, Mr. Stoughton,' said Girard ; 'per- 
hap* I have made ono mistake.' The Dr. 
returned him the check. With the utmost 
ungjnud Girard tore it into fragments, ob- 
serving: •Well, Mr. Stoughton, if you will 
not hare what 1 give, I will give nothing.' 
Tho Doctor loft liiin i-irwmlinvl* mortified. 
•Girard Itiulno pruferrnco for one sect more 
than Tor another, and gave to build church** 
roen-lr to improve the city. 
•The Methodists wished to build a church 
in Tenth street, just north of Chestnut.— 
Thomas Ilaskins. a merchant, and a neigh- 
bor of Girard, called on him, and urged his 
salt for aid in very modest terms. Girard 
replied, 'I approve of your object, and pre- 
sented him a chirk for $500. The Metho- 
dist soeiety failed, and the house was bought 
by the Episcopalians, who wished to altar it 
into th« splendid Gothic house now called St. 
Stephens's church. A committee waited 
upon Mr. Ginud, told him their plane, and 
asked his aid. Oe gave them • check for 
$500, They were disappointed, and said? 
Why,you gave the MetbodisU $500 for their 
little church, and we are going to build a 
more splendid odifioe, and surely you will 
give us something comporting with the 
grandeur of our design. Have you not omit- 
ted a cypher!' They returned the cheek, 
••king him to make it $5,000.—Girard tore 
it in pieoea,and adding: 'I will not give you 
ona cent. Your society ia rich—tho Metbo- 
diata an poor. You remind me of the rich 
man in the goapel. He would pull down 
and build greater. Profit by hiafaU, gentle- 
men. I have nothing to give for your apian* 
did churoh.' 
'An old Quaker baa related to ma the fol- 
lowing : A man who had juat aet up in the 
hardware business, and who had been a clork 
where Girard bad traded, applied to him fur 
a ahare of hia patronage. Girard bought of 
him, and when he brought in the bill, found 
fault and marked down the pricea. 'Casks 
of nails,' aaid be* 'which I waa offered ao and 
so, you have charged to and so, and you 
must take it off.' 'I can't do it,' aaid the 
young merchant. 'You must do it,' aaid 
Girard. 'I cannot and will not,' aaid the 
merchant. Girard bolted out of the door, 
apparently in a rage, but aoon after aent a 
chock for tho whole bill. The young man 
began to relent and say to himself: 'Perhaps 
he waa offered them at that price. But it's 
all over now; I am sorry I did not reduce tho 
bill and gut it out of him on something else, 
lib trade would hare been worth a good deal 
to me.' Br and by Girard came again and 
gave him another job. The young man was 
very courteous and said, 'I was almost sorry 
I did nut reduce your former bill.' 'Rtdure 
a bill!' said Girard. 'had you done it I would 
never trado with you again. I meant to soo 
if you had cheated me.' 
" 
Hon. Danlol 8. Dickinson on tho 
Robolhon. 
Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson addressed a 
largo meeting in Wyoming countj, Pa., on 
Monday of last week, urging a vigorous 
prosecution of the war. Ho raid : Aoiidull 
tho diversity of sentiment in our land, then 
is one subject upon which wo can agree — 
and that is, that our country is in a most 
lamentable condition, our government threat- 
ened with disruption, our Constitution with 
subversion, and our institutions with over- 
throw. I moot you here not to discuss slave- 
ry or anti-slavery. Though an old-lino 
Democrat, brought up nt tho feet of fla- 
maliel, and adhering with tenacity to tho 
principles of Democracy through an activo 
lifo, yet I come not to speak to you upon 
political partisan subjects. I como to dis- 
cuss a matter that concerns our Union, one 
that risen far abovo and shoots doeper than 
party interests or issues. Wo havo a duty, 
my fellow-citizens, far beyond thut of tho 
fathers of the Revolution. Their experi- 
ment has hccomo a great succcm, and we aro 
enjoying, or might enjoy, such blessing as 
Heaven never beforo vouchsafed to mortal 
num. But a conspiracy has appeared; strifo 
and division aro at our doon; and it becomes 
us now to sen whether tho fruits of this 
great und beneficent Union mutt be lost or 
whether they can bo preserved. It matters 
not whether tho origin of our difficulties was 
North or South, or Enst or Wat—the ques 
tion in, IIow ahull it bo dealt with and dis- 
posed of! When tho citidel of our country 
in in flumes, when tho cdiflco that Washing- 
ton and Franklin and their associates erected, 
is in flames, it becomes us, whatever may 
haro been our political proclivities before, to 
riso far above ail other considerations, and 
to keep this citadel from destruction. I 
cannot aflord to turn away from my duty 
because a political opponent ia acting with 
me, nor to stay hack from my duty becauso 
a political friend deserts me. No, I mutt 
go on and discharge a great duty. I hold it 
to bo the first duty of every citiien, of every 
party, to aid in restoring—if restored it can 
bo—this great and good government. If it 
ia right for a portion of this country to tako 
up arms against this government, it is right 
to sustain such action; and if they ant 
wrong, they should bo put down by the 
power of the people. Thore is no half-way 
houso in this matter—no tarrying place be- 
tween sustaining the government and at- 
tempting its overthrow. There is no peace 
proposition that will suit the case until the 
rebellion is first put down. And were I in 
favor, or disposed to tamper with this rebel- 
lion, or aid or countenance it, I would go 
and take up arms with thorn. Because, if it 
is right for them to take up arms, it is right 
for them to hare armed aid and assistance. 
If they are wrung, if they are guilty ot 
Irrsuion, and murder, and anon, then they 
should he overthrown by the whole power of 
the government, and put down ao that no 
resurrection day will ever find rebellion 
agnin. Now ( believe 1 am one of thorn 
who, in former years, thought that aectional 
dine11a*ion* put in jeopardy the w«ll-being of 
the Union. I believe now, aa then, that 
there never waa a aectional controversy that 
justified thia, or uny armed retiellion. I be- 
lieve thin rebellion did not arise out of aee- 
tional agitation, but from a blind, wicked, 
recklcaa ambition. And I believe it ia the 
duty of every man, woman, and child to 
raiae an apn againat it to cruah it, Ilut 
they aay, " You would not coeroe a atate?" 
No: f wonld not coeroe a atate— firat, be- 
cause it ia impracticable; because you can- 
not coeroe a atate. Second, becauae it would 
be unjuat to coerce a atate in ita domeatio 
policy, if it could be done. But you may 
coerce rebellion in a atate until you give that 
atate an oppolunity to act through iu loyal 
citiwna in ita dutiea to the Union. And I 
would coerce rultollion wherever I could find 
it. You may not coerce a community, bat 
you may coeroe ita thieraa and 
murderer*.— 
You may coerce atate criminate, 
and thus 
enable the atate and ita loyal citiaena to ful- 
fil their relatiooa in the government of the 
Unioo. If we can suatain our Union, if we 
ean uphold our Constitution, it ia not by 
oompromising with rebellion — it ie by put- 
ting down rebellion and making our com- 
promise with fidelity. And of all man liv- 
ing, a Democrat ia the laat duo who can 
tako a stand against tho Conatitution of hia 
country. Juat in proportion aa tho Democ- 
racy has wandered from the Conatitution, 
juat in the aame proportion litre thoy gone 
down. And if they bad been faithful and 
atood fully up to their own doctrimt, all the 
abolitiob partio* of the earth, and all the 
Republican partiee of the earth, and all the 
combined power* of tho earth oould never 
hare put down the old Democratic party. I 
liar* erer hollered in the juatioe of Democ- 
racy, and I beliere In it to-day aa much aa 
erer. And I beliere It to be my duty to 
atand upon the ramparta of the Conatiution 
and defend it from all foee, whether they 
come from the North, the South, the East or 
the Wert. There weee caoeeaof irritation 
between the sections I admit. I deprecated 
them, and labored long and earntatly to get 
rid of them. But it waa not done. Thoee 
causes of irritation, although tbey may hare 
auggeatod to eouthern atatea to requeat be- 
coming guarantiee, they nerer justified armed 
rebellion in any ehape or manner. And 
what were thoee cauare of irritation? The 
only real, practical cauae of irritation waa 
the non-execution of the fugitive alar* Uw. 
But that did not affect the cotton atatea ao 
called; but Miaaouri, Kentucky, Virginia, 
Maryland, and Delaware, and perhape one 
or two other atatos wero the only one* erer 
injured by it. The cotton atatea ao called 
nerer lost a fugitire slave from the time of 
their existence to this day. To bo sura they 
had * question ftbout territories, but it wm 
•o entirely ideal, a mere abstraction, and ao 
practically not a rail grievance. But if It 
had been they bad the supreme court and 
both branches of Congress, and practically 
had control of the question. The fugitive 
slavo question was the only practical quea- 
tion which annoyed them, and that question 
was not the cause of the rebellion. What 
state first seceded? South Carolina Iwgan 
to scrape lint beforo tho votes were counted. 
Sho had no practicul grievance whatsoever. 
Look at Virginia. Though politicians ca- 
joled, cheated, nnd defrauded, and bullies 
held bowie-knive lit the throat* of her citi- 
zen* to rocrco rebellion, it Wiis a long tuue 
licforo they could ccmpcl that stato to any- 
thing like secession. And when they did so 
nominally, the statu government was revolu- 
tionized, one part flow away from tho other, 
nnd organized their government, rather than 
allow it to go into tho bottomless pit of se- 
cession Maryland, when sho gets a chance, 
votes against it. Missouri—her citizens are 
pouring out their blood likn water and their 
treasure without stint, rather than bo drawn 
into secession. Look at good old Kentucky, 
Whero her governor nnd senators have labored 
to bring her out of tho Union—after all 
attempts to seduco her from her fidelity to 
the Constitution, sho gives mors than sixty 
thousand majority for thn Union. Now I 
inquire of all citizcns in tlie (roe states, 
especially my Democratic) fellow citizens, 
whether they are troubled about tho intcgri- 
ty of Kentucky — whether they think it is 
noceeaary to stay up tho hand* of rubollion 
in Kentucky, so emphatically condemned 
there? And now I repeat that tho only 
practical cause of dissentlon wna tho fugi- 
tivo slave question ; and that appertained to 
states that could only bo drawn or dragooned 
into tho folly of secession. (Jen. Butler haa 
had thia question on bis band*. Aa long as 
the Constitution was acknowledged, all con- 
servative citizens admitted that it waa the 
duty of tho free state* to restore the fugitive 
who waa fleeing froiu the service of bia mas- 
ter. Con. Butkr baa found the restoration 
of tha fugitives impracticable in inany cases. 
The master had thrown off tho Constitution. 
What waa tho result? lie waa obliged to 
raccivo hundreds of contrabands, and main- 
tain thein. I do not know what he ia going 
to do with the question; but I suppose he 
is going to do with tbcm something aa the 
Irishman was going to do with tho Widow 
Malooe's pig. •' Did you steal tho Widow 
Malone's pig, Patrick?'' asked the priest. 
"That I did." •• What made you? Think, 
when you will stand, you heretic, in the 
Great Day, when I shall Iw there, and you 
will be there, and the Widow Malone will 
be there, and the pig will he there." " And 
will your riverenco bo there?" "Yes." 
" And the Widow Malonethere?" •• Yet." 
•• And the pig them? 
" •' Yea." » Well. I 
•liould my, Widow Malone, take jour pig." 
Now, 1 do not know hut Gen. Butler is go- 
ing to take m long a credit u did the Irish- 
man. Hut, when wo hare a Conatitution, 
and when they acknowledge it* force, I have 
no doubt but every juat citiien will be for 
feeing it complied with. 
Now, I hare juat m much confidence in 
the DM* of the Sou thorn people ae in the 
iouot of the Noithern people. Doth are 
alike. The maaua are honest. To be aura, 
their inetitutiona, their mean* of communi- 
cation, render tbcro more excitable, mora ea- 
lilj l«l, and more relying upon their leaden 
(or public inlormation, and therefore more 
liable to be tuialed than Northern people.— 
Nevertheless, 1 have confidence in the South- 
ern people; and the result of the gnat con- 
flict in Kentucky assures me that the South- 
ern heart is with the people, sound to the 
oore. Though terrified into seeming seess- 
lioo, with the ssoepdon of ooe or two States 
in the South, I am well satisfied Uiat if the 
[juration ol Union or disunion were submit- 
tal to the people to-day an orerwhelming vote 
would be given fur the Union and its stare 
ind stripes. It those secession leaden had 
opposed Mr. Lincoln's election from the time 
if the Charleston Convention with half the 
pertinacity and force that I did, be never 
would ban been elected. I charge io all ay 
public apeecbee that they connived at that 
election, and the same has been charged home 
upon then by their own people in the South. 
Their time had come. It must go, or they 
would be rained. They remind ooe of little 
boyi who wtat to ride a hone. Tboeeinthe 
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eitj (5«t tbem a hobby-horse, and they eon ride 
that. Country boya pjt aatride of • atick, 
and ride that* Ihia knot of offca-«eekars 
failing to got a bone to rida, or even a bobby 
haw mounted this poor stick of a Southern 
Confederacy, and are riding that. It is just 
•ueh ambition aa caused the angels In beaten 
to re 1*1. It wai not Ucauso wo had not a 
good Government, but becauao they could 
not rule it. Call tin-in DMnocrato, or en- 
titled to the symplutby of Demoofata, with 
anna in their handa against their Qowb> 
ment, and their handa red with the blood of 
oar murdered citixcna! They ara enemies of 
tha»ir country ; they ara traitors against tba 
flag and tba Oooatitutioa, and aa aucb I ar- 
raign them ia tba name of the Oonatltutioa 
and tha Union. I arraign then in the nam* 
of civiliiation ; I arraign tbem ia tba nana 
of Christianity; I arraign them in the name of 
the fathers of tha revolution, who poand 
out tbeir blood to gain tha liberty transmit- 
ted to us. In the great day of accounts, tba 
savage Brant and mora savage Uutler, thai 
deluged the beautiful valley of tba Wyoming 
with blood, will stand up and wbitan thair 
crimes in comparison with tha perfidy of tba 
men who now attempt to divide and dee troy 
tbia Union. Whoever austaina them, 1 will 
not. Whoever criea peace, I will not.— 
Whoever cries compromise with them, I will 
not. I am for poaee, but I am for making 
peace with tho loyal cititens of the South— 
the loyal citiseua of Kentucky and of Mia- 
aouri too, who havo just aaat that modern 
Nebuchadnezzar Claiborne F. Jackson to 
gran. Hut Mr. Lincoln It ia aaid, forsooth, 
baa violated tlie Constitution in conducting 
hia administration! Very well, there is « daj 
of rockoning to come with hiin and hia advi- 
aerr. Hut it ia one thing to violate the Con* 
atitution in defence of your country, and 
quite another to violate it in endeavoring to 
subvert it. I hare the impreaion that in- 
stituting a pretended Govornment within the 
boundaries ol the United States ; that steal- 
Ing the tiTMurca of our Government, ita ships, 
betraying ita commands, firing upon ita forti- 
fications, organizing piracy upon the high 
eras, and a long list of other and kindrad acta 
—I have the impivsai'Hi, I say, that theM 
are slight infringements upon the ConiUtQ* 
tion and mny require examination. I know 
not whether Mr. Lincoln has observed tha 
Constitution ; indeed, fur all the purpoaaa ol 
naiating the rebellion, I know not. It b 
duo to him to aay, however, that be baa 
seemed to bo in good faith attempting to put 
down the rebellion. He baa not done things 
aa 1 would have done them, because I would 
have multiplied hia men by about four, and 
where ho haa struck one blow I would bave 
struck a dozen. Therefore I do not agreo 
with hiiu in that rosjioct. When the day 
comes wo can have a sottlement with him, 
for he is to Iw held with all other officers to 
a strict account. Hut I would not do even 
that under the smoke of an enomy'a gune.— 
Let us sou tint, that the rebellion ia put 
down. And when tlmt it done I am ready 
to soe how it haa boon dono. I do not pro- 
pose to yield tliia Union, or anj part of U, 
to the ax-alled Confederate Gorarnornt thai 
bun been uiude up in tho Southern Slatee.— 
It ia no (Jovcrnmenn, and there ia nothing 
in the ahape of a Government under it, over 
it, in it, or around it, diagonally, hori»mtal> 
ljr or pcr|i>ndicularly. Like a boy'e training 
it ia all oflioei*. It is made op thus : You 
shall bo president of tho congrvas, and I will 
be president of tho Confederacy; jou shall 
be minister of foreign aflairs, and I will bo 
secretary of tho treasury. Doubtless, rtrj 
well; satisfactory enough. If tbey had 
kept it to themselves no una would haro ob- 
jected to their strutting in thsir stolen plo« 
insge. But it is time for the psopls of the 
United Slates to put their hand upon It ia 
earnest, and maintain tho Government of Um 
Constitution. Would any ono U be WW 
commanding Fortr«« Monroe, Fort McIIeory 
or any where else, where he was surrouodad 
with truison and traitors at every atep, would 
he, because a judge aent a writ of Knixat cor- 
put, give up a traitor who waa endangering 
tho aalety of hia command and the inter ssls 
of tho country? No man oan pretend i| fur 
one moment, it ia ono of tho terrible aaoa»» 
aitiea of war. And if 1 wore in command 
and had g<*od reason to believe that 1 had 
|>oaaeaaioii of a traitor, and no other remedy 
would arrest treachery, 1 would auapeod Um 
writ, and the individual too. lira. Jackson 
bad tbo bearta of the American people mot* 
than anj man of modern lima. And wbjT 
Uecauw lie mot great necearitiea like a nan. 
He did not gu in tinea of itirring neceaaitj, 
to demon*tntt« probleme from muatj prvca- 
denta, but wbra a man wanted hanging, ba 
hung him fint and looked up tha law aAer* 
ward. When tba war Uorar wa maj exam- 
in« and mm if anj one baa incureda penalty 
Tor impending tba writ of Acorpus.— 
(ioo. Jtck«>n paid hit line, but not till aAar 
ho bad put down both foreign foee and do» 
mntie traitor*. So long aa their la a citiaaa 
South tltat di-manda tba protection 0f tbk 
Government, then it ia our dutj to protect 
the Governmunt of the I'uion forbiaaaka.— 
I waa for negotiating a peace, until a fortifi- 
cation waa flrod upon bj rebel artillery, tad 
then t bade adieu to all expectaUooa of peace 
until conquered over rebellion, j eaj there 
ia no peace until jou can pat down rebellion 
bj force of anne, and when everj other aaan 
woman and child in tbo United Statee baa 
acknowledged the independence of the revolt- 
ed atatca, to tboae with anas in their handa 
I will atill oppaee it, and 1 will talk for my 
own gratification when no other* will bear 
ma. We muatetand bj the Union. Fellow 
citiaens. the language of Andrew Jackna 
waa, "Tbo Union mtfat and 
aball ba pre- 
wired." What would Gen. Juk*M have 
done bad be been at tba balm to-dajT Ha 
would have bung tba traiton bighef than 
Hainan. Yon maj make paaaa with tba 
lojal men o( the aouth, and there ia tha. 
place to make Bul 
^ wiU 7°° do H 
With rebel! >00? Go with an agreeiuent 
in 
one hand and a KIIiIm in the 
other and ui 
the confederacy to take it* choice. 
!f there 
ia tor too can deal 
with it i* the 107a! citi- 
mm ©f the South—Ikmm thatare persecuted 
for the of their government—those that 
lota their conetitution, and are willing 
tu 
die in itt defence, wben they are reetored 
to 
position by conquering rebellion. Are you JofWror of war'. No bot I aui in favor ol 
putting down war br force of 
arms. I am 
opposed to war, and in favor 
of obtaining 
t**ce by putting down the author* 
of war. 
fan in favor of pcace, but I am in favor of; 
the only courae that will Ineure it —driving i 
outarm*d rebellion, negotiating with loyal-[ 
ty. We must fight battle*, 
and bloody net- 
tle*. W*u»u*t call vast numbeie 
of men in- 
to the held. We touet not go aa boys to a 
gmcral training, with ladiea, and idler*, 
and 
member* of Congress to *ce the *how, but 
we muat go in earnest—go prepared for ac- 
tion—to fight it a* a battle, and not to fight 
it as a play-spell. e mu*t unite aa a 
who I# people, going shoulder to ahouldcr.— 
AuJ when we do *o we thall conquer. And 
why? We have the right, we have the 
pr»etige of government, have the sympathy 
of the disinterested world, we have the mor- 
al and material element* to do it all, and to 
inaure victory. Rebellion haa not the finan- 
cial ability to aund a lung war, with all 
their gaina froui privatoeriug and piracy, 
and imuing Confederate boud»—made a lien 
upon the property ol peoplo who were never 
consulted as to their i**ue,iuid who rvjiudiate 
them—worth as much as a June lro*t, acold 
wolf track, which no financier fit to be out- 
tide of the lumttic asyltiu would give a 
•hilling a peck for. They may vex, they 
may haraar, they umy deatroy, tiiey commit 
Iiiracy, hut 
th»> reckoning is to couie (or all 
his. They will be brought to the judgment 
of the American people—of their own peo- 
ple. They will oe arraigned, and who is 
there will be ready to stand up as their de- 
fender* in the name of the Constitution? I 
know there are some who f<*»r tho warlike 
power of tho rebellious states. They had u 
gTvat deal of power for good; but tl»ej have 
a great deal loe than thoy imagine or 1* gen- 
erally imagined, for evil. Wo are a good 
deal slower in waking up, but when waked 
up we are a good deal more in earne*t. The 
tone of tho rebel jirvea is exceedingly brag-' 
*«rt in regard to it* men and it* victories.1 
It remind* me, when I hear of their self- j 
Ituded prowess, of the showman who (poke! 
of the gnat capacity of the animal he wan j 
exhibiting; " lutdu* und ^-nileui n," Mi l 
he, "this is the lkngil ti*»*r, measuring 
fourteen (rat lMm the tip of hia n<i*e to the 
tip oi his tall, ami lourt^n feet more from 
tl>« tip of hia tail buck to tha tip of hi» 
!*?>•»». making in all twenty-eight feet." No* 
I think their catimatee about their forct-aantl 
capacity ure jimt uUmt at lilienl. It will 
b» tim« enough to atmgxle over who ahal1 
adiuiniater tin- goi«rnm>-nt when w* ar« tun 
wo have one to administer, lit* who is no' 
tor it, ia apiinut it. I lia\a determine*! ti 
fight thia battle out. I»ut on no |-«>liii«<w 
ground*. 1 ataud upon the eonatitutiona 
grjuud of my fathera. Then I will etiuu 
and auimate my countryman to atand witl 
me, and when nnew wo e^all have |*.«o ro 
stored—when «o ahull have p«it down r*M 
lion, wb«n we ahull !»..»•• Wfc-ouragvd fitkli- 
ty, when prow ami prosperity ahall again 
pwt ua, then let u« a<« ii any part of an} 
atitto is oppr«a»d, if any individual i« wrong* 
ed, if any un» deprivnj of their ri^hta—at<r 
tint equal and exact juatioo ia ext«nd«d to1 
all. 
All Hall Vermont. 
The SUU election held in Wrin »nt on 
Tuesday resulted in tlio complete auctvas oi 
tho ltf|Hiblican jmitr. ThcSecv»ion Dcmo- 
ocracy of that State were well nigh squelched | 
out. The vuUj ia not ao Urge aa laat year. 
but the falling uff ia principally in the Demo- 
cratic. 0( 4'J Union tueu reported chuaao 
Representatives, only on* ia a Democrat ol 
the Secemion atamp. 
Important to Voters. 
Br an art of tho l-egi-Iature, paaed at it* 
la«t eeaaion, it ia provided that **10 all cltie* 
and towna in the State, having 1(KH) or more 
registered voter* no nam* shall he ml,ltd to 
the list of 1Mfers on tk> day of eltrhon Ay ctr-, 
UJicit* or othenriM." L t all persona having 
tlio right to vol**, *v to it, that their name* 
are upon the lut of voter* before 5 e'clock of 
Saturday, S j't. 7th, alter which no name i 
can be adiM to aii 1 lint. 
Jon> M. .\vu, of l\ir*«n»li<M. i* the R«- 
pub!i--.ii» candidate (or Kepre-cntative to the! 
IjegUlaturc from tho elw* eum|>o*ed of the 
timni of PiinniiM>ti«'ltl and Cornish. Ho *a* | 
selected by a large caucus. ami with perf»*ct 
unanimity. Tho carvtm ]i*s*<d a nwolve 
unanimously approving the action of tlie 
Conn tyConiiiiitt-e in electing(tideon Tucker 
I > fill the S-natorial vacancy, and pledging a 
full vote to the entire ticket. 
We revived tho other day through 
the politroew of a fri-ml, tint lioqunta from 
1 
the garden of Mr*. Krwr, 52 IVorl St. Port-1 
land. Tuey were amixt acceptable gilt .and 
1 
wo fully appreciated them. Mr*. Fruaer ie 
always ready to supply the public with cut 
flower* of all varieties, dower »*xla and other 
articles in the floral line. 
A Dzszxtid Co*runc«T.—The Adjt. Hen. 
In a note to ue on busine**, aaya, "The Spring* 
mle com pan j it a tine one. 1 am much pleaaed 
with the gentlemanly conduet and bearing 
of Capt. llemmingwav ami hia officer* and 
men. They are far above the average." A 
deserved compliment. The company pamed 
through our phc« on Monday in the car* to 
join the Eighth Regiment which ie reodei- 
▼owing at Auguata. 
Alton.—United Statee Mtnhtll Clark, 
arreetcd in Yarmouth, W«dn«l»T, Cyrue L. 
Soarg^nt and Octaviue Hill, h? order of the 
War Department, and they are to h« taken 
to Fort Lafayette. It ie »uppoe*l that the 
correspondence found at iUttrraa implicated 
them ia fiott of th« traitor*, 
Moit U^iox.—Tha Republican* ef Auguata 
hare n >tn mated Jaa. G. Blaine. Eaq., aa one 
of their Repreeeotatirea to the Legialaturc 
tearing one place to be filled by a Democrat. 
Tha Republic*na and loral Democrata ot 
Lincoln County hare united 00 a Senatorial 
ticket, the aame in Knox and Penobecot. 
01T UP A ROW AT HOME! A aom* 
what noted politician from a neighboring 
eounty, who aided in demoralising the Dem- 
cratio Convention »» Auguata waa in the 
city yeetorday. and «u heard to aaj that the 
«aj to atop the war ia to 
» G»< m ro» mt 
home. "—B*tK Timet. 
IT* A minor waa receired here on Wednes- 
day that Jaf. Dark waa dead. It w*nta con- 
firmation. 
Let there be an ontponriog of tb< 
people to hear Mr. Chapman, at the Citj 
Ball, 00 Saturday Evening. •• The Unioui 
H mnai and ah all be ftwiii" 
€\t Union itfottntal. 
Biddoford, Me., September 0,1801. 
[yAdrtrliMri are particularly request* 
ed U> baud in their a<lT*rUM0i«aU >• early In the 
week aa |K>«tbl«. la order tu teoare their liuer- 
liun they aiitot be r*c«Ued by Wednesday iwm. 
you OOVKHNOil, 
ISRAEL WASHBURN, JR., 
OK OKONO. 
roR SEXATOR3, 
JOHN H. G00DEN0W, of Alfred, 
NATHANIEL 0. .MARSHALL, ot York. 
GIDEON TUCKER, ot S*c«. 
rot COi'KTY ATTOt.MT, 
RUFUS P. TAPLEY, of Saco. 
roR COOtTT COMMISSIONER, 
ASA GO W EN, of Eliot. 
rt)R CLKRK or COCRTS, 
CALEB B. LORD, of Limerick. 
rot cocstt treascku, 
SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, of Waterboro*. 
TUE UNION AND 
CONSTITUTION ! 
-TUe I'Dion, U shall be preferred." 
The people of Bid<leford and vicinity will b« 
addreaeed by 
RICHARD M. CHAPMAN. ESa, 
On lli* neceisity of supporting the Union and 
the Constitution, at 
THE CITY HAI,L, 
On Hntnrdny EthId(, Mrptenbcr Olb, 
AT 71 O'CLOCK. 
All are Invited. 
Prm Orde* or Com. 
Uiddtford, Sept. Oth, 1«<1. 
mo. fonslilu. 
Uon L*wt 
THE DUTY OP THE HOUR. 
On the 2t>th of April, foreshadowing our 
view* of public duty in tlio present state of 
public afiuirs, and with it clear perception of 
the imminmt peril which threatened our 
country, wo said: 
The demand* on the patriot now are emit, 
the responsibilities heavy. The partisan 
must stand aside, prejudices be cast away, 
and for the time bring even the expressions 
of honestly cherished convictions us to the 
influence of paat party action had better be 
avoided. W e hate a common Government 
belonging to us all to preserve, the Aug of 
country to sustain, and henceforward, and 
until that Government is permanently estab- 
lished. and that (lag waves in triumph over 
united nation.let us ho men,brothers, making 
due allowance* for the excitctnent*| of the 
day, and pardoning aomrlhing to the spirit 
of liberty whose very excesses, though they 
can never be justified, muy sometimes find 
causes for palliation ; rally with one heart 
and one will to the defence of the beet Gov- 
ejninent the world ever saw, and swear bv 
the living God that cost what it may, of 
personal sacrifice,that it shall be maintained. 
We make this appeal to nx-n who have not 
svmpathiied with us in political sentiment. 
YVe tlo n^t expect they will hereafter on mere 
lolitical (|ucstiona. 
Whut they hare done, the ovidcnces'they 
have giren and an* daily giving of loyalty to 
their country, has filled our hourt with re- 
joicing, its pulmt ions have been quickened 
by their generous devotion, an J our hopes of 
a future successful termination of this un- 
natural struggle strengthened by their ear- 
nestness in the rsuw of their country. We 
join hand with them an brothers, and in obe- 
dienm to our convictions of duty, by every 
consideration which can appeal to the heart 
of a man and a patriot we will stand by them 
in resisting every violation of law, here as 
well as elsewhere; and wlicn the wojk is 
done, the prickles* gift of the Constitution 
secured, and the I'nion placed beyond the 
possibility of destruction, wo will, with feel- 
ings softened hy the manifestations of patri- 
otism froiu thuee who have differed from us, 
return to the work of advocating partisan 
views, and not until then 
Our declarations at that time,though then 
distinctly expressed, were only repetitions of 
views which we had entertained tor some 
time, and which we had eiprmed frankly to 
our friends. The opportunities we had en- 
joyed of becoming acquainted with the 
designs of the Southern men, and for hearing 
their declarations in both branches of Con- 
grrss.and out of it, in Washington, had con- 
vinced us that the proportions ol the rebel- 
lion were on a larger scale than was generally 
believed in tho Northern States, and that its 
suppression would require the united energy 
ot the whole people of the loyal States.— 
Believing this we felt that patriotism dictt- 
tod the aubordination of pirtinn conaidera- 
tiooi to lh« welfare of tlio country, and that 
u a conductor of a public prow, it «u our 
duty to abstain from all irritating partixan 
exprowiona and all denunciation* of men 
whoae impuleee were towards lojaltj to the 
government, aa calculated to divide the pub- 
lie feeling, and weaken the governmental 
arm in it* purpoee of maintaining the Con- 
stitution and the Union. 
W* have kept etaedily in view tliia object, 
and while we have cenmrvd and rebuked all 
txwaaonable avmpathv with rebellion, and ex- 
posed the misn-pmentatiuns of men who 
were practically affording aid and comfort 
to the enemy, by their oomplainu of tbe ad- 
miniatration, wo hava not failed to approve 
and auatain that patriotiau in tha Democratic 
party which haa been ao abundantly 
ahown 
in the gmeroua aupport which ita ablest men 
are giving to tha government. 
In tba current of aflaira, circuniatancea 
have ariwn which have divided the Demo- 
cratic party in thi* State in twain, placing 
oa the one band, tb« lojal and tha true and 
on the other tha disloyal and traitoroua, and 
makihg the Una of demarkation ao broad and 
diatinet that it cannot eacapo observation.— 
Forgetful of none oi tha principle* of tha re- 
publican party, and aa anxious aa ever that 
ita diatinet organuation ahcmld be pnwervad 
where it did not ataad in tha way of tha at- 
tainment of a mult favorable to tha unity of 
tha people, we hare witnessed with pleas- 
ure those combinations oi public sentiment 
in other States which were calculated to 
promote the grand purpose ol stifling rebel- 
lion and restoring our confederacy to its 
former proportions. 
The only real value a political organization 
is to the public,is to pruuiote great principles 
of public benefit. As a means of promoting 
individual objects and desires, when these 
objects are at variance with the public in- 
terest or that healthful tone of publio senti- 
ment which requires to make it vigorous and 
eflective,a combination ofall who think alike 
on a single and vital question, it should never 
be used. In the great struggle now before the 
country there is but one vital question, vis., 
the preservation of the government in the 
utmost breadth of the Constitution. To do 
this effectually, the Republicans as a party, 
cannot. Union men as are members, every 
one of them,patriotic as theyare.this requires 
the cordial co-operation of all who love the 
country and are willing to fight for its honor 
and safety. Feeling this to be so, we are 
glad to see such combinations, as will in the 
languago of a coteroporary of Democratic 
antecedents which is now fighting for the 
Union, with praise-worthy devotion to the 
Union, "as will evince to the world—and 
especially to the rebels, the hearty devotion 
of our people to the Union and their deter- 
mination to carry on the war with a single 
object of its preservation." That this feel- 
ing is largely shared in by the people, indeed 
that is the sentiment of the uiass of the 
Nation is appparent, from tho combinations 
that are being made and the earnestness in 
which patriotic men everywhere are pressing 
forward the duty of relaxing the strictncssol 
partisan action. Ho is not a far seeing man 
mIio doc* not ]>erceive that when this senti- 
ment of unity exists in a largo degree that 
party lines offer but a feeble impediment 
to tho formation of such combinations, or is 
he a wise man if ho attempts to breast the 
upheaving wavo of public sentiment that de- 
mands,and will have, such combinations and 
co-operatious us will aid in securing tho ro 
suit tho musses ure determined to attain. 
Ill this Mute we find that there are two 
parties which are really struggling fur the 
Mime end this full, one viz., the prosp rity 
of the government aud the existence of the 
preseut constitution, one the Republican 
party whom- candidate is our preseut uhleund 
acceptable Governor, Mr. Washburn,and the 
other the loyal Democracy, whose candidate 
is Col. Jameson ; and there is still another 
party,tainted with treason and sympathizing 
with it. We mean the party that will sup* 
port Mr. Dana for Governor. Itis the corn* 
mon object of the Republicans and loyal 
Democrats to defeat and destroy this party. 
Applying the views wo have expressed it 
is obviously the duty of the two first named 
to so govern themselves in their political 
action as will best promote the great objcct 
they have in view. 
It is not necowary that they should in all 
cases make a united action, but where com- 
binations will advance the common result, 
partuau prejudices should not be allow 
ed to step in and defeats common object, 
nor should it be required oi any ono to give 
up views on subjects foreign to tho great 
question at i*suo. The reasoning that de- 
mands of the loyal Democrats, for instanco, 
that bccause ho is loyal to tho country that 
he should become a Republican, because the 
Republican party is Union, is unsound; and 
equally unsound is the idea that tho Republi- 
cans should join the Jameson organization 
bccausv tl claims to act Iuyalljr. In nil out* 
the circumstances of the cose should deter 
mino what courw should he followed. The 
united vote given for Washburn and Jameson 
will show the union strength of the State, an 
will the vote of Danagito some indications, 
though not full, for many will rote for Dana 
who are at heart Union men (rout ignorance 
of the renl effect# of their roto,of the strength 
of the sympathizersof scccarionand rebellion. 
This being so wc trust that nothing will in- 
terfere to prevent the obtaining the largest 
vote ponible for the Republican candidate 
and for Mr. Jameson. The object of every 
good Union man should be to squelch out 
tho disloyal Democracy, and in doing this 
there need be no strife between Republicans 
and loyal Democrats. In this county the 
path of the patriot is neither difficult or dark. 
Two tickets for State and Cour.ty officers are 
beforu tho people, one is brought forward 
through the agency of the Republican or- 
guniiation, the other through the means of 
convention that planted itaclf really on dis- 
union ground, and the lino between the two 
is broad, distinct and palpable. Whoever 
votes for the ticket prepared by tho Republi- 
can organisation will vote for the Union and 
the Constitution; whoever votes for that 
brought forward by the Democratic [Dana] 
convention will vote really against both,and in 
doing so afford aid and comfort to the enemy. 
The result of tho election is of the highest 
moment, and the grand issue involved should 
call out every Union rote. Discarding the 
spirit of the partixan, And remembering only 
that tho tint and vital object we havo to at- 
tain is the sustaining of the government in 
its effort* to supprvee a wicked rervMiion we 
ap|*al to every man whoeo heart throba with 
a patriotic deeire to kitc the country which 
he l»vca. ton vote an shall aid in (Muring a 
rmult which will abow that Maine is undi- 
minished in her attachment to the Constitu- 
tion and the Union. Thi» it the duty of the 
hour, and patriotic men will not fail in it* 
performance. 
Brigadiu Gcciiuls. A doepatch from 
Washington under date of Sept. 2, an- 
nounces the appointment of Colonels Jame- 
son «u»d Howard of this state as Brigadier 
Ueoer&la. 
gyThe victory won by oar forcee Navy 
and Army, at Cap* Hatteraa la of the gTeet- 
f«t importance. The point gained gi*ea the 
Federal Government the command of the 
entire cvaat of North Carolinfc. 
|y We under*tand that the Jamreon De- 
mocracy of Uollia, at their caucus held on 
Tueaday nominated Joseph Woodman, &q.. 
their candidate for Town Representative. 
jy Hon. Charloa II. Fuiter, a Union mem- 
ber of Congress from North Carolina, baa 
arrived at Washington, to confer with the 
Administration upon theafiairaof bia SUte. 
Rebel acotita lay io wait fur him in Virgin!*, 
whose vigilance be aucccssfully aUded. 
THE UNION MEETING. 
Ila Nomination*. 
The caucus held on Saturday evening in 
the City Hall, under the call signed by our 
citisens, who were desirous o( uniting all 
who wrro ready to sustain the government 
in its effort* to put down rebellion, wua the 
1 largest and moat enthuaiastio one ever held 
1 in thia city to nominate Representatives; and 
not only the largest, but in point of tbe 
character and intelligence of tbe men who 
I composed it,and took part in its proceeding*. 
! it was all that tbe warmest friends of tho 
Union could desire. Earnest men, witb 
j hearts throbbing with tho single sentiment 
of patriotic devotion to the country, were 
1 there, to lay aside all past party differences, 
and nnite in the common object of sustaining 
the government in its measures to put down 
rebellion and in upholding tho principle of 
popular government; and the heartiness 
unanimity and will that characterised the 
proceedings, and the enthusiasm that was ex- 
hibited was cheering to all who lovo their 
country, and yield a willing support to the 
glorious emblems of its nationality and 
power—The sturs and stripes. 
Patriotic hands had placed the "flag of 
the free," not a strijie obliterate*], not a sUr 
obscured, on tho walls of tho Hall back ot 
tho Speaker's chair,and from the tab e drop- 
ped in folds, the gorgeous ensign of tho Re- 
public which has ever been 
"In peace or war, on land orsea, 
Our Flag, tbe wcis of the fres." 
It wns inspiring to soc tho peoplo as they 
camo into tho Ilall, turn thoir eyes on that 
Flag, and seo marked in the liniaments of 
their faces tho determination to stand by their 
country's Flag, and to unito with all who 
were ready to rally around, and stand by it 
until it wus borne aloft to victory. 
Tho meeting was called to order by E. II. 
Banks, Esq., on whoso motion, Itichurd M 
Chapman, Ecq., was chosen Chairman. 
Mr. Chapman from the first moment that 
rebellion raided its head, has felt it to bo his 
duty to stand by the country, and has done 
much by breasting the wavo ot secession 
sympathizers in our midst, to bring about 
thut correct tonoof public sentiment so desir- 
ablo in this peril of the Nation. 
On taking the chair ho most eloquently 
and ably enforced the duty of all to aup|>ort 
the government, leaving party considerations 
out of view, und acting together to crush out 
this rebellion. Wo have never listened in 
that Hull to a more thrilling and generous 
speech, or ono breathing a mora devoted 
spirit of patriotism. 
It went strait to the hearts of those present. 
eliciting responses of tho most gratifying 
nature, and that applause which gavo abun- 
dant testimony that tho spcakor had spoken 
right words, ut the right timo and to right 
thinking men who were moved by thostrongest 
impulses of love of their country, to unite in 
common effort for their country's good. 
The balljt wus very harmonious, nearly 
four hundred participating therein. Tho 
candidates selected are Thomas II. Cole and 
Dr. Jamks Sawyer, tho first a prominent 
member of the Republican pirty, and the 
latter a Union Democrat, who from the mo- 
ment that reliel guus were fired upon the 
flitg of the Union and Major Aodcraon'sstarv- 
ing command in Fort Sumter, has not ceased 
to denounce treason and disunion and those 
who aid and sym]iathiie with it here or else- 
where. Prolonged cheering followed the 
anouncement of tho cummitte« giving the 
State of the ballot, and after the mixing of 
committee* to take measures to carrv into 
into i'(loot the purposes of the meeting, it 
Adjourned; every man determined to do 
tlieir utmost to elect their nominees by such 
u triumphut majority, us will squelch out by 
the voice of public indignation,the sympathy 
with treason which soiuo huve beeu no lust 
to aliatue na to express. 
It ia with peculiar pleaaure that we an- 
nounce the results ot the meeting, and in 
calling upon the Union men ot lliddeford to 
rally to the aupport of the men nominated, 
we doao with tho perfect understanding that 
thia action of our^eititens drawa distinctly 
tho line between loyalty and disloyalty. The 
men who vote for Thomaa II. Cole, and 
Jamea Sawyer, aro the loyal men, and al- 
though wo do not tay that all who vote ngainat 
theiu am rfiaunioniata.yet a* their action will 
practically go to give uid and comfort to re- 
Itellion, they will really be doing acta of dis- 
loyalty to their country. In thia selection 
of Union men, men who havol>een heretofore 
Democrats participated, and viod withllo- 
puhlicana in carrying forward tho meeting in 
a spirit of unanimity that ensures success — 
When the fire ia raging and threatening do- 
•truction to a common property wo do not 
aak, of what persuasion, of what political 
opinion, or what profession or avocation in 
life, the firemen come. The word is to all, 
••men fall in, man tho brakes." Tho sense 
of common danger makes a common union, 
and tho gtxnl work goes on until tho fire ia 
sobdued and men rejoice that tho common 
property ia rescued from destruction. It is 
this spirit the loyal men of Diddoford act, it 
is in this spirit they will voto on Monday, 
and it requires not the gift of prophecy to 
predict the result. The Union candidate* 
will h* elected by a voto which will be grati- 
fying to all who have participated in this 
patriotic movement. 
The Republicans will tuake no nomina- 
tion* for Repreeentativee. They will aupport 
in on® united body Mr. Cola and Dr. Sawyer, 
and In doing tbia they will have the con- 
aciouaneea of not onlj Toting for two good 
men whoee private worth ia acknowledged by 
all, but of having acted in that apirit of un- 
avlliabneaa which it ia the duty of the patriotic 
to act when the public interval require. The 
Union Democrats pervaded by a aimilar apirit 
we doubt not, will have a aimilar conscious- 
new, and the result which woe ao well fore- 
ahadowed in the harmony and finthnaiatm 
of the meeting will be one, which will 
eoiten the aaperitiea of partisan feelinga, 
and make uaui people more lenient in our 
judgment of the politic acta of each other, 
and strengthen the idea that whatever politic 
ml leaden and partiiana may do, tub rsoru 
in time* of public danger are ready to aink 
(he partisan into lb* patriotic, and to act 
with an eye single to the public good. 
SrmiMo, Stmxn Am Fall. —The Rev. Dr. 
SprioK. of New York, laet weak married a 
maiden lady of eiaty-flve aammera. who haa 
•olid eharma amounting to f300,000, all in ker 
ova rigkt The happy eoaple proceeded lor a 
bridal trip to Niagara Falle. 
Let Bopubllcans Giro a full Vote to 
Governor Washburn. 
W« conceive it to bo th« dutj of every 
man who claims to be a Republican to make 
■n uucoiatnon sacrifice to be at the polls on 
Monday and vote for our present able and 
acceptable Oorernor, Iiaiit Washbce*, Jr. 
In no way can the people o( Maine so well 
•how their devotion to the Union as they can 
by voting for him, and every consideration 
of public dutj should influence Republicans 
to make every exertion to get the largest 
possible vote for Mr. Washburn, their can- 
didate. While wo do not expect the Jame- 
son Democracy to vote for him, we know of 
| no reason why every loyal man in the dtate 
could not do so with consistency. He is ^ 
| true patriot, convenant with public afftira, 
bos stood by his poet, and done all in the 
I power of man to do to aid the Federal Gov* 
crnuieut in stemming the tide of rebellion.— 
| lie has peculiar claims on the Republican 
purJy for a full vote, and no one who claims 
to belong to its organisation, through a false 
idoa of generosity towards others claiming 
to be loyal, yet acting in a seperate organ itiw 
tion, or for uny other cause, should fail to 
give him hisvote. In thedifficult pout which 
he has had to fill sinco he occupi«>d the 
Gubernatorial chair, convictions of public 
duty may liavo tnade it impossible lor hiin 
at all times to accede to the desires of politi- 
cal friends, in regard to appointments, but 
when this has been the case, we know that 
he has born governed here by a sense of publie 
duty. Honesty and uprightness has marked 
his conduct, and in tho arming and equiping 
the troops irorn Maine has displayed prompt- 
ness as wt-llascarefulness for tho interest of the 
State. He is the candidate of n party that 
is thoroughly Union, was selected with the 
utmost unanimity, and should receive os he 
doubtless will, tho hearty support of every 
Republican in the State. 
Let no Republican who can possibly get to 
tho polls, fail to give his vote for Governor 
Washburn where it will tell more for the 
support of tho war and the preservation of 
the Union, than it is possible for it to do if 
thrown in any other direction. 
or In giving place to tlio appended loiter 
from ii good friend in the Western section of 
the count;, we desiro to say that no true 
man will fear to do his duty through fear of 
tho taunts of a disloyal Democracy, nor will 
ho, if pervaded with the true spirit of a pat- 
rioti.«m that cannot, and ought not, bo fei- 
tercd in times of public danger by tho not 
unfrequent illiberality of party, govern him- 
•elf by tho desires of individuals to obtain 
ofliers. With the action of tho County Com- 
mittor neither "tho managers" nor the peo- 
ple in tho North-east Senatorial District here 
had anything to do. Tho Republicans have 
desired to havo a convention, called upon 
tho principles expressed in tho resolve* of 
tho convention, to fill the Senatorial vacancy, 
but the County Committee deemed that un- 
necessary, and placed tho name of a high- 
minded honorable man on the ticket. This 
they did on their own responsibility, and al- 
though we, in this section, should have pre- 
ferred a selection through tho moans of a 
convention, still wo think that tho one mude 
Mill l>o an eminently satisfactory omt. The 
The gentleman selected is sufficiently Repub- 
lican to suit the desires of tho party in this 
quarter, and our friend need havo no nppro- 
hension that a party whoso delegates resolve 
unanimously "in this hour of our country's 
peril that, forgetting past differences, wo widl 
make n common causo with uM loyal men 
who will unite with us in sustaining tho Na- 
tional Administration in tho moat vigorou* 
uca*urce to put down treason and rebellion, 
preserve tho Constitution and laws of tho 
United Statea," will find unj difficulty in 
voting for a man standing on this platform, 
and whoso character as a man forbids the 
idea that he will do anything inconsistent 
with tho dcclartd rcaolvo of the convention. 
Our own views in regard to tho duty of men 
in this crisis, and tho relations that duty 
has to party organisations, are given in an 
article in another placc, prepared in good 
part Iwforo our friend's letter was received, 
and wo refer our friend to that article, as 
giving not only tho views wo entertain, but 
also an exposition of the opinion* and feel- 
ings of tho He] ublicans here. 
Fricxd Cowas The question of "union 
tickets," at our nest election, was very brietly 
considered at the Alfred Convention, but the 
rcceut action of the County Committee, or of 
the managtri in the North-east Senatorial Dis- 
trict, renders it necessary to give thepeople an 
exposition of the matter ss we understood It 
tbeu, and ss we yet mors clearly see it. As we 
stated, in the convention—the State— and the 
world know that the Ilepublioan party is a 
t'nion parly—a secessionist cannot be found 
in it. And, so long ss our country is imperil- 
ed, be who is a Union man to-day, will be a 
Union roan to morrow—and no matter for what 
otfiee he may expect a nomination, he is still 
for the Union, tho' be be defeated— unless be 
is of tbe John Bell stripe— and if so, be is, of 
course, not to be trusted. 80 we farther staU 
ed, no man irAo 11 worthy the position, would 
expect a nomination at our hands. No such 
roan would accept it. It would be virtually 
savinz that the Ilepublican party is so despica- 
bly mean, and its principle* aod mruurri *o 
anti-Democrat'c—that it cannot select a man 
frurn it* entire ranks who can command the 
confidence of the Union loving men in that 
wing of thv Democratic party! And this ac- 
cord! well with the allegation* made by the 
Democratic pre** from the beginning,—not a 
word of which we ihall ever admit. These 
men, or rather I should My, the tditori and 
demagogue*, who have pursued thia course to 
beat down and overthrow the Republican par* 
ty, have known, all the while, that a* 
a general 
rule, the moral and rtligious sentiment—the 
education, refinement, and intelligence ot the 
North have been found in this ignored party— 
and, moreover, theae official* know, and, so 
far a* they have the koneily, aJmil that we 
stand on the reiolred ground which delighted 
the Democracy In 1848. 
And now, that a spurious attempt has been 
made by our men, for a a mom mm outtldt the 
party, they stUI taunt as (and justly), with 
the truth that our principles will do well enough 
to sail under in fair veatker, and to get the 
country into difficulty, but when the temped 
comes we fly at once to the Democratic ark far 
M/iiy/ 
But instead of acknowledging such a charge, 
we deny It in toto, and contend that our prin- 
ciples, at a party, have been nnsevcrlngly op- 
oased to the tide of disunion which Is now 
threatening to sweep over the land—aad that 
we hava a goodly number of men. even In York 
county, for whom a Dix, Joknton, or Dicker- 
km, would not heaitala to vote aad strange { 
Indeed, that they can't command tho tot# of 
true Union men of their own county! 
Inatead of Ken whose principle* haTe beta 
tested for year*, we chooee meu aa our ttan> 
dard-bearer* who'have hitherto refuted any al- 
liance with the Republican party, Iteautt it 
waa not aafe! And certainly out »f those men 
brought forward ae a Union man, i*. since the 
Alfred Convention, known to meet regularly 
with thoee who are openly advocating the *«• 
cession platform. And now what have you 
pained? Will there not be ten Republicans 
who will have no contTlrnce in such uieu, to 
one Democratic whose want of confidence in a 
Republican, would forbid hi* giving him hie 
support? In the first place, had the leaders of 
the Jameson wing of the Democracy said to 
ue, come, nominate one of our men, and we 
can elect him—it would be something like your 
humble servant's saying to IV, U. Astor, let us 
go out West and buy them out! We doubtless 
could do a smart business in t!iat direction, if 
William would pay our paungt thilher! Uut 
Billy would probably stay at homo ami attend 
to hi* own business, not at all alurmed at any 
advantage that we might gain. 
Again, had these meu whom we propose to 
elevate to office, seeing the evils which must 
fall out to thia nation if the I) ma platform 
■hould finally triumph in Maine, had presented 
themselves at Alfred before a Union-loving del- 
egation from the patriotic masse* of York coun- 
ty—and aaid in open aud luanly language— 
"Gentlemen, I am a Democrat, or a Whig- 
have never allied myself with your party, but 
the rather have oppoaed it in times of peace— 
but I love my country more than party and if, 
a* you propose, you aball give me your noml-* 
nation, I pledge myself to serve my country in 
this hour of peril, to the best of my ability," 
ami in acoordanee with the sentiment* of it 
united North, / would lure said, and I have 
not a doubt that It would have been tho unan- 
imous response of the convention "Welcome, 
patriot! We rally to your support!" Uuch a 
union at this, with such men, we have most 
■incerely deiiied—and for this wo have moat 
strenuously contended. 
Dut so far from the truth is this, that not 
one of these Union men was present in the con* 
vent ion to speak for himself, and not a min 
who was certain that the nomination would I e 
kindly received!—I should have replied to such 
a proposal Irom any party, 'No, gentlemen, 
you have worthy men in your own party who 
Jtitrrt the nomination—give thn.i your sup- 
port, and you shall hart mint—and so would 
any Uniondoving Democrat any. Indeed, I 
have heard Democrats of stauding say that they 
would not accept such a nomination— and the 
frogs of tho party aio croaking over our syc- 
ophancy. 
Is there any doubt that traitors seek to lead 
our gallant army, under the guise of I'mon* 
men, that they may ex|>oso tlieui disadvanta- 
geously to the enemy— and thus lead us to an 
inglorious defeat ? And is there nny the lejs 
doubt that there are men among us cry ing Un» 
ion, who only wish to beeluvated to office, that 
they may cripple our energies and withhold 
our supfmrt from the General Government ?— 
And shall we not gain und retain as much 
strength by nominating men who hate jtrorrt 
themselves to be what they profe**? 
8. W. ClMUDOl'B.NE. 
South Derwick, Sept 2, 18 >1. 
Tho Groat Irish Fostival. 
IN HONOB or THE GALLANT COTh. 
Among nil the sjiecches we linvo rend from 
Democrats, who havo generously coino for- 
ward in the support of the Government in 
thin great emergency, there is no ono of them 
which hus touched our feelings l»y its gener* 
ouysloquence, pathos and |><iwer than otio 
inudo by the gifted Thomas Francis Me.\giixr, 
at the Great Irish Fatival in honor of the 
gallant C'Jth Irish Regiment of New York, 
and ut which tho roul of tlio Irish heart 
flowed out in full streams of devotion to tho 
land of their adoption und to which they 
owed allegiance. Mora than 1)0,000 people 
it is mi id were present on this occasion, und 
Irishmen with an alacrity which has not been 
exceeded by the nativo born. responded to 
the generous sentiuieuU exprcwd by this 
gifted ton of Erin. 
The address is characterized throughout by 
passages of striking beauty of lan^uagM and 
that warm hearted fervor which is u distill® 
guished mark of the Irish Orator, and gives 
him, if an educated man, great power* of 
persuasive eloquence. This tpcech of Mr. 
Meagher is not only truly touching to the 
feelings, in its references to tho gallunt dead 
of the C'Jth but it describe* with matchless 
force of logio, in tho following extract, tho 
justice of the cause of the country and tho 
momentous questions which hang on the re- 
suit of this contest to preserve tho govern- 
incut. 
What of the cause in which our countrymen 
fell that day! Was it urgent, w in it just, was 
it sacrtid ? S'e\er was there a cause mure urge ut 
more ju«t, more sacre-l. rilt.tr, lienr, hear, 
and enthusiastic cheering.] The assertion of 
the national authority, derived as it is from the 
free will and votes of a majority ol thecititrm 
—[hear, hear,]—the conservation in its integ- 
rity of that magiiificient expnice o| country 
over which a common Constitution has throMii 
its shield, and along the frontiers mid at the 
gates of which a common treasury hus planted 
forts and custom-houses, aud tin ti.»g which no 
foreign band a* yet has questioned with impu- 
nity—[hear, hear, hear,]— the enforcement of 
the laws of Congress, the a worn compacts of 
the States, the inviolability of the ballot-box, 
and the decisions that proceed from it, the sanc- 
tify of official oaths, the accountability of the 
public servants, the most precious fruits of the 
Revolution, the claims of poster it v, the pro- 
gress of Democracy, it* consolidation and 
as- 
cendancy, the glory of the New World. [Loud 
cries of hear, hear.] behold the cause in w hich 
those lives were offered up. [Tremendous 
cheering.] Never, I repeat it, was thereacau»e 
more sacred, nor one more just nor one more 
urgent. No cause more sacred, for it compre- 
hends all that has been considered most desir- 
able, most valuable, most ennoMing. to a po. 
lltical society and Immunity at larue. Nc c»ose, 
more just, for it involves no scheme ofcon<|ucct 
or subjugation, contemplates no disfranchis- 
ment of the eitiien, deludes the .deaof provin- 
cialism and inferiority, aiming only at the res- 
toration of franchisee, powers, and property, 
which were enjoyed by one people and one re- 
public, and which, to be the means of happi- 
neaa, fortune, and renown to millu n«, must t>« 
exercised and held in common under one cixle 
of national laws, one flag, and one Eitcutive. 
No cause more urgent, for intritrues, |*rfidies, 
armed legiuns, the hatred and cupidity of for- 
eign courts assail U, and every reverse with 
which it is visited serves as a pretext for the 
desertion of the coward, the misrepresentation 
of the politicians whose nation is his pocket, 
the prefered compromises ot men who in the 
name of }«eece, would capitulate to treason and 
accept dishonor, encouraging the designs of 
kings, and queens, and knaves, to whom this 
great Commonwealth, with all ita wonderous 
acquisitions and incalculable promise, has been 
until within the last few weeks, a source of enty 
vexation, alarm, and discomfiture, presenting, 
as it did. nobler scenes'f activity aud progress 
than their eatates could show—sheltering and 
advancing the thousands whom their roJs apd 
bayonets nad swept bevond the sea, and like 
the mighty gen us of the ocean confronting the 
ship ofVaseo di Uama, uprising here to impel 
the Intrusion which would establish on the seas 
and Islands of the New World the crowned 
monopolies and disabling domination of the 
Old. [Loud and enthusiastic cheering.] Will 
the Irishmen of New-York stand by this call— 
[enthusiastic and vehement cries of "We will, 
we will"] resolutely, heartily, with inexorable 
Adility; despite of all the sacrifice* It may cost 
despite of all the dangers into which it may 
eompel them, deepite of all the bereavements 
and abidtne gloom it mar bring upon such 
homes as (hie day miaa the industry and loveof 
the dead soldiers of the COth, but in some meaa- 
•r*si to tnntoU ud «ucoor which ths festivities 
of this day have taken plut [Load aid pro. 
trated cheers, ud renewed ericaol"We will"! 
For my part, I Mk no Irishman todo that which 
I miselt am noiprepared U>do. [Tremendous 
applause.] My heart my arm my life, la 
plrdged to the national taose, and to tha last It 
will be my highest pride, aa I conceive It to be 
my bolieat duty and obligation, to share it* 
fortune*. [Ilenewed cheering.] 1 eara not to 
what party the Chief Magistrate of the Repub- 
lic baa belonged. [Hear, bear.] I ear* lot 
ti|K>n wbaf plank or plaform he may bate been 
elected. [Hear, hear, hear.] The platform 
disappears before the Constitution, under the 
injunction of (be oatn he took on the atepa of 
| the Capitol tbe day ofjhls Inauguration. The 
I t>«rt> disappiars in the pr«encc of the nation, 
[hear, hear,] and aa the Chief Magistrate,duly 
elected and <luly sworn, ia bound to protect and 
administer the national properly for tha benefit 
I of the nation, so sbonld every citisen concur 
1 with him in loyal and patriotic action, discard- 
ing the mean persuaaiona and maxims of the 
| local politicians- [bear, baar, hear,]—and sub. 
siituting tbe national intsrasts, the national 
efficiency, the national honor, for the selfishness 
the huckstering, or tbe vengeance of a party, 
[nithusiastic cheering.] To ma, at all events, 
the |>otency of the National Government, the 
honor and glory of the national flag, are of in- 
finitely higher value than the Regency of Al- 
bany, the Tammanv Wigwam, Mozart Hall, or 
the IVwter Mug. [Immensecheeringand roars 
ol laughter.] Nor shall outcries on behalf of 
the liberty of the prese, or the liberty and im- 
inanities of the oitiicn, restrain me in the ac- 
live allegiance I owe the nation, and its Execu- 
tive, now that tbe rights and authority of both 
are jeopardised. [Hear, bear, hear.] Tha in* 
tegrity of the national domain, the potency of 
the natioual Government, the reputation or the 
national arms, the inviolability of that tranquil 
sj Klein of election, without which no popular 
go* eminent can hare legitimacy, consistency, 
mid force—these considerations are far dearer 
to rnr, and I claim them to b« of far more vital 
ciin*c<iueuce, than tbe liberty to promulgate se- 
dition or tbe liberty to conspire. [Immense 
spplausr.] Such liberties mud •uccuuib to the 
<>—<■ >.f ihc crisis, tb* public aafety, th« 
dincipline on.I efficiency of Hit army, and the 
nttitud* of th* revolt. Wltbln lb* ru^i of 
the laws, the polio*, th«court*, the pruprt- 
eties and interests of tbe community, let them 
IllTI full swing In tb< days of p**e*. 8ucb 
daya have ibeir peculiar sanctities— mora than 
tli in, tbfy have their recognised ant) favored 
abuses of popular institutions and perogativea; 
and the fiery1st or foulest sheet that ia scribbled 
in the coalhole of the garret, aa well aa tht 
»oa( faithleaa citlten among ua, u.ay be permit- 
la I the one to scatter broadcast, and the other 
in crevices and cornera,the seeds of disaffection 
auainat the Government. without the Common- 
wealth incurring any detriment. Hear, hear, 
heir.) flat In time of war—above all, in time 
of civil war—t be supremacy of the Government 
nhoiild he the sol* grand object—[Loud crirsof 
bear, bear,]—and to this end martial law should 
be the higher law—[tremendous cheers]—and 
the only one in undisputed fore*. [Enlnusiaa- 
lie cries of hear, hear, hear, and cheering.]— 
Who *|>eaks about bis rights as a passenger— 
about bis bag ol money, hia cheat of books and 
clothes, the photographs of bis wife and chil- 
dn n, bis live stock or bales of merchandise, 
when the steamship has met with a collision, 
i!u ti'iis to go down, must he cleared of «v*ry 
embarrassment and dead weight, and all hands 
are summoned to the rescue T [Hear bear ]— 
Von know it well, I assert it without fear ol 
emtrmlictinn from any quarter, andthos* who 
have had most latitude and impunity, were 
they frank and generous, would be the brat to 
own it. The National Government has suffered 
mora from the patience, the leniency, the mag. 
ii kiiimity it has practiced towards its enemii's, 
and those wbo are in sympathy and league with 
them, than it haa done from the courage, the 
►ci.-nce, the fierce euergy of those who have tv 
ken the field against it, and tictorously sha- 
kw the banner of revolt and repudiation in its 
face. (Cries of "hear, hear," and loud ap- 
plause.) The masked conspirators of the North 
■n infinitely mora criminal and mischievoua 
th in the bold and armed rasistantsof the South 
— (renewed shouts of "bear, hear,")—and 
Dcnwcnl »s I am—(enthusiastio cheers)— 
spuriiini; ths Republicanism of the Chicago 
Convention as a spurious crced— (outbursts of 
upplause)—having no sympathies whatever 
with the men in power other than those which 
should aubsist between thecitiien and his gov 
eminent (hear, hear, hear,) I would promptly 
and cordially approve of the severest measure 
the President might adopt tu paralyse the 
treachery whieh in this and other cities, under 
various lilientl and beneticient pretenses, has 
l»'cn, and is stall at work to undermine and 
overthrow lb* legitimate magistracy of lh* na* 
tion. (Great amdausc ) I>o I not s|>eak in the 
MM Or the Irishmen of New York—and they 
are counted by tens of thousands—whenlspe-ik 
these sentiments, and declare in tavor of these 
rigorous but imperative proceedings? (Enthu- 
siastic shouts of "That, youdo!") 
Mr. Tuckor Accepts. 
Wc have lieen informal by the County 
Committee th.it Uideon Tucker, K»q., of Sa- 
co wlioae name waa agreed on by the County 
Committee to fill the vacancy on the Sena- 
torial ticket, occaaioned hy the declination 
of Mr. Hill, haa accepted tho nomination, 
and accordingly we place hi* name in the list 
of nomination*. Mr. Tuckcr Jiai occupied a 
|Mwition disconnected with party organ iia- 
tiona for aomo yearn, Toting for auch peraon* 
nominated to office na he deemed right. In 
tho recent Presidential Election it in aaidthat 
he voted for Mr. Lincoln. He poaatwee the 
r ajiect nnd confidence of hia follow aitiiena 
in the hlgheat degree, and hia ability aa a 
man of huninrM added to a good ahare of ex- 
jHricncfl in Legislature matters will make 
Iiiiii a vulual.lo Senator. lie ia a ataunch 
Colon man, and will giro the Adminialration 
a hearty aupport in all measure* neceaaary to 
xopprcM ihu reliellion. Tho Senatorial ticket 
a* made up ahoold not only receive tho aup- 
port of every Itrpuhlicun in the county hut 
ihe votca of all other* who atand hy the 
Union and tho Constitution. 
North IIekwick, Sept. 3, 1801. 
Fmrxn Cow am I take this opportunity to 
infurtu you of a rather novel lawsuit (tut came 
olf »t our tillage yesterday. 
It seemed that one Welch, a fish-hawker, 
while nt Wells beach, »|n»ke disrespectfully of 
the start and atrip**, for which he was pitched 
out of a boat and otherwise roughly handled 
by a inin by name of Djvis— probably a <fi«- 
i<int relative of Jeff. S.iid Welch entered a 
complaint to Timothy Hubbard, Esq. The 
ilrK'inlant employe.! lion. John N. Goodwin. 
After the examination of witnesses, and the 
p]<-a* were made pro and con, the defendant 
«a« fined one cent and cost, but thinking it too 
much to pay for * hipping a Mce>b, be appeal- 
r<l from the decision. If, however, he con- 
clude* to pay the fine, it is proposed that the 
(State give up iU moiety, and the whole amount 
of—I cent—be paid to Welch for him to expend 
in flags for his flab-cart, for he has been inform- 
ed that hereafter secession Ash will be hard to 
sell in this place. 
The antl-war Democrats haTe Dominated Ben- 
alob Hall for representative. The Republicans 
have not made their selection yet. but we mean 
to have a man that will Hall their candidate 
down aud bury him with a majority of Totes. 
Yours for the Union, • • • 
MAMACiirsriTS has again maintained her 
reputation for patriotic promptness. A week 
at-.i to-day Mr. Cameron s call appeared, ask- 
ing for more men straightway, and now sis 
reciments, which were in Massachusetts last 
Monday, and nearly, if not quite all of them 
unprepared to march, are either on the lioe of 
the Potomac, or are on their way there. Our 
»i«ter State baa thus far retained the conspicu- 
ous position she keid in the revolution. 
Iler 
activity reflects the greatest credit on her 
Eie- 
cutiTe, all the military authorities of tbe State 
and tbe people themselves. In addition to 
what she baa already doea, she could readily 
send more regiments, and a whole fleet of 
small veseels, manned by her hardy fishermen. 
May we not well be proud of audi a neighbor ? 
I'rotidtnct Journal. 
J7T Remember, that At the convention 
which nominated Job* W. Dak a, his friends 
and supporters biased the Stan and 
Sin pee. , 
la a man who baa friends capable of show- | 
ing such an indignity to tba Flag 
of thalr < 
rountry, a agitable one to 
be Toted for Got- 1 
ernor A man is known by tba company J 
bakaepa. 
Tho Prabable Beaulta- 
The results of the election to be held on 
Monday, we prediet, will be somewhat 
& boot m follows. The vote in the State will 
fell off considerably from that of last year. 
Unci Washburn, Jr., will beelecti<d Governor 
by a majority proportionally aa large aa that 
given Tor hiui laat year. 
Dana'a vote will not much exceed thai 
which will he Riven to Jamown—indeed it 
would not aurpriee tie if Jameson'a vote was 
Ihe largest. The Senate and the Hooae will 
be largely Republican. The Meessiooists 
(Dsna men) in the Senate will not be enough 
to eouat^-«nd in the House they will not 
come up to a score. Hie Republican ticket 
will he elected in the County of York, by • 
good majority; a majority of the Represent 
tativesto the Legislature, and the I'nion 
nomiiwca for Representatives from thia city 
by a majority that will excoed one hundred 
ami msy bo twiee that. 
Work Republicans and Union men—and 
squelch secession out In Maine. 
HTThe Democrat girrs notice that another 
of its pestilential and traitoruui issues will 
be printed and circulated on the Saturday 
previous to the election. Wo advise ths 
people of the County to look out far more 
than the usual quantity of lica, inisr«'|>rcsriH 
tations and calumny in it, when it conn*. 
WaTU»obo' AMD Iloiu*. We learn that at 
* Union faurni held Id llullis. laaae N Felch 
Eafj., of llollia, *u nominal*! at a catxlklale 
fur (IrprtNiUliu to tha Stele Legialature, fur 
theclaae towna of llollia and Walevboru', re- 
ceiving 34 of Iba 44 votee thrown on ll»# Aral 
ballot, and tha vol* waa than made unaaimoue 
with ona exception. In this ea»e na in tkia city 
the Republican! generally participated, at< I 
tbry will make no other nomination. We bate 
the pleaaura i<f a personal acquaintance with 
Mr. Felch, and knowing him to be not only m 
true and devoted Union man, bat aleo a man 
whfK private virtue* and general abilniea en- 
title him to public regard, wt bop* that we 
may have the pltaanrc of chronicleiag hie 
election. In bringing forward .Mr. Felch aa a 
Union man, the right thing baa been done, and 
the right man taken. 
SiuPLCtoii, A crux amp N»:wrnu». Taul 
Garvin, of Siiapleigh, la the lbpabticau candi- 
data for Town lUpreaentativa, in Iheolaaa com- 
piled of the towna of Shapleigb, Acton and 
New field. 
BrxtON aid Iloi.ua. Simun B. Davla ia tl>* 
Re|Niblioau can<lidat« tor Buxtoo and llollia, 
and Joaeph Emmona. of Lyman, the oaodidata 
for the claaa compoeed ol Kennebunkport and 
Lyman. 
HEAR A LOYAL SOUTHERN MAN. Fel. 
low citiieiia, it caunot be diaguiaed that we 
atand, at this moment, confronted by great na- 
tional dangera and great national calamitiea.— 
Eleven member* of our Union are ia open and, 
thiu for, luoceaaful revolt,—and an army, it 
may be of a hundred and fifty tbouaaivl men, 
breathing vengeance and alaugltl«r, ia hover- 
tag njxin our linea, menacing the antrly of 
Washington. From tbia preaaing peril, no 
vnliant revolver, no brilliant declamation, no 
fervid pri.pbeaytaza, can poeaiNy deliver ua. 
Nothing but the awonl, wielded by akillful au<! 
heroic hitndi, c*n now aave thia country from 
the la*t cutaatrophe that can bet all a free ]>e\>- 
ple. TT>e enemy has been tested, and w* can 
no longer underrate either bia power or hia 
rerklr<ene«* in battle.— Joecru Holt, of Ken- 
tucky. 
AflAIN.—Ilat, evrn now. In the very shwlnw 
of these threatened disaster*, even this sight 
and (hi* hour, we could have pence ; we could 
hare pence by laying down iHir seek, oar 
country and our flag in the duet, beneath the 
remorselew f<ti of traitor*, (frit* of " never," 
" tierer.") lJut how can w* do tbil, seeing 
that the grave* uf „iir (4thera are yet with 111, 
and iltat Hunker llill yet s|>enk* to m with 
voice* which will not and t»nnut be •tilled. 
(Applause.) Joacru Holt. 
AND YKT AGAIN.—Fellow-«itii»as, I »■ 
gratified to *»y tint daring the somewhat ex. 
teuded tour I h*v« jr*t ma le, I hav# nuwher* 
found the public voioa faint, or the public par. 
poea altering, in rtferrnc* to the vigorous 
prosecution of this war uatil th* Mar* and 
•tripe* shall fluxt on every (Lie stall from 
which tbey have been torn. (Applause.). No- 
where hav* I heard Ike word " compromise," 
(applaase,) a won! which eta now be uttered 
only by disloyal lip*, or by tboa* speaking 
openly arvl directly la the interests of the re- 
bellion. 80 lun( as tht rebels have arms in 
tbelr haads there is nothing to eoraprou 1m 
("good," "jikxJ," and cheers) — nothing 
but lbs honor of Ike cownlry and Ihe iMrgrity 
of Ihe government ; and wko, but ke who i* 
ready to 111 a coward'* grave, Is prepared for 
submission to sueb humiliation as this! 
Joacni Holt 
" I know not whether Mr. Lincoln has »J»- 
eerved the Coaatilution; indeed, lx all the 
purpoeea of resisting the rebellion, I car* sot. 
II* Im not don* all thine* m 1 wonld kin 
done th*m, be<nu«* ! would have multiplied 
hit men by ntiont tour, and where he ha* (truck 
one blow I would have sirock a doseo. There- 
fore I do Dot agree with him in that re* pec t — 
When the day oomri, w* can have a settlement 
with him,for he is to he beM with all other 
officer* to a atricl account. Ilut I would ivt 
do even that under the smoke ol an eneray 'a 
(una. tat n* *ee, firat, that th* rrbeilioa ta 
pot down, and when that la don* I am ready 
to *ee how it ha* been done." Dai. 3 Dic*- 
laaojr. 
pT Let every mechanic and workingrnaa 
bear in mind, a* he pre pari lor the battle at nig- 
gle m a aoldier far the Union, that the deetrao. 
tlon of thi*Oo«ernment la the death of iwpular 
liberty; that the triumph of Beoesalon It the 
triumph ol those who have proclaimed again 
and again, even in our owa Northern CUiea, 
that white workiagmea —all who are termed 
" birellaga" — are Bo better thaa Southern 
slaves; who really bold thie opinion, and da- 
clare their Intention to ealaklieh a govern, 
ment — an oligarchy, a military deepotlam, a 
monarchy, or an sri*toemcy la torn* form- 
where the whole In J tu trial claaa 
— producers 
and "hlreliaga" of all aorta — ahall be "kept 
la their place," aa th* phraae ia. We are cer- 
tain that their "place" is the highest that in- 
lelligent manhood can a* pi re to—let aa hold it, 
by atrong arm* and good weapon*, forever." 
IT An attempt wa* ma>le to hold a Nbai*. 
lion meeting in New Jersey a day or two ago, 
bat it was frustrated by th* aprielag of the 
Indignant communities of 
Middlstowa, Key. 
port, Red Bank, and 
the region rouad about, 
who organised a large mass msetiag at Mtddla- 
town, and paaasd a series of patriotic rvsolu- 
tions. Mr Thomas l>uaa Kaglish, who had 
pwrpoeed addressing the rabnissioaiats, was 
waghly handled by the crowd, sad had to ha 
oeked up by Halted States Marshall Deacon to 
ave him from lynching. Not lees thaa SOOO of 
ha moet respectable eittssas of Monmouth 
rere prseeat, full oae-hslf whoa were of tha 
)saiocraUs party. 
FROM THE SKAT OF WAR. 
Our enlnmiM ara neeeamrily very much 
crowded with elation matter* thi-week, 
and 
therefore we »hall &• obliged to be brief io 
giving account* from 
the war, and coufin* 
ourselvca to the more important of thein. 
The brilliant victory ol the Federal army 
and navy at Cap* Hattera*, i« »nm tud up iu 
the following order I ruin <«eo. Wool: 
llK.iD4tAKTi^uDarAkr»K.Tror Yuutxu, > 
I'oaTir&t MoNaot, Ya., Aug. 31. f 
(Jentral order 4V». 8. The commanding 
pif'nl ha* ?wit Satisfaction in announcing 
the glorious victory achi««ired by the combin- 
ed operation* of the army »ni navy at Hatter- 
a« Iulct, North Cirolina, under command ef 
Commodore btrin^Haia and Major <>< w ntl 
Dutk-r. Tiie ree»v.t of thiagallant exploit ia 
the capture of 715 men, including the Com* 
nianlur lWrun, iwi <>n« of the member* ol 
the North Caiujiaa Cabinet, 1000 stand of 
arm*. 7 j k«ga of powder, 5 aland of col- 
or*, 31 pieces of cannon, including a 10 inch 
Columbia*!, a >*ig loaded ailhcution, a aloop 
lada lib proviaioaa andstorca, '2 light 
boat#, 150 hap of coffee, Ac. ail of which was 
achieved by ti.o Arm v and Navy. and H00 vol- 
lutiltvr* and GO rrgular artillery <d the Ar- 
my. Tliia gtllanl affair will not (ail tostirn- 
ukate regulars and volunteer* to grmt-r 
achievituenta. Onrdicnca under discipline 
and inatructl in are iudi»pen*al4e to maintain 
the intvr««t, honor and 1<uomum inatitutiuu* 
ol the Union. 
Uv COUiIIUImI ill .M tJ T (j« n. »» (MM. 
Tt>« IJ. S. ■••nmer Minii'Wota hit* arrived 
at New York with the 7IX) riU J prisoner* 
capturod at llatur.u Inlet. 
VtiUINCTOX AMD VICINITY. 
Affair* st Woaltingtjn remain in aatateof 
quiot. Kvury thing in Moontiuii with our 
nriny »» m a condition of perfect |>r»*|>eraticn 
for whatever tnav iiww, and (j«n McClellan 
with the "tl'vrn und«r him.arvalwaye on the 
alert. We bear from the rebel* that the 
lueaalua and other diaeaa^aare aiming them, 
and that tlie k-adi-ra <I«*ir* an engagement, 
belicvibg ti neccMary to krep their uicn lruui 
I1h< il>>prnaiii|> wt inaction. 
The vigorous awakening of the Govera- 
iu nt ecru* to be coutinued. No |«w« are 
Cnted to viait the 
rebel Stated. The en- 
'•■iau>tof the fifty aeventh article of a ar 
ia to ha carried bi the aweofiingextenl of pre- 
venting the publication of any information 
anya lt. re cooc romg the movenienta. |>rjcna 
ot iiHivao', condition or location af the Ar- 
al- 
There i«a dividad opinion in regard to the 
purivaia of th* Confederate fores. PMwim 
well iuloriu'-d, in»i.U that Jeff. Da»w will 
never hanrd an attack, and that while lie 
Buy haraa* the national forven, and menace 
the Capitol, lie never a ill attack the city of 
Waahingtou. On the other hand, it «v 
•ta««»l two dav» ago, that Gen. Scott oxjxvt- 
e>t that the wMxaMoniate would moo attack 
the national army at eoiac point in the dis- 
trict of Columbia. Certainly, the rebel* are 
growing holder. Kvcry night the reM for- 
te* advatKx cluM in ui»>n our line* in front 
of Arlington and Aleiandria; but before 
dayhreuk tliey invariably retire, leaving no 
«v»det>c* behind of an intention to bold the 
ground tbry had oivutiicd. Such ia the tenor 
of tlied<*jatch« we liave received daily, fir 
•cviral daja, from M'aahington. 
WI5TH> VIMUIXU. 
Tlicro ia no dou1>t tlat t!io army of (am. 
RoMtH-nnv*, in Virginia, Uin*con- 
stant Mtat'" of activity. It ia w*id that ho i» 
•iirrounded by p. atatfof excellent oAewa, an 
element wliidi. in addition to lita own known 
roolncM, Mi:*' ily and military akill, render* 
lira poaition in the Ut of th« arniit-a ol Gen- 
craia Lee, Floyd and Wiae.aecure from »ur- 
jviw or <ieleat. A lar^e Imdy of the rebela, 
eight thousand atn>ng, undt*r («•». Lee, aru 
reported to be etk.am|>«-d within fivo or *ix 
milt* of tlK*«ncaw|><n<-nt of Col. Keynolda. 
one of (!m Hiwrorruni. ahl«wt iifiivn who ia 
in command ut a large body of hia army— 
The action in whleh Col. Tyler waa engaged 
nt Crow Lino, near Sunuaemilla. anpeara 
to have U*ou but a akiruiiah, in which aix- 
t- en ol Cut. Tyler'a uicn wen killed and lor- 
ty wounded, but it waa a brilliant and suc- 
ceaalul all air withal. 
KtMCIt. 
Aceaunta from Muth-weatern Minaouri 
•tat<* that the rebela are pillaging and d**- 
troyiag ev.*ry thing on whieh they can Uy 
their han<U. In many iu»tattoo they altoot 
flown e.iMla in mut** wantonnea* of doatrue- 
ti in. It ia aaid that the Cou'adcrataa dcai^ti 
wintering in Ark:uma. 
A corrtvjMndcnt of the Miatouri Dcnxv 
<rut, wlto a-enta well justed in the uJaim of 
the r«inp ai l fild. in a l*tt"r from I ronton, 
d.it«"»l on tlitt 20th ult aayw: 
••War tirogrimntea are eeMont made known 
hut tbe loot can Hiiw bo ■ > lonj^r •<R<»thcrrd 
(h*t |Im gntnd army of ths i» 
aoon to more forward. A aimuluaeoue 
u>o*eui«nt by Qindtb PmliN, Sigcl and 
(inuit ie il«Nit to hf umlf. l h* pnwl army 
(tint Iww been pouring into tMi«»iiwi|'|i 
Valley for week" )<M«t in now rnun to ilmw 
the rvheU tur what j.«irjthey come. l*n- 
«|.>r mm-Ii l> »<ler» a* they now have, the truo|« 
of tin* Went will allow no hiotorian the priv- 
i !-^»« of recording another dii graceful defeat-! 
Tlw aKvve nam«d t letter ■ W oil exj>rts*ed 
tiietn*>-U«w eager to g» to Waa!iingt«n At the 
tiiue tlm city mm mt strongly menaced.— 
Tlx* lati* not changed their mind in rejjurd 
to itoing to Wwhm|[li*, but they bow |«\>- 
pose to go lU New Orlmut. 
" 
tnmrcir. 
Lornriiu, &-pt. ."Vd. 
A fimtlmian who has arrived from Kich- 
n<«il, inlorm* the Journal that b« wm cap- 
tured at Mathias I'oint, on his way North, 
and return*! for trial to Hichmond. He le- 
|"irta that tho number of rvbela in Virginia 
to h* greMtly eia^rgereted al the North, ami 
at Kichiattnd. The actual nunlvt will not 
rrnch Tll.WW in the Stat*. uwnr of whom 
art down with aii-kn^w, thua corroborating 
tho statements of Southern paper*. that fully 
50 per mil of the lighting men aro in tbe 
bwuuk. 
lie further aava, that on Saturday Dnii 
waa very ill, and little hop«e wera entertain- 
ed of Iim rroort-ry. 
A special ilesfwitcb to th« Tribune, data! 
Frankfurt, Ky., Srpt. 2d. il>U« that Got. 
Mapiflin hat privately dtvlared that he will 
sustain the action of tho Legislature 
whatever it may be, tu the extent oi hi* |n>»- 
er. The Senate waa occupied on contested 
•eat*. The L*-gisiatura will abandon a neu- 
trality puaition. Tltere wm * voU to raise 
ber quota of two|«, and assume her portion 
of the military tax levy without putting th« 
tioverniuent to the trouble of collecting it. 
Kentucky is all right. 
(ien. f remout baa proclaimed Martial law 
throughout th« rutin? State of Missouri.— 
11a sarins to be making thorough work in 
oooducting the war in tbat quarter. 
tJT The rriauit uaboppy war wat begun 
by tbeSouth, begun fur the take of disunion, 
and waa accepted and la carried on by tbe 
United Nates wf the Union—and mi, we 
hope in vain. We know from tbe Uwtimwiy 
of avnitout .Sou;hern men, who dare not 
rpeak alood in tbetr own home*, that there 
are multitude of men in tbe Sooth who are 
at heart fur the Union.who thrir secret sou la 
are praying to tbe (failed States fur deliver- 
ance almost aa they pray to lleaven for ani- 
mation, and wbo. if ever the power of tbe 
United States ahall relieve them from tbe 
thraldom tbat now cruebaa their political 
livea out of them, will be able to mi rt and 
maintain a supremacy in their reepectiva 
States. We hare no earthly doubt that thete 
are a majmity ofMatca who* people.though 
now apparently unanimous for Southern in- 
dependence, would, if the de*dlf weight 01 a 
relentl««s despotism w.re lilted Iroui their 
wind*. bail the restoration of the Union at 
tb« ironed prisoner of a dungeon baila toe 
return of God's bkmed suasions, and would 
XT*'* with exultation* »m> the littl- privilege 
| •' f"< npiwioB of their upiuiou.— 
LouisciUe Jonrnal. 
Cannot eren th« luvultj of th<» Union men 
of Kentucky th»u« th« turira of Mjiim* into 
giving • dec«nt aupport to t)»o Garcrnmcnt 
in ita day of diaheMrteoing gl >uui and deadly 
I>cril ? 
Excluding I'rom the Hails 
_ 
The Prjtideoce Journal thus rv fm>!m the 
recollection ot the *701 path iters with irtwn, 
1 who art complaining that incendiary paperaar* 
excluded from the luatla. U will b* aeen Unit 
! the precedent tu eauhluhed bjr firstrat# iHriu- 
1 ocrwtic authority: 
.wort tmn twenty yenr» ago, in the ••imtn- 
iatration of Van Buren, the (*• pie of Cltarlea- 
tun objected to th« transmission ot certain iifw«- 
|ut|*n and publications through the mail*.— 
The) aaseiuMed at the Poat Olhee, demanded 
th« objectionable papers, and burned them in 
the pultlio square 1 hit act wa« fully su«'vined 
by the Postmaster-General, ami by the PreaU 
>l«nt, ami by the Uemocralic party, ati<i the 
right of pe«p!« to protiet themselves again*! 
"injrnJuiry publications"—they or the |R>at. 
wasters, tint the court*, being the judges of 
•bat was "incendiary"—h*s since been fully 
W|;B>ipl, and has passed, by construction anil 
'ntrrpieta'iou, at le-tst, into tbe law ul the lan<l. 
Utid*r this ruling, many of the Northern pa- 
pent, and latterly most »f them, were esclu led 
irow ilie Southern mail* Ue»uon«trane»» from 
'He a_.;rie*ed parti**, and fr« m the North pen- 
nall), were disregard*! an<l laughed at. Nor 
was the »ur<eill-inc« limited to printed matter. 
A similar supervision was eicrc sed over letters 
and h« correspondence of suspected peonle, in- 
clu lineal! X< rth«rn eitiwna, »u coutiuually 
and s. stematkally violated, aud the p.>*tiuas 
tera who did it were continued in oAoa an I sus- 
tained by the I>epartmeut, and by l^iesidcuts 
Polk and l'icrce and Buch.inan. 
CalebCu*hitig. when Altorney.General under 
Pierce gave an elal«>rate opinion, in which lie 
sustained the right of the I'epartmeiit to refuse 
the transmission ot "incendiary" paprrs—a 
term which was-yradually enlarged to include 
asarly all tli« chief pa|iera opposed to the Ad- 
tuiniatration Sucn baa been tbe law as it has 
been administered, and we are not aware that 
an appeal baa been taken to the court*. The 
chalice i« now returned to their own lip*. The 
rule that waa established in a time of piofound 
peace to strengthen a party, is now found avail, 
alde. iu time of war, for the safety of tbe lie- 
j ul lie. 
And we think no one can dispute that the prac- 
tice ao lone eiisting la a greater violation of the 
lit>erly of tbe pre** and ot the rights oft!n .ii 
aen, than the M turv of the wotwimi pa|wrs 
th»t were supported in New York by money 
»ent frotu the rebel chief*. We think no one can 
doubt that the violation of private freedom in 
akl of the Government, ia far leaothvi the long 
persistent, and established violation in the in- 
terest of slavery and of the tmrty tint has 
brought all thia trouble and all this disaster 
upon itie couhtry. 
Had not the pi act ice been eatiblished, had 
not that rule been continued by tbe decision* 
ol twenty years, we would protest against its 
exetcis* now, in any other way than under 
the authority of martial law; but since the peo- 
ple and th* press have ao long auilered by it, in 
a bad application, it would be ungracious to ob- 
ject to it now that it ia applied to ths safety of 
the Government. 
IV Col. Jameson's letter, accepting the 
nomination of the loyal Democracy it> very 
Well CIJTi'-W'-J. lie MVI, 
Wamiinotom Cm. August 27, 1861. 
Grntlmun: It is witli deep regret that I 
have learns I of divisions in the Democratic 
|art_v of Maine u|niii the momentous iasiio 
whose safe dsliverance depends upon the uni- 
ty in the counsels an<J action of the people 
ot the loyal States. The period of discus- 
•ion h.is been cot short by a war which "ha* 
been forced upon the country by the dis- 
unionists u( the South." That war in Iteing 
conducted ou our |nrt, whatever litnatb 
may hope or designing inen declare, lor the 
preservation of the Constitution and the 
L'nion. In the contest every citizen must 
take one side or the other. As for ine, I 
shall go with you and thos* you represent, 
for our country and its flag— 1 shall stand by 
the Constitution which Detnocratio states- 
men ushered into existence and have main- 
tained, and which Democratic soldiers are 
now offering up their lives to pres< rve. 
Our Government and our Union are ss- 
sailed and we must defend them, from what- 
ever quarter the attack may come. They 
have made us prosperous and happy, and we 
should he regardless of the dictates of pru- 
dence even, should we give them up; their 
preservation involves our future peace ami 
tihppin<ws and our po»ition among the na- 
tions ot the earth, and we would >te recreant 
to every obligation to the |«»t and the future 
should we fail to maintain thciu. 
I know how difficult it in to give up polit- 
ical predilections and political prejudices, | 
hut in tliitt iM'i anwr^iKj ol our country, 
which »!rm.ui<!n the fulli*t exhibition of Ji.it-, 
ri"ti»iu, can MT UiDiiKt.ll hesitate as to 
v hat is hisduty ? It litis "ver been tin* proud 
mid high"*t glory of the Democratic | 
p»rty that it defend**! the Flag everv where, 
right or wrong. against all its tunnM, and 
cherished the Union and the Constitution. 
Such arv t'io lcss.in* fr'in the luumlm nnd 
staiMlard-bcuivr* ol tlw IXnwawt, from 
JotTth iii down through Madiooii and Jack-1 
»on mi!»' noble IMug^is. whose dying words I 
breathed a prayer lor their preservation, and 
if we fail to lollow them in tliw perilous, 
• nt of tin' country we shall he unworthy of | 
the name and history of the old party to 
which hp claim to belong. Not only doesi 
duty hut interest dcraumls of us to stand l»y I 
the country, for in a vigorous pMmvution of) 
the w«r ia the only hope of a speedy poac*. 
With united action and »o just a cause a* I 
we ivmiw, I heli*v« the rebellion will ho 
|ait down, the Stan and Striate* again float 
over all or the United States of America, 
ami jwaee once more duqtenao its hleming in 
our beloved country. 
The nooiination announced by you. I need 
not say, wa» .«a unexpected a* it was unso-1 
licitcd, nor have ( the vanity to icgurd it as 
< fewer* ed. In ordinary tiuna no considera- 
tions would have induced me to accept it; 
but now, thanking the Democracy ot Maine 
lor their partiality, I can only say that if 
the oac of my name can bit made serviceable 
to the causa', it ia with them. 
I am. very reep'ly 
Your obedient serv't, 
ClltRLE* D. JaHESOX. 
To Edmund W. Flagg, George Stanley, 
Charlas I1. Kimball, Committee. 
A Patriotic Dkmocbat.—A convention, 
calling its. II th« Ohio I'mon Democratic 
Convention, recently met in the Buckeye 
State,and nominated Hon. J. Scott Harrison 
as candidate for Lieutenant Governor. Mr. 
Harrison evidently thinking that the Con- 
vention with ita W"<it corpus resolutions 
I denouncing the Administration and its "Na- 
| tional Convention " plank, savored more of 
j Disunion than of I'mon, baa declined the 
I nomination. In hia letter of declination, he 
says: 
| "It seems to ma that this ia not the proper 
| time to arraign the Adminiatration lor errors 
j of policy ; and that it it neither the part oi 
wi*fe»m nor patriotism to asaail the Govern- 
ment when lh« enemy la thundering at tb« 
gaUw of the Capitol. Let us aettle the great 
! (fueatiou of Country or no Country. Govern- 
im»nt or do Government, Union or Disunion: 
I and having accomplished ibis great work of 
I duty and patriotism, we will have ample 
time to inquire into theae delinquencies of 
'•or rulers ; and if we find them wanting in 
the Jeffersonian requirement for ofice, let 
them hs cundsmned by a verdict of the peo- 
ple. I certainly owe the Republican*, as a 
por/y, no debt of political obligations, and 
jet I do not heeiute to say that the Admin- 
istration baa my warrant sympatuies in ita 
e0>rt» to put down this rebellion, and lam 
in favor of doing this effectively and prema- 
turely— in peace il we can, in war if we 
must." 
Tub Foacs at aid abockd WAsaisaros.— 
Titers ia said to be ia aaJ aroaad Washington a 
Cores of one hundred and fifty thousand men. 
The entrance to a woman's heart la through 
her eye or car; but a philosopher had said 
the way to a nun* heart it down hi* throat 
Good houMvwivit und<ntand this, and use 
lk-irick Allcu'a Gold Modal Su!«rntus. If 
there are any to unfortunate as not to have 
tried it, go iuiiu- diatoly to your Grocer and 
get a p«f>er. and our word for it, it will 
make a heart, us hard a* adamant, soften 
and be joyful. and ever after will |>raistt the 
seller of llvrrick Allen's Gold Medal Salern- 
tus. Everybody •'•lis it. Pfj.-ot 112 Liber- 
ty Street, New York. Try It. 
Yallsndi<;h*ni h%* been repudiated by the 
fouling democrats tif his own district. 
If lebellion cannot be »uppr«-ese<l by Vusci, 
can it be put down by weakmess!— Both Timti. 
SPECIAIj notices. 
NOTICE. 
Ilsvtn; purchased the Stuc* ami Stand lately oc- 
cupied by Handi Ji I rc»|>ectlully Infurm the 
eitiion* of Blddeford and Socu. and my I r lend) 
throughout the County, that I Intend to carry on 
the Hutcliering and .Market House t>u*liiess la all 
It* brandies, and solielt a Uir share of their pat- 
ronage. i«7U Sli.MlKL .M.NIIAIV. 
OI'I'RKSMOX A KTKR KATIXO. 
M iny person*, after an ordinary meal, feel a 
wn-Mj of weight aaixl discomfort in the region of 
the stomach, the sure sign ot au im|>erfcct di- 
gestion. ati«l probably the furrunuer i>f a »et- 
tied dyipepsii. Nothing will relieve this o|w 
presaion like the 1*1 III'VIAX SYRUP by the 
stimulus it gives to the diirestive powers 
Rcr, Arthur U. Fuller, of Boston aaye:— 
"One young m m, who lint been I'nr > ear* a stif- 
fen r, and ha» heretofore found no remedy ef- 
ficacious, writes me thus: *1 am thankful for 
your nvututiten Ittion of the Syrup, whieh I am 
Confident, has done It.a urvxt good. I have lieen 
relieved almost entirely of u dull headache, 
usually coming on immediately after eating, 
and of a dry, parched feeling in my lip*.' He 
also aay* that 'a very great t.ervousnexs and de- 
bility,' so great that at times he 'telt weak as a 
child,' have been greatly lessened since the use 
of the Peruvian Sjiup." ii»33 
FAIl.M IOUSYLB! 
A umall Farm for «ale, lituatcU on the Port 
land Kua<I, Ivoth-tn one milu fhini Saro vtl 
>U'V. containing 23 Arrra of con- 
|i»tlu* otTlllai;® nnU rajturln*. 
For further (utrticuluia of »h« »nh*eriher 
uu the premise*. I'll AIM.K3 Till LL 
Saco, April 8.1M9. I61T 
il iikul of ramm 
Well known fur his successful treatment of Caa- 
Cftirrk. .Oltma, Urunrkilit. awl nil dlt- 
HMof the Tkimtl <ih4 L»h,« by Medleal Inhala- 
tion, with a view to (lie MmMWln of hi* nn- 
uirrout |httl«nt» and other* il< slruus to consult bitn 
In Naeo, ilitlileford. ami the»urr<>uu<llngtown*, will 
be at the BMlMlN llouaa, It4• lafttrd, the Jlrtl fri- 
4a» in each month hereafter until further riottee. 
If stormy uu Friday. l»r. .W. will b« at lllddeford 
tho ueit ilay. Saturday, If pleasaut. 
MARRIAGES. 
In thia city, Sept. 3, by Itcv. J. Hubbard, Jr., 
Mr. Geo. X. Kii*« of Auirusla to Miss Martha 
A. Ilobbins of Uiddeford. 
In thia city, Aug. U3tb, by Uee J. Stevens, 
Mr. A. G. Clark to Mi»s S. A. Smith, both of 
Diddrfunl. 
la thi* city, Aii|» 20th, by lteT. J. Stevens. 
Mr. 8. II. l>*via to MUsMaitba J. liradbury, 
tiitb of Uiddeford. 
In thia city, A tiff. 31, by Re*. J. Stevens, 
Mr. G. W. Kors to Mua Mary Stone ut iteuue- 
lunkport. 
In Boston, Ai|. W by Stillman II. Allen, 
£«q., Mr. Williaui F. Huby to Mr*. Abby Vi bit- 
taker. 
DEATHS. 
In HolIU, lltli nit., Mr. David Sawyer, aged 
42 year*. 
In Mollis, Jtinefllh, LttcrefU L., aped 11 
year*. Aujr. 17th, Isabella X aged 18 yean, 
daughter* ot I. X. Felch, Ex;., 
T O 
Tax Payors. 
The last discount i)l \ <r cent.) on the taxes 
assessed in the city ofw/ldeford for the year 
18(31, expires on the sA inst and all taxes re- 
maining unpaid will^^ubject to immediate 
collection. Jituxy. Adams, Trvas'r. 
Uidddeford, Sepr 3th, 18j1. 3w37 
San Water Power Xompany. 
fpilE Annual MnI^j nf/ic S401 Water I Company will be llild«£at their Counting 
House in Biddrf.ird, inlli/State of Maine, on 
Thursday the twelfth of September cur- 
rent, at twelve nYlw.-kJl coon, for the choice 
of Officers, and lor Xia transaction of such 
other busine.— a to uF coLe before tho uu-Uiug. 
By Order ofrthe DiVotors. 
Iw37 Tuo*\s Qi imjt. Clerk. 
TWO FN!IIS Krti: SALB. 
Ty first ionUins t»rntv-five unluf rui'llfiit Uu<l, litre» «»r ( 
four V » Jfjh nre covered with | 
fn>m 1*3 to 15 Ions of I 
Saco, 
nun u nevrr- 
house. The' 
river, or boom road, | 
villages of 8mu and 
the Mubseribrr on the 
L. Yofjto. 
and contains 
building* thereon, a 
uud will be sold 
L. Vocso. 
4*37 
111) A lit) |iiU>k6 I* 
foiling well «>f K>ft 
farm is siiuated 
alrtiut two 
tli'ldrforl. 
prvmisro. 
The other 
forty Mm 
well and a 
tery 
Poppcrell Manufacturing Co. 
i MIE Annual ^lp,ting 
of Alie Peppcrell 
Manufacturing t\mp*nyM\\\ he hidden at 
thoir Counting llouvVi Itidiptord, in theState 
of Maine, on rhursd;»Xthc#wrlfth day of Sep- 
tember next, at ten u'elld^i:i the morniiiK. lor I 
the choice of otl'u-vrs, aJT l'.>r the transaction I 
if such other businr*»XiYi iy com* l>eloiv the 
iu««iing. liy i> tV Dirveton. 
ISU, Clerk, 
lliddeford, Augufl 3A lf'-fV Jiw37 
Xoiice (dforcclasaa Mortgage. 
"IVHERE 
>> intheC 
by his mortga] 
1890, convey 
the payment of 
the following d 
A certain tract1 
■aid York, and 
ginning at the 
yard of the main h' 
late Oli**r Norton 
Yard fence and the 
nous* to th« North* 
or hous* connected 
North-westerly on a 
•id* of the main h 
Norton; thence Sou' 
Norton's land to th 
highway South-east 
with the building* 
of dower in Mid bv 
dow of th* mmI OU 
AI*o, all the 
Edward I*. Norto 
Oliter Norton, 
corded in Yoi 
llook U47, page* 
reference is hei 
Th* condition 
krukeo, the undel 
cl<>** th* same, 
case mad* and 
Edward J Norton, ol York, 
ntyofYoJi aial State of Maine, 
leed, fated sTuly 'id. A. 1). 
the ludri*igncd to sccur* 
certain!not^ therein named, 
ribed /<'.»! rotate, to wit: 
I oflaud lituate in 
a» •foll&ws, vii: U* 
thfjy corncr*of the front 
ftbe boinastead of the 
th|nc* Northerly by said 
rly eud of'said main 
corner of thft building 
the maiu hoifke; thence 
te parallel with the back 
to the land of Albra 
^westerly by Jaid Albra 
hway ; thence by the 
fl£t<> the poi'ul begun at. 
■erring the right 
dii^^s set off to the wi- 
MtlJ 
eir. 
|U 
nd interest th« said 
cstat* id th* said I 
1 mortgage is r*. I 
ounfy l^cistry of Deeds,; 
to which record anil' 
made. 
ably to I 
Ided. 
hating been ! 
claim to for*-1 
statute in such I 
York, Aug. 31,1M1. 
LOOODWI*, 
OliverV. Noam*. 
3w37 
FOR SALE. 
TWO ACRES or LAND SITUATED ON TUB (iulney Road;a part of the IWn»>u flrl<I »«alltd, 
and sight acres of land la Keno*bunkport. Also 
two head r*<l and IOy mil of hsnl aad pio* wood, 
a lot *f white-oak ilwHor a*4 sums flaming lUab*r. 
Ord*rs fur wood utay b* left 
ATMY MEAT M ARKKT, 
On Alfred Street, where may be fuaad 
BEEF. POBK, SAUSAGE, Ac. 
A. J. HAM. 
BMdeAtrd, March 19, IMI. ITU 
Stato of Moino. 
COCN'TY Of YORK. I 
City of Dldd*ford. ) 
To Abljah Tar bos, Cltjr Marshal of th* City of 
Ciddrferd, Oitaaiuai 
\'OC are hereby required. In th* nam* of th* M»U of Malnei to uotify and warn the Inhabi- 
tant* ol tlie City uf BMMM,qualified according 
to Uw t<> vole In til* election of Stale and Count/ 
Ofllrera, to meet at their respective Ward 
in tald city, vlit—VV^d one at th* bchool-liout* 
in School Oiitriet No.\ Hard two at tb* Hlor* 
No. 3 I'tidlart bloel*. on W*t»r Street, lu »•»;<! 
want. V«'arJ lUre* at the KohwUhout* on on l*uol 
Street, In old ward. lanl fi.ur at tli* Kngln* 
Houae oil Ha*lilnKton*t>tr«eL Ward tin- at th* 
Room orer tli* liquor Atencv More In th* City 
llulldlnir, on Che*iiiut Strert. Ward tlx at th* Eo- 
C'.ne-h'.u«e .No. W, on t.'heotnut Street. Ar.d Ward 
■even at the 'tore of Col. Ilarrlton Lowell, at th* 
corner of Main Street and Mollis Koad. at ''Kins'* 
Corner." to called, on MONDAY th* 9th day of 
S*|>teuil*r. at nine o'eloek In the forenoon, to glv* 
In thair rote* lor a Uorernor of tin* Stat*, tlnee 
Senator* Tor th* Hnt Senatorial Dial. let. one loun- 
ty Cuuimlntioaer. a County Treaturer, County At- 
torner. Clerk of tli* Court*, and two Rcprttcnla- 
tlvet f ir Mid City to tb* La>ictalat*r* of ttil* Mate. 
You are alto require)! to give notice to tald In- 
habitant*, that the Al><*rinen ofaald City will b« 
lu o|>eii teuton at tli* Aldermen'* Rocin, on th* 
three aecular day* next preceding *ald day ot el*o- 
tlon, fioiu 9 u'olock in the forenoon to li o'clock 
M *n<l Iroin J o'clock to.1 o'clock I*. M., to corr*Ct 
th* li»t of voter*. And alto to hear and decide on 
tli* abdication ol per tout claiming th* right to 
rote. 
Dated at Dlddiford, tlila 29Ui day of Aafuit, A. 
i). 1361. 
8. 8. FAIRFIELD. Mayor. 
JACOn K. COLE, 1 Aldermen 
LITllEll T. mason, 1 «.f 
A A RON W Ell II Ell, [ the City of 
JUii.N Q ADAMS. J 
The fbregolnic It a true copy of th* original war- 
rant, to me directed. 
Anu.in tarrox. 
City Marshal of the City of lllddcford. 
Cltr of Rlddeford, Auju«t29th, I-' I 
Pursuant to tlie above warrant, to me directed. 
I hereby i."tif) and warn the Inhabitant" In *ald 
city of Hid teiord, qualified at therein *>pret*»d, 
to meet at the time and placet, and fbr tlie pur- 
poses therein mentioned. 
A 111 J AII TARROX. 
twM City Marshal uf th* City uf lilddafbrd. 
YORK MANUFACTURING COMPANY. | 
riMli: aunual tuo'lliiK of the York Manufacturing | 
I Company lor the choice ol Officer*and tho Iran- 
•action of tiicli other huida*** a* may legally come 
before them, will !«• holdenal their Counting Room. 
In Saco, in the State or Maiue. on Thursday the 
Ittb day of September MXti at eight o'clock A. M. 
lly order of the Treaturer. 
II. TEMPLE, Clerk. 
Saco, August 30th, I SCI. 
Dental Notice. 
DBS. HUFtlD <5c EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO. ME., 
Offlio in Patten's It lock, over tho Poat Of-| 
flee. Pepperell Square. 
One of the partners may b* found In theofllc* at 
•II timet. 
Dr. Ilurd will lie at the office during the n*xt 
three weeks. 
baco. Aug 39, IMI l)3« 
PERUVIAN SYRUP. 
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE 
TRY IX II 
IT will cntiri-ly cure, or grout ly relieve, the fullowiuj; tiUtrvflMiiK complaint* Dyapcp- 
tla. Drop*)', Diarrlora. •■corral Debility, Nervout- 
nest. licria, 1'ilet, llronchllit. Jaundice, Pytlulcrv, 
Neuralgia, Liver Complaint, Kryalpelat, and the 
endless catalogue of Kriuale Dlffloultles, niottof 
which originate In • low state of the blood. 
bet our new 1'ainphlet, and read it. 
JBWKTT A COMPANY, 
Na. 30 Summer Hi., Itoalan. 
For ralo by all Druggift*. OuiosJd 
HONEST nDllKTRY 
~ 
Will reeeivc its Howard!! 
IF YOU WOVLl) SECURE coxeidexce, 
MILIEU DECEIVE I 
E. II. McKENNEY 
Would reppeetfUlly announce Hint he (till contln-l 
ues loeiccutu lite VKKY BKsT PICTl'llKS nt 
If now rooms, permanently established at 
No. 1 WASlhXGTOM IILOCK, 
At my slay In tills p!ace Is altogether unlimited, | 
fish 
lngordec _ 
them flnlsheJln the •>••< styla, by culling at my 
persons who m»y w Picture* of theiuselvi • or 
friends, livi  or deceased, can he sure of getting 
ro(>m« | aii'l my uork i» u imn>lt I not to Mt or iptt. 
A lat^e assortment of Fancy Case*, 'Fancy and 
(•III Frames. constantly on ham! anil fur sale at 
whole* ilo ami mail, al the* lowest prices lor cash. 
I am sure I take the > < -1 picture*, and make them 
a* cheap a« tliey can l«> ot<ulnc<l nt any other 
I "lac* ae«< or ktrttlltr llntr In mind that my rooms 
Hte permanent. and >ou »'II alwaysflod urn there, 
laiu. a* u>ual. unking Photogr iplis of all sites 
ami prices, plain urwlortil ■, Hie very l>eit and on- 
ly RKAL AMIlROTYPfSbt Litter Aul'lotypes 
Mc1alnn|ypea.Ae,Ae. This I* the only place In 
the c.iiity where the lleautlful Card Pictures, M 
for )t i»l. or 4 lull leiuth for the aamu can oS- 
talni'd. a A M •! poscojilo Panorama la ut all 
lr» b elhlhitlon. 
.Mr McKenney would return hU unqualified 
thank' tn hi* leilow-ellltuna, lor«th«lr lllieral pat- 
ronage. ami will cipect In receive the wiimi. If Uood 
llclu'B* an<t prompt alteution to business will se- 
cure It. All iuv cordially luvlted to call. 
E. n. McKENNEY. 
Sj Dollar Photographs. S) 
ry N fl. The assertion that there I* only one I 
plms- In S»co or lllddrfi'rd where IxtLI.AK 1*110-1 
TtMi It \ I'llS are made, and that thcic will ho none 
after "two we.-k»," U all humbug, ami tnliri/f 
trulklrn for lam now and ha*e feMM making them 
ever line* last November. and shall continue to do 
so whether any Tranfilorf I'.tt tuh'kmtnt shall 
leave hero "J»r Ikr Wars," or remain until the war 
la over 
FT Heal assured whenever you see a Picture o 
any kind, that you un get the same at .Moken 
ney's, for he Is Imund to keep up with the tluiaa, 
anil have all the improvements, cost what It may. 
Follow the crowd and you won't mistake tha place. 
E. 11. McKENNEY, 
No I Washington Dloek, Liberty St, Olddifbrd. 
July 1st, 1861. M 
Cure Cn}«, C»fI, /fftiriMtu, 
rHiifaiy frritifio»tr Sorrnrii »f 
ttrPTtroHi, Hftifif tkf Harking 
Ctujk in ronsNaiffiaa, Mron. 
tkilu, Ailkma an 4 (Wrrl, 
I L/rar < yiif flrtmjtk la 
tkf Iviet mf 
PUBLIC HI'K t KERN AND 
Rla|«rsi 
Kew are aware of the Importauce of cheeking a 
C"U*h or "Common Cold" In Its flrst stage that 
which In the beginning would yield to a mild rem. 
e«!y, If neglected. toon attacks the Lungs. "Hreww's 
Brmttkiiti Trorktt," containing demulcent Ingredi- 
ent*. allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation. 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWNS 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROW X *8 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
•That trouble In my Threat. (fli 
which tli* 'Trorkti' irr • tprclllc) hav 
\u{ often in*<!« in* a mere whimperer.' 
N. P. WILLIS. 
"I rrc<>iuinrn>l thrlr UN l<> J'uklt* 
J/eaiere." RKV. E II. CIIAPIN. 
"Great irrTlee In tttxlulnr 
mm." v REV. DANIEL WlhE. 
"Alinott Ir.Kint relief In the dl»- 
treulntf UW of breathing peculiar 
to AlUma." 
nKV. A. C. EGGLE1T0N. 
"Contain no Opium 01 anvthlng In- 
jurious DR. A. A li.VVIX 
CMimiit. Hotcn. 
"A ilinple and pleaaant combination 
lor CCMtf&f, trc " 
DR. 0. T. DIGLLOW. 
0MlM. 
"Dcniflclal In Rr»nrkHii.n 
DR. J V. W. LANS. 
Mm 
I h*ra prored them excellent for 
H'JkoemiHf/ Cee#*.* 
REV. II. W. WARREN, 
" Beneficial when compelled to ipeak, 
<ufferlnv- from r»U " 
REV. S. J. r. ANDKRi»<)N 
p. 
"Effectual In removing lloarwnere 
and Irritation of the Throat, m com- 
uiun with A/*«ie«t and aIay«'(." 
IW M. BTACV JOilNSON, 
g L*Urmim. U». 
Teacher of Mu»lc. N»utbern 
female College- 
"Great benefit when taken before 
a ad after preaching. aa Uey prevent 
iHaaneneea. From their peat effect ! 
think they will be of permanent ad- 
'anuge to me " 
: _ REV. R. ROWL3T. A. M, Creel den t of AUeai Collage. Tean. 
FJTSeld by all Drwfrttte al TW EM- 
6>a TV->1 VE CENTS A BOX. U 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
rum TIEATftU, (ALU AID COXCMT* 
Prlalr4 wlik Xmlafw a«4 Dispatch •( 
mis orricL 
JJT Wwitling Cunia printed at thu OfiM? 
17* All (hoild ra*4 Prot WmJI MlraUmMat 
iBMCUMfMlUW. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
f 
DRY GOODS!! 
Now U lit* tin* to got gr««t Dargftlni at 
MERRILL'S. 
At bo it about 
Closing up Baalneia! 
bvkht rites or 
GOODS MARKED! 
So m to •ff.-ct an 
Immediate Sale! 
ALL ElUDI or 
Summer Goods 
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY. 
SILKS, 1MB MODS, 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
WHITE GOOuS, 
DOMESTIC GOODS, 
WOOLENS, HOSIERY, 
GLOVES, EMBUOIDE'S, 
jy WILL DE SOLD 
WITHOUT HSGABD TO COST. 
I Mill continue to manufacture 
CLOAKS AND CAPES 
In nil the Lnleil Style*. 
Garments Made to Order 
At the Shorteit Notice. 
T. L. Merrill, 
Km* 1 UNION BLOCK* 
Pinnrronn, Aug. I«, IMI. 3ltf 
COAL-COAL 
THE sulacribcrn have received a large stock of Cunt, »n<l are now prepare! to supply 
thecltliensnf t*coand Ulddef >rd with the rarl- 
uui kinds of Coal, suiting winch are 
Lorbrrry, Kgc, nnd Stove Slir, 
Which It » superior »rtlele for Booking purpoSM. 
»oitA.3sr,ro3sr coal 
or all Sites. 
Broad Mountain, White .fiA, Store, ami Egg 
Sixtt; Lthigft Coal for Furnactt; Peach 
Mountain, Red Ath Coal^Cumbtr- 
land Coal for Smiths' ute; Char- 
coal for kindling. 
We are prepared to tell oo«l u< low ai It I* told 
In Portland and other placet 
ORDKRS may t.e left at the office, Factory lal* 
and Wharf,Urlu Kduardt' Mure Store, liiddeford, 
aud Uoim l-.'w-ir.- Stove Store, Saco. 
A. it II. R. C I TTKIl, 
PACTORY ISLAND WHARF. 
Saco. June 2a, IMI. V7tl 
OArtDITsTEn'S 
BIIBIlMATir AND NKI RUfll l rOMPOUXD. 
J ture cure (»r Hkenwolitm amI lieurmlytn la 
troritform. The undersigned hereby certify that 
they hare us.nl "fianliner't Rhvuinatie and Ne>» 
ralgla OMS|MSS^* for the euro of ltheumatlsa> 
IMmmlfklMMII >u every cate found lui mediate au<) iierinanri<t relief. We have full con 
Sdencc In It* healing qualities, and would MM 
mend it to *11 who are afflicted with these harass- 
ing diseases, •• one of tho safest aud best medicines 
srer offered to the puMic. 
8. Hancock, Jr.. » South Market St., Hottonj W. 
II. Allen. Ilotton llenry A. Fuller, M South Mat- 
ket St., Hottan Samuel Wales, Jr.. City Hotel, Hot- 
lenjUeo. II. Plumuier.l Meverlck S<|uars, £••< //«»- 
(en llenry I), Uardiner, Welxter »t, CmI ll*tl*n / 
Abram Weeka, ttsbsur St., ttsife* Cap I. Chas. U 
Dvlllrer, Ilotton. 
The beit inedlelne for the disease I erer saw.— 
CHJS J. SMITH. A*. I OH State Haute. Hottan. 
Have l>een afflicted with Rheumatism in lit worst 
form, and was entirely cured by the use of one hot- 
tie —J. M' HKt'LH, Matthem' Building, comm«r. 
eiot St., IIf ton. 
tiardlner's Hheumatle and Neuralgia Compound 
bat entirely relieved me from sufferings ot «ver»J 
years' standing.—IT. L. IIOIHIkl.1S.Av I Old St ml I 
//•use, Ilotton. 
Alter suffering with Rheumatism for JO years. 
w»« entirely enrol by the use of two bottles of tiar- 
dlner's Rheuumtlc and Neuralgia t'ompouud — 
IIORNJN T. AYICRS, 7b Frankt,n it., Union. 
The iUieuinaUo Neuralgia Compound has been 
Uktn by hundreds nf people for HenifUlous Hu- 
mors With great benefit, K may be given to chil- 
dren with perfect safety 
At wholesale, by MACY A JENKINS, 67 Liberty 
Btreet, New York. 
Principal Depot—SI Kllkv Mi., neatest. 
None genuine unleas signed by 
CIIARLKS F. (1ARDINICR. 
For tale In Rlddeforil by Dr. J. Sawyer, Win. C 
Ber, and Dr. K. U. Stevens. In siteo by H. H khell and b. P. Slu,w, and the dealers tbrouyb 
ths eouutry. |yrJ7 
PORTLAND AmTjoYtoN LINE. 
ICMMEIt ARRAXGRMINTII 
Tti* fplemliri new iM-coIng 8tf»«- 
»r« Ptrrai Cllr, LrwUlMi »nd 
Msairenl, will until further do- 
li<* run Mfullowai 
ware Atlantic nnarr. Portland. trcrv Monuay 
Tucaday, Wedneaday, Tbnnday and Friday, tt ® 
o'el««ck P. .M., and Central tthart Bo*U>n, ever* 
Mouday. Tut Mlnv. Wediieeday. Thuraday and Fri- 
day, at J o'clock P. II. 
Faro—In Cabin, fl.JJ. On De«k. 11.00. 
N. II. Kach huatUnimltiivd wllbaUrgannmber 
of dial* U'Xiiui, fcr the aoeoniniodatlnu of ladle* 
and Uuillk», and traveller* arr reminded tliat lij 
taking till* line, much *avlnc«f tline and eipeiiM 
will bo made. and that tin loconrrnlror* of arrl- 
Tln^ln^lkxtvuat lata boar* of the Bight will l»c 
The boata arr Ire In eeaaon fbr paaeengara to Uka 
tba earllt *t train* oat of the oily. 
The Company are not raaMMtblo lor baggac* to 
an amount eieeodlnr ».V) In ralM,aad tUt por*n«- 
a), udUm not lee li *fvan and paid for at tba rata •» 
oDapMaansar for ovary fckX) additional valae. 
Or Prei&bt Uk*n a* ] 
L. DILLIMOS. Apnt. Portland. Kay IA, I art. 41 af 
SENT PREE T0_ANT ADDRESS! 
Char la* Uofmann, M. IiTTp. H. 8.. Pirfaaaar ofdlt- 
aaaaa of tba ganlul organ* In tba Tramont Medleal 
lartltnU. ba* at a tare* *ip«N to tba Imtltute 
pabll*hed a work on I be treatment of all private 
dlaaaaa* of the male and lemala genital organ*, al- 
ao a traatlaa on the retail of Oaant*m. llMtarka. 
Won. Setaal lability, lavolantary Noetureal lata* 
tlon *. Sperma u-rrW, Aa.. eaiulnf lmpotaaay aad 
Mental and Pbyrieal Debility. 
Udlaa tmiag troobled with palatal or entirely 
mpprcaaad meaitraaUoa. would lean aoroetblag 
by aaadlag lur a book. Kaaleaa two red atom pa to 
'VSSBkmaum.m. « Dot IM» Boa- 
ta*. Mbm lyria 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MRS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
The Regenerator it pot np In two ilze«, and 
retail* for 90 cents for pint bottles, and 91 for 
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much the 
cheapest. 
Who wanti a Good Head of Hair? Use 
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and 
Hair Dressing. 
riHii r*ad • few errtlflcaias fross tb« follev<it| rt'la- 
Ma and w»U known paopl* 
Uihu Hilar P. Wilson ft Co _Mr olh 1* m« 
••inf your RfMfrilaf (or the hair, and pmonunea« il 
far superior to anything >hi «>« uwl for ih« bair. Il la 
easily applied. dnea n •( toil In I he Inil—haiMdiMfiw- 
able odor, limMM the growth of hair, presents M fail 
Inf off, and often nm Iba headache. I forward y«a 
(hit certificate unsolicited, because I think an articla 
thai «tll do what your llalr Befeneialar will, should l>a 
aUtl) k ...»[i. I ikink II Is Ilia best article for the hair 
aaw la uaa. Hnarcf/W.'jr. kc., 
Bar. JACOB ■TKVK.Ki, Jtewburyport, II* 
M I IUi III Ha»r Mtftntralt and Dttutnf t*rg 
murk." Bit. Oao. W. Wouwan, Ilartferd, CL 
"/ ttnkttiMittflt ftMKWi tt an invaluaklt at It- 
alr /ram Ikt tffttl an my own ktaj 
" 
•.A II U.,wifeef lie*. Ilenry lllll, MaMfeeeUr,N II. 
" II rendered my hair aaft and flang " 
Minor Kikkil, Saratoga Nprings, V. T. 
*• / fill tonKJtnl that il aptraln sot at tt if*, tul 
la raifsrs Ikl reefs fa Iktir natural kraltkp Hall." 
Baa. K. M. KatxiM, Xaai.ua, N.H. 
" I mail ckttr/ullf rtrommtnd (I laallptriaai 
" 
Har. C. Ill a»LL, Unlet m, N. II. 
November I, 
Ma<aa*. Ilaaar P Wiuoa ft Cn.i I haaa no bmUntr 
ins tying, In my opinion, Mra. Vllnt1! llalr Brftnera* 
lor aud llalr Hrwln( are Iba beet balr preparations Boa 
la uaa. I shall continue to use them with pleasure. 
Bar. U. U. UABTWKI.L, Uaranca, Mass. 
NmaW, 
Maaaaa. ll**ar F. Wueoa ft Co. t I har* ut.d your 
llair HtpMrtlnr and lUir Dressing, ami hate recetrad 
(ml beneHi from them. I ilnai Iba articles worthy nf 
hlirhmtametxlatinn, and cheerfully itrmuni nil th.iu la 
all who want to reetore (ray hair to Ita original color, or 
la any who are IrnuUr-l with dandruff, oi a disagreeable 
Itrhtnir of the Bead. or humora, or to Utoaa whoae balr is 
fallluf from tha head. 
Bar. U. W. II RI.ABK,Oreat falls, N. II. 
Mcaaaa. HrtaT f Wttsna ft Cn. I I deem Mra. Wll- 
son's llalr Regenerator ami ■I'a'r Oraaslng tha elandard 
articles ol a'l balr preparations. I hara, In many In 
Manors, knoan them to raatnre Iba {"air where it ha I 
fallan off, remote dandruff, reetore lb* hat,' •" 'l» origins! 
eol>r, aura rntlrrly the moet paiuful h»adse!i'»—*»d in 
some Insiances most serious humon Harioiiall/, J ^'a 
baao a abarar In aaarrml of th»»« banaAts 
Biv. IIENKT IIILL, »lanchaaUr, N. U. 
MRS. WILSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mra. Wllw»n'. Ilnlr Praising Is |hiI up In larga ho«llt« 
and raUlia lor U7 eta. par bollla, and fur diraalng lie 
hair of any par>on, young or nlj, thrra la ii.it lis •qual ii 
tha world. It will maka Iba hair rsarytblng yoa wl>b I 
to ha, and mnrtovrr, il has a )« ifunia that la InAniial) 
sapaiior to any of tli fisbkmabk ratracla, «lili»r M«l«n 
or Aaarkan, whlrb akma abuulJ rutitla II to • plara uu 
ticry lady'* loilrt labia. 
t'aa tha Rrfrnaralor li«f»rr utirlpg at night, snd 
In tha morning apply a littl* nf Ilia Draaalng, and xcui 
hair will br r«ru mora llfrlika in mlor and Iwauty. 
t'sa nothing on your bair but Ihrsa prr|>aratlons, and 
usa tlirsa according tn illrTtlona, and or watraut ywu 
a good healthy head of hair. 
Manufacturail an I «oM al nholasalx by ll»nry I" Wll 
arn ft Co., VamlKtlti, N II.,to whom all kttna aliwM 
ba aildrassad. 
Jirc Jnsuraittt. 
IIIJFU8 SMALL, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser, 
Lite nntl Fire Inaurniire Aprnt, 
Office in Clljr llniMlnr,.. Riddrford, Mainr. 
Entrance on Adam* Htreet. 
Oflet uith C. H. Hiff, L'tf., *4i rill ntltni to m/ 
tuiinen in my atimet. 
I am ctrlnr my whole time and attention to the 
atxire bu*lu«-*a, and repreaent the following Corn. 
panle*a* Azrnt. vli:—7**» Mvatkutiltt Mutual 
Lift, located »t Bprlnsflcld, Ma**., capital orer 
f>«),0u>). In thl* company I hare upon my book 
orer Mi mnniier* of the flrnt men In Dlddcfonl, 
Saco, and vicinity. 
I hnrejuit taken the Airenjy of the 1ft * r.njlti *J 
Lift Company, located at lloatou, Mara. Till* Com- 
pany ha* a capital of lUca*h dUhurie. 
inent* to It* Life Member* In l*'>S wii |.l3.">,00n. I 
o|ierate a* \^.-nt fur the following Hr companle*: 
Hidittfonl Mutual, Cktltta VnlM/,»ICIitlw*. Mx««„ 
and the fallowing companies (*eo ailrertlmnent*.) 
Thankful fur pa*t kWl 1 a*k for a eontluuanoe 
of the *amo ( all and i>ee uio. and brlnjj yoar 
friend*. All bualneM cnlruated to uia will be falth- 
fUlly and promptly performed. 
IlUPl'K SMALL. 
Dlddfford, June 22, l«fA lyr* 
l*i*cntnqu.i TI iitn.il 
FIHIi: cfc MATfcHSTE 
INHUIIANCU COMPANY, 
O F MAI X E. 
STOCK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorlied Capital, $3001000011 
Capital eubiorlbed and «*cnred, ivi,44.'i70 
The hu*ln*M of the Coinininy at pre*ent eonBned 
to Kir* an<l Inland Navigation rl«k« 
inpan.v havingMmM Its orran'.«*tloo 
li now prepared to Imu« pollclee on Inland Navi- 
gation rlfk*. al»>, agaln't Iom and damage by lira. 
Inland Insurance on I* to all parti of tha 
country. Mr* Innurauce on Dwelling*. Kurnlturr, 
WarehouMt, Puldls flulldlnr*, Mlllf, Mannfkcto. 
rif«. M' r<«. M'-rrhun Ii«<•. Milpj In |K>rt or while 
building. and otli*r property, on aa favorable tanai 
aa tlia nature of tha rlik will admit. 
Klva year I'ollele* Iwaari on dwelling* from I to 
l{ per cent, for 1ye«r».cottln;onlt' fn m Win 3D 
oent* ;r year on |IU) liuurtd. All prrinlum* pr* 
paid In money, and no auefuraeiit* made on the a*> 
fur*d. Lo*m« |>aid with proniptne**. The Com pa 
nr truiU by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
or Ita low* to «ecura a continuance of the pabllo 
conUdeuce. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
hlllPl.r.Y W. RICKKR, Secretary. 
Wll. HILL, Triaiurer. 
Dmrcioaa—lion. John N. Uoodwln, Hhlpley W. 
Ricker, David Kilrhanki, Abner (lake*. John A. 
I'aliie. lion. Win. Illll. 
lliddrfonl and haoo Agency,—office City Ilulld- 
lt.\, lliddtloid 
trie RUFCS SMALL. Ami 
XT R«frr* — bjr prrinlulon — to iho following 
gentlemen i— 
John M. Ooodwln. Thnmai Qvlabv, Jnn Oonld, 
Lake Will, \\ in. K Itftunell, R. M. Chapman, 8. W. 
Lu^iih. Jnhn y. Adaioi. Thoinai l»ar,Jobn H. 
A|. 
len, Charlei If. llllllkrn, Jainei Andrew*, Jam 0. 
liar land, Leonard Andrews. Tln.in»» II. Col*. K II. 
C llooper, Jatue* (i. llrtckilt, Utorp C. Iloydan. 
Fire Insurance. 
Tlinum!rr»ita~t. h»vlne 
•"•en appointed Agent 
of/*» 1V4 Cmttfl/ MtlmaJ ftrt intumtt Cm 
of Nonlh |i. » k .Mr., It ,• r>• [•«i ■ la rwelr* 
propo«elt (or Insurance on klmU of (impart) of 
e»ery dc*er1pUon. at the u»ual rate*. Kald oompa. 
ii) h*< n»w at rlak In ul<l Mate, <-V»W,uuo 
of pwuu 
rrty.i n which arc d*i«-4ita«l premium uotaa to the 
amount of |3U.tl» with which to uirrt lo**e*. I>'M 
>•* ara lib*rail)* a<Uu*t*d ami promptly paid. Tha 
rUkalakan by »abl aoaipany are dlrtdedaa follow*. 
I at elaaa, Farnirr'* Propeit) | iM cla**, Village 
Ihtelllni: IIoum $ and evntrnU 3d elaaa, nfb kln-li 
•>f inrivantile and manuiarturcr*a property. Each 
«la«* pat * for Ma own lo«*ca. 
For Information. ttruu l«., apply to Kl'Fl'H 
KMAI.L Agent aud Collect.,r of AaMMii.ruLf 
City liuildlnt;. IM4*tofurd, Malna in/ 
NOTICE. 
Farrarn or othen in want of Uoyi or GirU 
bound to tbem 'luring their minority, can have 
•uch by applying io the Orarswn of tb« Poor 
of Biddeford. 
AARON WEBBER, > Otimai 
EBENEZER SIMPSON. S of Poor 
Blddeford, May 10,1M1. V 
LAW BLA.US OP EFEIT KIND 
ninn in a hut vmn at tu tniion omen. 
Al*o. Clrcmiara, Dank Cbaaki, RaoelpU, 
BILL HEADS, WBDDIMO AND VWITWO 
CARD*. Ac. Ac. 
JOB AND CARD F&ZSTZXQ 
OF ALL ICINDH, 
llBLVTKf) AT TBI CXIOS ABO JOCKBAL MFICIi 
"THET OO 
RIGHT TO THE SPOT." 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP THAT COCOH! 
PURIFY YOUR BREATH! 
8TREN0THEN YOUR VOICE! 
. SP-AXDISTG'S 
— ill — 
GOOD FOR CLERGVMEM, 
GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 
GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, 
GOOD FOR 8I.YGERS, 
GOOD FOR CO.YSUMPTIl'ES 
OKXTI^JIKX CABBY 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.? 
THE LADID ABK DIUflHTID WITH 
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
CHILDBM CBT ruB 
SPALDING'S TUROAT CONFECTIONS. 
They relieve A Cough initially. 
They clear the Throat. 
They give ttrength and volume to the voice. 
They impart a dellcioua aruma to the breath. 
They are delightful to the taate. 
They are madeot simple herb* and cannot harm 
any one, 
I adrlee erery one who ha* a Cough or a hatky 
voice or bad breath, or any dlffioulty of the Throat, 
to get a package of my Throat Confection*, they 
will relieve yoa Initantly, aoil yon will agree with 
me that "they go right to the *pot." You will And 
them very uteftil and pleaaant while travelling or 
attending public meeting* for (tilling your Cough 
or allaying your thlnt. 
If yoa try one package I am m(i In *aylng thai 
you will ever after eonoder them lndi*pen*lh)e.— 
You will find them at the DniggliU and Dealer* 
In Medicine*. 
PRICE, TW|\TV.riVE CENTS. 
My (Ignatura U on ea«b package. All other* ar»v 
counterfeit. 
A package will be tent by mall, prejtald, on re 
celpt of Thirty Cent*. 
Addre**, 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 
SO. 49 CEDAR 8TIIEKT, !f. Y. 
Jol 
NervousHeadache 
Headache. 
Dy the un of these pills (he (wriodio attaeit 
of .Ytrroui or Sick HtadacKt may b« prevent- 
ed ; and if ukrn at the commencement of an 
attack immediate relief fruui |>aiu and sickness 
will be obtaioed. 
They eeldom fail In removing JV'dMira and 
lltjJacht to which female* are ao sulyect. 
They act gently upon the bowel*,—removing 
CnIinmmi 
For Literary Mm, StuJenlt, Delicate Fe- 
males, and all |tersonsof ttdtnlary kabits, they 
are valuable aa a Laittive, Improving the 
appthlt, giving tone and vigor to the digestive 
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and 
strength of the whole system. 
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the mult oflong 
investigation and can-fully conducted eijterl- 
ments, having been in use many yeaie, during 
which time they have prevented and relieved a 
vast amount of pain ami suffering from Head- 
ache, whether originating in the nrrroui sys- 
tem or from a deranged state of the itomack. 
They are entirely vegetable In their compe- 
tition, and may be taken at all times with per 
feet safety without making any change of diet, 
"n t tSt abunctof any Jiiagretabltlaitt rtntUri 
it taty to adminitttr thtm to tkilJrtn. 
BEWARE OF COU.VTEBFEITS ! 
rhe genuirje have lire lignaturea of Henry C 
Spalding on each boi. 
Sold by Drtiggiata and al! other Dealers In 
Medicinea 
A Box will be eent by mall on re:eipt of the 
prick a a cn:>rrs. 
All orden should be add meed to 
BEXRT C. SPILDIXG, 
41 CWar ■irrtl, Xmm Yarlt. 
Or t« WEEKS A POTTER. Bo»ton, Sola Wholwil* 
Agtau (Ur Nt* England •. 
ytr Ailnrl" bottle ol SPALMNU** PREPARED 
ULl'b will Mr* UatlDNltomtuiiutlljr. 
trjLDUIQ'i PRKFjntO ULVt! 
xriuiiya't prltahkd oLVtr 
MfALDiKa't ruzrJMtD ouju 
Bar* lb* P;*cm' 
ECONOMY! DIBPATCU 
-A BtlU-b la Ttaia »"< RIm!" 
km iMldMti will hkppao. IMi In wll 
U »ar/ dMirVbl* U> k»« as ei'**p >v » ■-/ v.rnllnr* Tort. 
MMUcpctet. 
••CTEPTL CT KVBRT MOUSE- 
K. H A BmliMMifHlMMik Itoula. Mm 
VOMto. ^UB?jirC WALDJ.Nd 
Na. M Cadar Mfwi, N«w Vork. 
Cjtrrtoir. 
AaaartalaaaprlMlplart paraaM in atUwpOag 
U pal* «f — lVl'".*'L''.l"» pa b I la, lmiutUw* 
oT «jr PRKPARRO OLLK, 1 wmm aaatlaa all par- 
aaM la a jualaa toAtra partaulac, m4 Ma tlut tka 
rail mm, 
BPALDINO'8 PREPARED OLCE, 
U oa Ui« oaUtda mppari all etban ara tvladltir 
•ouUiklto IjrrC 
AYEB'S 
CATHABTIO 
PILLS. 
Are y<m **, m4 
c«w.|4JuiM<r in rNNirf 
M lrr, villi jaW tjrtMl W* 
hupii. *i»l )«w katiagi W* 
(uhUI«U<I Tfc*a* 
W i« ir> Ik* pritaM l» 
Mk« I: law >1 M 
■Mmi :• -' ■ ■»!■» afM J*. 
•U'l tkuoU I* IIMtxl if • 
lt«i»lj a** .r lh« ll|bl 
adj. I»k. A;~'a JM!«. u4 
cWtaaa vat tU k»> 
tit* Uuwd.a»d 
|«l It-* llatde Mvta oa aavb- 
Miwtxl la Ualik apia. 
Tkr* •limaUto Ik* ImUm 
of llw tody l«*o 
llilir, pailfy Ika*rti*ai tnm 
— — lb* •Uu«c(ltM aUck MU 
«WN. A fold arfltoa r>m.aW*r* In »»£ »»**'*■* * 
MracU IU uliiial fwirtloiil Tkaa* " *" f*T 
nh( ifm iImmIim aad ll«* •""•"•""i "ff'1 H 
iIuHiii (Muni accreretlaa. 
While la II.M .ffMMil I<T Ik* darai 
laka liir'i Mil*, aa-l |wa di«at»lr IMj l«ware ~ 
natural artkm >4 Ik* tiM.-m.aa4 »lla II tka taayaal 
fMIng nt k*allk again. Wlial la Ire. and W afpareal l» 
llaka Irtflal an.l tM*<i Muplalal, to alaa llw la WWf 
till*. -III !M«lrrt l« aaiitojr 11mm alaaa aU*u*« fra« 
111* .liwid»r» lliajf cur*. 
KUl*«~*a froaa* laadlaf |4.j4rf«M la Ha. rf Ika 
pr1ad|«l cilia*, aaJ tovw tfka* aril kwnra pubCto pf 
HH 
JV*aa a AoMTtha# IfcfUitf «/■*• «•ltt4- 
Da. Am: Tear Mil* are tk. IT alllkalto 
great la awdklna. Tk*y kare QK*d T.WMf 
of alrereaa (area apoo kar ka»J* aM feat thai W|WW 
Inrurebl* ft* jaare. Uar aalkar ka* bar* »— 
oualf afflku-l Willi Uoteka* aaJ |4ai|.U* hm *}•••* 
la k*r lialr. AfUr imt ckiW »a* cared, aba al*» Irtad 
j^ma.a-dlU*, UrecaredU^ U0aa|UM& 
iter lUaliMjrNMM 
(IM. 1 tUt* |Mi 4»H" 
la my felly coaleel viih 
Ml jiwr nil* afford m Ua 
Aa t Family Pfcjrila. 
Am Dr. K. IT. OulwfrM. A>» OH** 
Toar Pill* art tlx prlaea ef pen** TWrnnlM 
oMtluu* eurpea* any nUhartlc •* peeaeae. IWj are 
mlM. bat eerjr earlala a«4 »(fctt«l la iMr fta H tt( 
bo-ala, ahlrh Make* Uhu laraieable to aa la Um <UU/ 
Ireatmeal af dlaaen. 
HaalMht.MiklliilatlMiVMl »f 
#V»*a Dr. M<~r4 Btyd, BMwmrt. 
Dttalteo. Ami lraaa»t aaetrer tea «*Aa< coaaplaiato 
I han ««red with yoar I'll I • MUf Iba  to ae jtU Oft m 
mr trril »Ok a farM/iM bWkim
* * J 
denra imi an eftotnail rethaitU 
dlnaaa, and Iwliet la< aa I 4a (hat ; 
UM w* bar*, I of cuurM talae Una highly. 
Pimmu, h, Ma? l> INi 
Da. I. C. Am. Hri I ban beea H|«MlfMn4<f 
the wwnl an y body raa hare by a rtoeaer t»a 
of roar IHIa. It nmiii lo wIn float a M (Matotk, 
•hkb they (baaai at <m*e. 
Toara with (teal reepect, fT>. W. fRRRLB, 
(Itrk if Mmr Clertaa*. 
Dlllava DUaMin-LlTtr CMflaUU* 
tnma Dr. HMa» M, •/Xr* TW* CU)T. 
VH aaly ara year rill* edailrabty adapted la Mr pm* 
pnae a* aa aperteal. bail I find llieir laaifcU efferta a pas 
the i.it,r vary Marked linlee I Tbry bar* la ■? prao- 
lira pietad n. fa effertuaj lot Ibe rata af Mmw aa» 
fljimU (ban ant oim rvniedy I tea maallon. I atacerWy 
r»JvJ<a I bat »• bate at laagth a purgatlt* vbkb la w> 
Ito/ 111# rvu fljtim of il»# piuMtloo iu4 Ui# pnniU. 
DipatiMr or raa laraara, ) 
Weeblaglu*, I). C* Tlk Fek, IIM> l 
Sir I hare m*I year hit* la ay tiairal a*d haayiul 
pra. u em atuce ysu aie4« iLmu, aad canaut MM la 
—J Utey are (be beet ratharU* Be eapioy. Their rfh 
UUu( aciiuai ob Ibe lifer I* <jakk aad «iilli«, toaae 
qu'utly ibey ara aa adailiable raaiajy for dmafMMati 
-<»J that trgeu. Indeed, 1 bate etlJoai foaad acaaeaf 
ijlHH dueuaa aa obatlaate I bat It did not readily yMd la 
Hi--i _ > mutually job re, AUIKtO UALL, It. D-, 
1/lktiUnm* Jf.yMaf, 
Dyaealaryi Wer««. 
/I«a Dr. J. aVfJS^y 
Tear IHI* hate ltd a Ub« liUNt*7 prartka, a»4 I 
bob! tbeaa la e*t«rM a* sae vt Ibe » hata 
etertxiiid. Their alteratlte effect upon It 
" — — 
them an eirellenl teniolt, abeu glrta la I 
IhI.ohm Jj/nnUrf and i*trrkm*. Their 
aiakre lliena tery acrrpuUe aad cuutealelil 
af woaieu aad cblUrea, 
DyaI**P*l*i iMpnrltjr «f IHi IlltW. 
/Vm /i'ii. J. I* Uimh, iUtUr »/ J (toil Ckant, Mm. 
Dt. Anil I Un iW'l jour mil Willi ulnNttMi* 
•urtxa tu mj Umilj >wl miuumg Uk<m I ui c*IM to iM 
lu tlMran. To iitfillal* III* k<*f 4l|»U«ll **4 
puiltjr |Im UvuiI, ll"«jr m 11m im; U*t rrmt»4j I Un 
»>- ki. ii, .11.1 1 can cuuliJ'iilljr i*cuuitn*ii I iImOII* 
ttjr IiWuJ*. Ywar*, <1. V. UltUL 
VlMlf, Wyoming Cn„ N. T.. (VI. 31, IUI. 
Dtl* I urn MMg|MT Calh*rll< 1111* U my prM- 
tk», Mil lln l ll>' <>• 'in nctlUnl |ur*»ll»* lo rl**BM Um 
•iittiii ukJ I'Mii/jr ll* /•mflainl »/ ft* U*»l. 
JOHN 0. MKACIIAM, M. D. 
Cntxl I pit I Ion, Cm 11* rnoaa, OnpprMiUni 
Kliriimniuiii, Uoiii, Neuralgia, l)nf< 
• } I'll n I ) • U, I III, etc. 
JHmI l>r. J. I'. Vdxgkn, JUUIrMl, CbW«. 
Too inn. Ii mnol U ul.t f your I'lIU for lb* rnr« «f 
(filiKHw. lfollin*of our fr*t*inllr Ut* fc«ii»J ili»m 
m rfflcactnu* m I liat*, lb*y •lioulj J ui im In piocUlitt- 
I < il fur H.• Uurfll of III* imilllludM who mm»c fin* 
ilmt ram pi lint, *M4 I I" U 
lh« progenitor of «tb»r* Dial »r» mm. I l»IU»# «**. 
Iikmi In original* In lb* ll»M, but yow Mil* iJlNI Utl 
<*|t»u auj run Um ill*****. 
fttm Uri. £ .Vurnf, IhytieUn tttd thJmi/r, Mm. 
I flml km or Iwn largadn*** nfynnr Pllla, taken U Um 
pro|<*r IIhm. ara nollrnl |41««*of lb* Md/nrwi Mer*. 
(. .i alien (Wlfir partially Npwiand alM itrf 
a0wctual la tlniHU ili* ilammk iiiJ trtvi win I. TW/ 
M* *0 111urII Dm !«•«! pliytk V)ll*T« 111 At 1 IIIW< 
bo olto la uij patient*. 
Vrm Ik* Um. Dr. Utwhm,i'l\4 Md\*di»t fyit. Chirrh. 
rntiKi 11*1*1. h>unili,Ot« Ju.A, 1144. 
II 11. Hit 1 iIkniIJ Ut nngialafnl tar Ik* r*ll*f 
your ikill Ii** I'lvuclil «M If I .1.1 Bft I»|- rl my •** U> 
you. A col.I m-iiIvI In ui U«iU*n4 tomtgbl dm hit*- 
elating n/NinUk )«<»«, wliUh *o4»d In «Ae»«ie rAcama- 
him. NntwUliiUaiilng I li« l IIm l«M of plirtkiana, lb* 
iliutu gtiw *on* iftl fWM, until lir Um M'le* of y*T 
•trrlUnl ».*m In Raltimor*, Dr. M». I»mi*. I trlod jo*r 
nil*. TlMlr effect* wera (low, l«l Mir*, fly i«fMT*(U| 
la Um tu* of ll»m, 1 Ma now rntirvljr « *11. 
M*»t« CntMitm. Raton Rong*, U„ I Dm. 1IU. 
D». Aft* 11 lint* Im* mllnlf mwl, l»y yaar M1K *t 
MktumtUt OutU—t Miuful 6m*m th*l M afllctMl M 
fbr 7*ar*. VISCRMT BUUKLL. 
W MmI of lli* nit* In nirk*l contain M«w*rT. 
will, b, allho«Kh • tralnat4* rvntnly la tklllwl haa4a, k* 
dai(*rona In a pulilk Mil, n m II.» draaAfol com*- 
frMi thai fr«|Matlf follow lt« InranUoaa m*> TU*m 
euolala no BMrcacy or nlnxal mUuih* wliaUtM. 
Prlo«, as otnti par Doz, or 8 Doin tor IL 
frtptwd by Dr. J. C- ATIlfcOO^LtwU, Km 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
^RA.Zr<ItOA.2D.^ 
N C .11 M I! It AKKANGEXENTK. 
COHMBirUO M01 OAT, A»IL 1»T, IMI 
TRAINS LEAVE A8 KOLLOWSi 
Portland for PorUmouUi Dotlon, it J M WJ 
Capo Kllulxth, 4o I ~ bcorboro*. U»k llllLdo 4o MO M* 
IV*<I HcMlxiru', do «° *9 
t+*o. *• *° J* H! EShM. w fc » *s K«mirt>unk, do d» •* «« 
u.ii. do do IMf 4.1m 
North Borwfek. do 4. I0J# 4J» 
H. IWrwtok JuMllon. B i M. n. do UJJ *M Jui*t. Urt F»ll» Branoh, 'J» JJJ JfJ KUoi, do 4o IftM 
KllUry, 4o 
_ 
Ui* #" 
IU..t..o lor KurlUod, at 7 JO Ml 
KltUr/. 4o do JO. fiu# do do HLl» I.W 
Jonei.. Oft fall# Mr"**,. w , 1° I0, f, £f! H. H#r»l«k Jooetlon, II.* V. R.4* I0-J0 J.I# North IWr«Hk 4o IOM •» 
w.iu, 4* ■" •" 
Kenn«>>onk, do do II* »J» 
BMMii 4o 4o IM* 
Rooo. 4o do jUM J-J W•«! Haarboro*, do do 'fl TJI 
boarboro1, Ook lIUUo «• »•» '•«» 
JOHN tl'WKLU Jr., 
icniimiDm 
Portland. April 1.1MI. 'M** 
IargaTns, bargains, 
A. B. STEVENS' 
NEW CLOTHING STORE, 
BIDOEFOllS. 
9 
} rrrr |>»rnn wlio 1* In *ul at CleUilac. Tit* 
Cm,., and Furel*hln£ Uotdt. (hoe Id Mil ead f 
|n»tlir lixl tl»« prlwi k»frt« Hl^nllf 
•lowlier*. «r Ninek U all n»w, tod bM >m 
he«<M at hart Unit* prleet U <M ead will b* 
•ol't at prleee u» plca»« purchaMrt. 
QT i>vn'l formal the plaea, 
A. B. Stetexb, 
» Cltj BalldlatJUddetoH. 
M* VlUlilF TECETABLE B1TTEIS. 
TW I'nplf'i Kfwlf I 
Tnv II, ead ir Itdoaa aot MWI to h* all that 
to 
I etolatod for It, then coadaao Ik 1%U Mdleta* 
to nrrutol to r«r» m4 iiWImN ft— Ito *!>■ 
Urw Complaint, that aula «M el ao M«f die- 
raaea, an ) ttarraatod to Mr* JaundlM la Ito nn| 
f>>rin«, all llilloaa l>l*Maaa and fixjl BtnatoM. Dra. 
peuala, CotilreneM. II amort of the Bleed ead Ik la, 
/n'llKwUuD. llca>la«k«a.LNula*aa, Piles. Uear Umm, 
Kaakaeea, and Ferer aad Apt, a ad all k tad red 
eoMplalnU. 
Kelsry'• Vet stable Plla Extractor, 
Wanan tad to rare Bhwallw. Hpralaa, Hvel I lap. 
Pulaal t'oinplalata. Palaa ofall kladt,Barne,Hrakta. 
Ktlua* and all kladt of aoree Threat iHttotoper. 
Mm 1* U»a hUxaaeh. UirImm sr DyttaWry, 
Cholera Mertm* or Crtapa, and other «<—"-• r-e 
plain U. Prepared exelaalrely by 
Dr. II. KCUBT, Mm 
C. B. U)VRJOV,Trmrelllar AranL fertatoU 
Tom thy Harked, foot of Alfred Street. lyill 
AYEE'S 
Sarsaparilla 
JOB PURIFY IN 0 THE BLOOD. 
iWftllte •»••«>/ "* >*• Mjm|.lalatai 
|ir*Allaand »f rufuluM# Aff*«llaai,iarh 
mm T*i»*r», I'lun, Kmuiltm, 
Flmplaa, P-atulaa, HlolrhM, lUlla, 
i MUmiut, mmd mil Mktu UUim««. 
OtIUtv, laJ.. Mh J mm, ItM. 
J. c Am A O. (.Mil I | M II my <lai; W 
kauwl«-J«a »k»t ).«i istivfarilU Um '»waa pm. 
lU<ta« r«h«rtto4 a infou*. I 
Dm M la THk.ni »«»« U jftn. fc»»tlait •• huil 
uul la I'iaare am la* l.a»U ami waw; II 
Ium4 limil tiki ilWiu^l im- »< «<«"ak. T»» 
jaara i«e it Wuka Mil „u M> ImI wi.nJ lay araJp 
aa4 «n »Uh < a# air*. akak palafal «aJ l<«tWu*a 
UpMai tarrlptwa. I lirt »a»j arfktwt wj airnl 
akjwMaaa. bat «M l«<al »aik iwUrf ftw» *mj I Mm*, la 
M, ItM JtanJai ,r»« •JH* At fenglk I ■« irjukxl 
W Nad la IW Ud.f.1 Naa»«*«r thai ynm had prr|«ir4 
aii altarau** {Mn+ftiiUi. l-r 1 kaaw liuta jumi npata 
tloa that an/ tkia* )<w atada atiMl U> |<mL 1 Mat |0 
Ciartnaatl aa.1 pt It, aad aal U till U rat«l aa 1 Wvk 
It, at jo« ad»l»a, la aatall iU. of a l«a»pwaftil o»ae a 
uautk. aad aaad alaual tLiaa ImUIm, Nw ami kaaltkr 
akia »»•• U»an tu Um aiakt Ika nab. a luck afUr a 
alula Ml alt Mjr *kia H now rlaar, au-l I kauw bi m* 
fcallaga Ikat Ika Jiaa.. baa fruai my Vaa 
raa aatl Wan tkat 1 bal akat 1 aa r\jiu* akaa 1 tall 
yaa. tkal I b>M ywa lo ka m ut Ika apuatUa ul ika aaa, 
aaU twaaut (raiafuiljr. Yuan. 
ALMltl) n. TALLBY. 
St. Aathcay'a Fir*. lie** ar Krr*li»*la*( 
TflUr anil Halt llhtiim. Mraiil llcail, 
HlHCirurn, Sort Kyca, Urv|M/. 
Dr. Ilbbert M. writ** fr.ni X. T., 12th 
ftp!., Itt#, that baa turn! an iaraUrata rata uf 
Driftp, ahkh IlimUnal to tarwlual* faUllv, by lb* 
MTMTMtaf ua* '/oar %n«*parill*. and abw a .lau»»r<>«ia 
Ifcyrr' M\riKip>Ui 1>T lar** <fca*a of tha mm; aajrt 
ha cam lb* cuaiaoa by it cuaataally. 
■r*acb*r*l*. Ualtr* or Rw*ll«4 X*ck. 
MuN (ilnaa of P»i»f*«-t. Taia*. aril** I "TViw bat- 
tlaa of yaar hmfwilhrirtil at* Ikm a Mn—» ht4- 
awalllaf on Iba a*rh, which 1 batl HiStml Ka 
enr lw* jaara." 
Laatcrrbai or \Vhlin, Ovarian Tumor, 
t'tvrln* llrcratluu. ftiaaU UImum. 
Dr. J. B. *. Channtn*. af W*w Twk City, irltaa | " I 
■wet cheerfully >oui|>ly with 'be i~t**e« of Jinar «*»nt la 
•aylag I bat* »ui>4 year Mr<a|*utlla a atuat *tc*U»nt 
altarallia la lb* auaiecuu* ruaialalaU foe vblrh w* 
auiploy sueb a nmmlf. Uit r-j«UJIj la Anal* Ihtmm 
of tba Jkrvfo) >m Judical*. I hat* rami many InraUr- 
raw* of LmkoctImm by It, and aotn* a bar* lit* coat- 
VUiat waa canard hy tJrrnUmm of Iba «f»nu. TV- uWr- 
atMa itaalf au avu rand. Nothla* wiibin lay kaoal- 
*d«* *qaal* It to Otaa* feaaal* J»r»»rw«t«." 
fdaird J. Narrow, of Mvabary, Alt, write*. " A dan- 
ftnm* a** nan fwaaar oa on* of IK* fenalaa bi lay faaiily, 
which baJ d*A*d all lit* rrrnnli** w* could vaipioy, baa 
at lanfth lean co»i|>l«Uly rur*.l l>y yoar Kitratt of Sar- 
wai-amla. Our JmMm ll>"a«bt nolliliij I .,i aitirpa- 
tloa foabt afford r*li*f. bat b* altM U>* trial of your 
P*r**part!!a a* tb* UM rfa rt b*to* cutting. awl It 
|<««al #(Tactual. Altar takln* roar tem*.ly aight aa*ka 
•* (yaiptoai of Iba Jtaiau raataliia." 
■yphllla tad HartarUl Dlaaaaa. 
Nrw OuiaM, wtU Aafuat, IMd 
X J r. Ana I Mr, I «hanfully caii-ly with tb* ra> 
qurnt of yoar a«*iit. and rat**! lo yoa aoat* of lb* *Onti 
X tun* raallwd with four t*araa|«iIlia. 
I ha*amr*d with It, In wit pnn-tlr*, moat of Iba r*a»- 
plainta to ahkh It l» r*rmwni»n<Wd. and bar* lun.l It* 
tllacu truly noikl*rful In tlx run M l>*<mU«nd Mrr- 
nrtai />imjn. On* of lay patient* bad fyHillMc ulnn 
tu hi* throat, which war* roitaumln* hi* palat* and tba 
tup of bla Month. Your Nu»apetllla, M«aJUy tahaa, 
cartd him In Or* w**ka. Aaotlier waa attached by aav- 
ondary aymptowia la bla u>«*. aad tb* ulrwratiua bad 
aatao away a louaklarabU i«rt of It, au I lull I Ulwi* Ui* 
Uiauidar would acoti raarb lit* Wala and bill bin. Hut It 
ytoidtj to ay adalaMtr*U>M of yuur Mara*|mrilbi; tha 
alear* l>a*l*t, aud I la aril again, not of (vara* without 
Bum* JUilfuraUwu tu bia lava. A avaaa aha had baaa 
tiaaiid kr tba aaaaa liMuniar by mttrmry wm auffarlu^ 
fruai tbia puiaoa in h« buuaa. th*y bail I arvai* au iaa- 
•iU»* to tha waathn that •« a daa>a day ab* aufcrad **• 
rrucuUiBK pain in Imt j auu and b»aaa. Mw, t*a, w*a 
rurad an Ural y l>y yoar ^ai*a|4uilla l> afcf waa has\- 
kaow bum lu bruiala, wblrti r<>ur agaat ga*a ■», ,5,,i 
thw l^*par»UOB fiuM ymir laburatary mwat a ataat 
needy; cwaewiilaally. I baa* UuU i>biv\1i.l. laaulU 
• I Lb U baiaZ/l ra.pt iwd a.^ ^ 
rrataraally yoara, LARIMtlt, ». ». 
KhtumaUaw, jftfiTl, LUrr Complaint* 
*, rmiuii c< Va.. wit Jul*, i<j>. 
; Mr, I I<a«o Uata «lB«rU.| a lib • paltt- 
Ik n "13®"^ Owilw lur • laag IIm«. »hh h l<altl«l I ha 
r*J/> ••J MlKk Id M In a|4lo uf all ll»a 
WidlNl IWU lt4 Will I ITt*l v*t Om 
Ml# raroj im la It* m ki, aa«l ininml MT pMtil 
koallh au Burh ll>*I I ■■ hi b»tl*r linn b»a*o I *m 
alUtkotl. I think II a »i u J-11 ill m.-ulit*. J. rittAM. 
Jul»* T. Q*lrh*ll, of M U<uh, (illnt " I lia»o lx« 
•flklnl for yaar* with a/Mwi»/ M* Lirrr, »lmh 
«iMtrur*«l m* bMllb. I trtniorory Ihla*. an loory Iblag 
UllrJ to rtUoto ato; m4 I baro hooa a lirokra^fcxaa au 
tr k«* jr*n ftvw no >4Wr raUM lhaa AraiyrM*! •/ 
Mr Ltrtr. My Uiorrd |«M«r, Iho K»?. Mr. ►.»»•». a>ltl*oil 
ED* loir; JMutanalwilU, bo<-auM Im *aki It* kr*» vow. 
Mil Ml thing jrott at*I* HIM •uilk try lug. Hj lb* lW 
lag of tiud II ha* enrol in*, lid ha* w piiiM mj I4«*l 
MM Mil a mrm MB of IM. 1 Ml JuuBg agaia. TW 
b**t that o«« bo *uj of }<m I* nol half «oud tuoaglk" 
l(hlrr«*.Canrrr Tnmara, Knl*r|tnirKl, 
flttrallou, larlt* auil Ktfollallou of 
th« Uon*a. 
A |ml mbl; of >mm )>*r* Wn irportod In m alma 
rcrr* of tb*M fcratklabia r<*n|>laiiita hat* rMullnl f»'m 
Iho im of Ihta r»m»dj, Uil u«ir «paco h»r* will »>l admit 
Ui*m. 8o«m of Ih-m ma; ho found la v nr AniriKan 
Jkhaaaar, nbkh Iho **»«!« Iiabiw nmnl at* ploawd to 
furaiah (ratio to all ab>> rail Ihr th»«. 
Djriy*p*la, llrarl DUoaoo, Vita, Cpllrp* 
my, .Mrlaur holy, H*aral||U 
Mta; riaiarkabu rarv* ml tltMo affix no* koto bora 
ma>l* by Iho aitoratiro poarr of thu afdulaa. II »lla»i*. 
latM I bo rlla I fanrlka* lata tlgn*u«ia artloa, a ad Una* 
oraroaaUM <llo»rd»r* abkh auuhl l» **|ipMl Iwjoad im 
laarh. MKh a rra>»-ljr baa long bwn r*>imrod by Iho no- 
r*aaittM of Ik* pcoplo, and »* aro cuaMoal that Ibia «U1 
do lur tl<rat all liut wodKiao iaa Uu. 
Ayer's Cherr/ Pectoral, 
FOB TUB 1MI 111 Cl'MK OF 
CMtki, C.M., inilMfhiki Mnimiih, 
Craup, Ill uu< Kill*. liar l|»tant ('«»• 
■ MM|ilItiii, a««l far lk« ltrlUf 
mt ('•uaMM|ill«t I'atlauta 
In nth Niirril IU(M 
• f (he 
TW* U • mM; «o niiltrraalty known to wrpaaa any 
othar for I ha cm «f IhmM ud nit( naphlnii, lh«l It 
li oar I'M btt* I" rnblltli lb* a»Hanra of It* ilrtw* It* 
WrittlUJ WMlUn for mll(ka an.l culda. and It* truly 
wuadarfnl «rr> ut i.uImkl.ij dbaaaa, !«<• Made II 
Im«i IbroacK'wl ll»« dilM MlkM ut Iba aartb. 
)•» III IW njAIHUMttM, or Uiulliaa. mitftm ll»B 
• l» ka»a Mt MM frraxial Hfrr»»t« of lUrdarU 
— 
autna living tru(Ji) In Ihalr nii't»« of Ita itrlury war 
Iba 
•aktla and da>(H<M dlanr.lar* of Ilia Ikroat ixl law 
Aa all know Iba draadlnl bUlll; of lh«aa Jia>nbti, a ad 
aa I bay kanw, ton, Iha rlUr ta <f I Ma nanJy, aa wal aot 
da am Ibaa In aa»ar« llna Ibat It baa B- w all Iba »k> 
lava Ibat It did kara abaa Making Iba carta abkb baia 
*oa (a Mrua«tj apvii Iba <uaBd«are t tuauhiu.l. 
Fnputd by Dr. J. C. A YES & CO., Levell, Kin. 
Diurr2m»a and Dysintcry. 
A CUBE WARRANTED FOR 50 CENTS. 
Tht pnrtSiu money rtfandtl to nil jxrwnt 
ilhtatiiflf'l iriM lit rttulh. 
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
ASIMPLK twwl >yni|i, ctirapoiiBildl 
of roots 
and hark*, eont-iinin; no true* or delete- 
rioua wUian^; miM nud mI« in iu opera- 
lion, ajjree»»M«- lu the la«to, and doea nut, like 
other dtarrhu-* ptr|amlioM, cunMipat* the 
boarela, thereby en lingering UN »y*tem, pww- 
aitatmp the immediate mm ot cathartic*; but 
gi*<* immediate relief, invigorate* mi l *trrn£th- 
en* the |mlirtit, nixl Ira tea the bowel* in a 
healthy, uMuril condition. I bottle of the sum- 
mer cure in auflicient to cure any ordinary ca»e; 
9or .1 potion* being generally nufficeat to cure 
th« luaat»ioUut attack; an.l 4 to 8 bottles ia tear- 
Tmntrj to cure any oatoanuf ronfirm*U Ck*on- 
ie California lharrktta. The auinmer care is 
adkptad Iti all *ce«, *ttn ami condition*; none 
can be injurei) by ita proper u*e. For children 
ami infuite, and particularly for children teeth- 
inn, it baa no ryau/. The atimuier cure haa 
been uard in a great variety of caaee for three 
yaara, wiiU aatouiahini; reaulta; arrrr ytl A.ir- 
tnjjftiilml to fjftct a rare. To Northern troops 
gi'intj South, ami to mother* with large families 
of eluldrrn, the aumiuer cure ia truly mvalua- 
QTAU agents «elliug thi» in^lieine. may at 
their discretion refund the purchase mouey to 
all person* <lift*ati«lte<l with 
it* rroult*.— 
The Colonel of any reyiment of New Knglatxl 
troop* will be furnish*! graft* with on* bottls 
each for every commissioned officer in his com* 
wml. by applying to the proprietors or to any 
one of their gtHtrtl agent*. 
Pmk k jo eta. a bottle. 
i). C. U.«mi»win A Co.. Boston, General Ag'ts 
for New England, If. K. H\t, Portlan.1, and 
B. f. Khauuckt, lUnifor, General Agent* for 
Maine. Hold bjr druggists »aJ country mer- 
chant* generally. 
IIOW K.S A CO., Prerrlfier*. 
a^osll* IWlfiut. Main*. 
x i <: w 
HARDWARE STORE 
rpllE SUBSCltlllKlt, hnin,; purchiMii of I Cleatm \ Kimtu their entire etock of 
Hardware 
— ABD— 
F.1II.WI.V« TOOLS!! 
Ami made Urge addition* thereto, would be 
please. I to tee all hie 
OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, 
—AT— 
pfo. I NKW riTV lll'lI.DINt;, 
THOS. L. KIMBALL. 
BUtlefonl, July.*. l*». Mtl 
|y Call «t thi* oAoe, if jou wish to gel 
Mjr Job Printing done. 
^usinrss OTarbs. 
jr. AV. SMITH, 
-liULll is— 
Perfumery, Dye Mull'*, 
Fancy Goodst 
No. 05 FACTORY ISLAND, 
W. 11. CORD. V. !>., 
PHYSICIAN * STjnOEOXST, 
Dn. C«»i h*« t»k*r th« o(Bc« on Llt>»rtjr Ntr**t. 
In Crystal Arc*!* building. r>ru>«riy occupied by 
l»r V. U. VV»rr*n. lion**, owner <n »uJ 
JitTer»..n HU. 
\ov hour* from'J to 11 A. >1.. nud fr»>m 2 
ASP- 
MAIN ST. 8AC0. ME. 1SU 
■ IDOKrOKD, KII1I. 
CITY MARKET, 
COINER LinEHTY A.M> FRANKLIN 8TS. 
GOULD A niLL, 
DEALERS IX 
Beef, Porky Lard, Sausages, 
AND POULTRY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Itrnt of nil kinds 
Af the Market a tT- • r < I * Alio. Illghcit I'uh Pneci 
paid lor Hide* au<l Wool J»kin*. 
J0H1 A. SOCIO. JoHl R. HILL. 
BIddefbrd. Dvcemt>er 21. IW. 5} 
llAMLIX & HACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Killrrr> V«rU ('•unly, Mti 
Will practice In the Court* of York iind Rocklns- 
haul Countle*. and will tflre particular atteutlon 
to the collection of debt* In klttarir. Eliot >ud 
l'i>rt» nouth t« eoiivvysMini*, and the turr*tli»- 
tlon ••( Land Title*, au<l to tlio transaction of fro- 
Ul« bwlMN. 
CYHL'1 UAMLM. iitf fBA.VIB BACO*. 
LEA V ITT BBOTHERS, 
Huccewor* to Mtnliall Bm, 
-DliLIIU IS— 
West India Goods, Groceries. 
FLOl'R. CORN. PORK, LARD, Ae. 
('•rarr .Mala Hi. u ml IVpprrell Mquar*, 
HACO, MAIXK. 
All kind* of Country IW-;ca -ia'.rJ- f*>5 »Vjn a 
Stir price will t* paid. 
alojio lbayitt. 6«tU albbut lbavitt. 
SIMON l~ UtNNKTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER 
roa tub cornr or romt, 
"W £LLS DEPOT, ME. 
All hu*lne«s lutrujtvl tu lit* car* wlU b«prompt- 
ly iltooclcl Ik. II 
f'.DEXEZKR F. NKALLKY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
ok tiik corxn' ok yowl 
Hkhioksi k — South lU-rwu-k, Mo. All hutineM 
•ntriutad tohlnrarv will !«• promptly and faith- 
IWIIy attended to. 
Ilorwaaud Carriages to let at the Quamphegan 
ilou*c. 7 
RVFUI SH \LI«« 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE ACF.NT, 
Office In City I'ulMliif. Uiddaftitd, Me. 
I'almwi urn .Uamtt Slrttl.) 
Offlea with K. II Have*, K*|, who will attend to 
U my busin««* In ui) abwoM. 11 
j. a. jot-i^sotst, 
(Jt tkt aM Carpi*Itr Shop •/ tki H'attr I'otrrr Ca. 
Manufacture* an<l keep* oun> tan t ly on hand 
Door*, Sash and illinds, 
or all kind*. SAHll OLAZRD. Itl!wla Painted 
ami Trimmed, re»dt fur limiting Window Frainae 
made to order. Claptaarda and Kane* Slat* planed 
at abort mllw. Moulding*of alt kind* ron*tantly 
on hand. All order* promptly executed. I'utrou- 
ajfe (olicitad.—I? If 
33. II. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
nini>Krotit>, me. 
orriCE in citt wilding. 
Ok Cnwrarr Srssirr. IjrrtS 
rillLU* EASTMAN A SON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
IIaih Sthckt, CoRirn or Phterkll Hv)I ari 
8ACO. 
Philip KaMman. Zlif Eilwartl Kaitinan. 
B. F. HAMII/TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ollii e.-HO.MKK BLOCK, 
llIliDKroHD.UK. 
Hefrr, U> lion. I. T. Drew 1 IIod. tW. P F«*«»en- 
dcn lion Ihtnlel lioodmow, II.in. Nathan Dan*, 
lion M. II. Dunnrl. Il«u J. N. liwdwln, Jrweph 
llolMun. K*i ,K. 11 C. lluviwr, K»'i. Lnuntnl An- 
drew*, Ka>|. Ult 
Now Coffin Warobouso. 
J. O. LIBB Y(i 
M ASl'PAfTVRKW OP 
CO J.fFINS! ! 
Iln<-«n. nrnr I'm >1.. IlitlUrlwrd. 
Rot** and Plate* flirnUhrd In ord»r. at low nrltM. 
Ftrnllurt r*|4Ur«U. Haw Kilitn;an«l Jol> WorVdone 
at iliotl rx't»o. 23 
I.. A. PLUMB'S 
r>JTXTAX. 
BSTABillflMBXT, 
No. )0 Union lllock, Biddeford. 
TWth Clnttfil, KitrMlrtl, ln*crt<4! •n<l Flllwl 
In tl|»4vp ilu|i«,il prices wlthlu lb* uieaiuoftvarjr 
on*. MIT 
J. N. ANTUOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
**0 dkalkh m 
IRON IM) STKL'L. Will)* SKIMS. HIES, 
CROW-llARK. PICK-AXES. WASIIKIW. 
CARRIAGE U4)LT8, DOOR ROLLERS, MAI#- 
LADLE IUOM, 4c, 4c. 
Alfred Stmt. BMJafurd. Ktb. 21. |s<0' Otf 
corri.x WAKKIIOt'HE. 
X. P. S. 3D E A. RINO, 
Kuvrimni* or 
COFFINS, 
At the old »Uml, 
DEAR! NO'S BUILDING, 
Ch«>ntnul Stifpl, Ilid«lt*(or«l, M«. 
Kf»|* eoiuUntty on IuumI the /^rftd »n-l Bft 
aMvrtinrnt of I'. tlin* in York Count) which will 
b* inliM In n •u|« rior i(;Uioil hiralibtd In or- 
a*r nt low prior*. 
Alan, PiTcxt Mitiun llraiAL (.'*»- 
Err, Mr Mil trlf l* *f IA» Hm4 mi imttnltj. 
Kolwt, Pint**. Ac (WraUhwl to ordar. M 
J". Se X5. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
FLOUU. Oi'SHORTS 
AMD riED, 
Commrrrial Urrri. Hud of Portland Tirr 
roRTLANU, .MB. 
9. J. niLLin. jn. I yrJl i>. w. iilul 
Gutta Fercha Pipe. 
The Mlwcriber ia prvparrd to furniah Gotta 
Pnrvhn l'i|«p of nny mm, from J in. to 'i in., ia- 
lid* ilimHw. Tnia pip« will tretw* without 
bnr»tinr, aad N-nJ without brr*kiaf, mad n 
Mill greater oontidaratlon ia, it do«a not poiaun 
tl»a water paaaaing through it ia nay JejfTt*, aa 
«• all know Uad duaa. It ia i«m*nti.-CTiaLE 
axemrr bt riaa. It oonla only about U worn 
than Wad pip*. Call and examine at 
3 City Block. 
U THO& L. KIMBALL. 
tire Insurance. 
RUFU8 SMALL, 
Auctioneer anil Apprniftcr, 
Lite nnd Fire Insurance Agent, 
Offirc in Ciljr Buildinr,.. Biddrforil, Hainr. 
Kntrance on Adam* 8treet 
oflct iriM r. II. //ejrrs, t'»7 trkm trill attend It mf 
tmlwM in my ahnet. 
I *m siring my whole time ami attention to the 
above bulneaa, and represent the following Core- 
Mule* »« Azi ot. rli i—Tit VwvkuHtli Mutual 
1a/'' located at Springfield, MaM., capital over 
|.k*i,(k«). In tills company I hare upon iny hook 
over '4)0 members of the Brit men In lllddeford. 
Saao, anil rlolnity. 
I hare just taken the Agency of the Ntw tmjlnnd 
Lit* Cmmfmmp, located at Ibiston, Man. Thli Com- 
pany has a capital of $1,1^0001 Its cash dlabarte- 
iikiiU in Ita Lllk >l«w)*r> In I wae >136,1**1. I 
operate a* Agent for the following Br (companies 
UtJUtfard Mutual, Che/tea Mutual.ofCheUea. Mass., 
and the following companies: (see advertisements.) 
Thankful for pant farors. I ask for a continuance 
of the aauie t ail ami see me, and bring your 
Mend*. All business entrusted to ine will be faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
RL'Ft'N SMALL. 
Blddefbrd, June Zi. I8«0. lyrtt 
rixcatnqiLi Mutual 
FIRE & MARINE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF MAINE. 
8T0CK DEPARTMENT. 
Authorised Capital, |3n0,(1000u 
Capital subscribed and secured, 2S3,4tST* 
The business of tho Company at present confined 
to Fire and Inland Navigation risks 
This company hating completed Its organisation 
Is now pre|wred to Issue policies on luland Karl- 
gallon risks, also, against lo«s and damage by Bre. 
Inland In-urnm-e on lipids to all |mrts of the 
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouse*, Public Kuildinrs, Mills, .Manufacto- 
riM.Btom, Merchandise, Ulitpa In port or while 
building, and other property, on as (kvorable terms 
as the nature of the risk will admit. 
l ire year Policies Issued en dwelling* from I to 
II percent. Tor.'.>tars,ro«tlng only from 'JO to 30 
cents per year on f tuo Insured. All premiums pre 
paid In money, and no assessments made on the as- 
sured. Losses paid with promptness. TheCompa 
nv trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment 
of Its loase* to sceura a continuance of the public 
confidence. 
1 
DAVID FAIRBANKS President. 
Slllt'l.KV W. RICkKIl, Secretary. 
\VM. IIILL, Treasurer. 
Director*—lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W. I 
Kicker. David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes. John A. 
Paine. Hon. Win Hill. 
lliddetoid and S*eo Agency,—offlco City Dulld- 
1l-;, Uiddeloid. 
tf 16 Rl'PlS SMALL. Agent. 
nr Refer*—by permission—to the following I 
gentlemen:— 
John M. tioodwln,Thomas Qulmbv, Jesse flould, 
Luke lllll, Wm. h Hounell, R. M. Chapman, S. W. 
Loque*. John y. Adams, Thomas Day, John II. Al- 
len. Charles II. Millikeii, James Andrews '.»< U.' 
tiarland. UoMtll Andrew*. Thorna* U.Cole, K II 
C. Hooper, Jarnee U. Wr»«!:;U, Ocorge C. lloydeu. 
Fire Insurance. 
THE urvU.rdp.wi, hattitte been ap|>oliited 
Aiwnt 
"I »r l »'4 <• Mutual tV, IntnraHtt C'*M 
•<* * of South llerwiek >1 «•. I* |>r«-1•.»r> <1 lu r« ire 
propouW Tor insurance on «h kind* of pW|Wrtjf <if 
e*ery description. at the u«ual rate*. Haiti coiupa 
ny h»< now Ml rl«k in mal<l State, $.v»«i,u«i 
of |><x>p 
erty, on which are dci>o#iUxl premium note* to the 
Hnllllol J ■•»>,(>• with which to meet Iomc*. L<>»» 
e* are liberally a<tlu*ted nml promptly paid. The 
r>»k« taken by ealu company aredh r>>!low*. 
I»t claw, Fanner** Pro|H rty I ,'d ela*s, Villa''# 
Dwelling ll< u-i mid c« uteaWI 3*1 cla**, *aft> kind* 
of mercantile ami manufacturer'* property. Each 
•ila** pa** for it* own loose*. 
For Information, term* Ac., apply to lit'PI'8 
SMALL, Agent mm'I Collector of Aaieasu.rtits, 
City lluilding, lliddeford, Main* I6tf 
BARGAINS, BAKGALXS, 
A. B. STEVENS* 
NEW (1 LOT 111NG STORE, | 
BIDDEFORD. 
hvcry person who i* In waut ol Clothing Hat* 
<'ap« and Kurniihlng tlood*, »houM call and exam- 
ine the Good* and the prices before tiurohaalng 
elaewhere, a» my Htoek l» all new, ami ha* t»een 
bsuM at hard time* price*. It can and will l>« 
•old at price* to plea*e purchaser*. 
ar Don't forget the place, 
A. B. Stevens, 
39 City lluildinf. Illddetord. 
NOTICE. 
Farmer* or others in want of Boyi or Girls 
bouml to them during their minority, cau have 
such by applying to the Oreraeeni of the l'oor 
of OiilJefonl. 
AAKON WKBBDL »Orer*er« 
KllKNKZKH 81.VI1»30N. \ of l'oor 
niJ.lcft.nl, May 16, 1WJ1. V 
LAW BLA\SS OK EVERY KIND 
PKIilTKD II A HUT MAK.1KH AT THK UNION OFFICE. 
Alto, Circulars, Hank Cheeks, Receipts, 
BILL II LA IW, WBDniNO AND VlSlTl.NQ 
CARDS, Ac., Ac. 
NOTICK TO IIURNB OWXKRM. 
T will semi you 7 valuable recipes, vli: Sloan's 
1 Horse Ointment how to tamo the wildest hors. 
es ( how to ouie the Chollo, Founder, Staggers, 
Ringbone and Spavin or Mots—for |l, or any 
one orUieiu flir cts. Warranted to give satlslac- 
Uou, or the money will be refunded. 
Address, 
fmJ5 >. 8. GORDON, Roibury, Mass. 
Jfor Jlalc. 
Ileal Eatatc 
For H»l*» in Jliddeford. 
n« Saco ITattr Power Co, 
Offcrs for sale at Ndoead prices, from one to one 
hundred acres of good tunning land, part of which 
Is covered with wood, and located within about 
tliree-rourths or a mile (torn the uew elty block. 
Also a large number of bouse and store lota In the 
vluiulty of the mills. Terms easy. 
4.nr TIIOB. QClNDr.^ewl 
For Sale* 
The farm now occupied by Joel 
Mrlntlre. In the town of Itavton. 
nrar U»v«4Wtn * Mill*, containing about dlty acre* 
of px>l land, with building* oo the *aiue. 
Uf Imjuire of WM. PERKINS, Saco, Me. 
Lumber for ttalc! 
Clear I'Ikc Shinitlra, 
Clrnr PImc llwinU. 
Cii|«NawH Krmlwk Hoard*. 
Alto, Building Lumber Generally. 
J. 1I0B80N. 
Spring'* Island, Biddefbrd, April 30 lt<C0. ITU 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, 
The »ubtcrtb«r« hare for all at tbelr Foundry on 
Spring'* Island, 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
Cauldron Ktlllti, Aah Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all deecrlution* of Ca*t- 
lag* a*etl by fknnerv aud other* at tlie shorted no- 
lle*, and at the lowest prlre*. 
A »har* «f your patrvna^e 1* eolicited. 
IIORAI'K WOOMUH, 
Jobs il. UruNAii 
RtddefbM. June Id, l%l. 'J6 
THE 
Old Harness Manufactory, 
l.y BIDDCrOKD. 
rBKMKZKR SIMPSON eontlnoee to keep hi* ibop 
I open, at the old stand on Liberty Street. near 
the Clothing More of Ntlnuoa A Hamilton, where 
he ei>B»Untijr keep* on liaod a good aaeertment of 
llarnettfs, made of the bed 0«k ami llem> 
lock Mofk I alto, rariooi kind* of article* 
I'eea4 !■ a llarafM *keiK 
ilarneeeee made at thoH aotioe. Repairing doaa 
with aeatnoea and dUpaU h. 
Teellax grateful for peat fcror* of hit cudomer* 
ha solicit* a eoatlnaaaee of tbelr petronege, aad 
all who are In waatof article* la hi* line of b*»i- 
Kafereoce to Mean W. P. * ft. Uowen, N. 0. Ken 
dall, J ere Plummer. Amoe WhltUrr, 0. W. Barker 
an J A. L. larpvoter. buhle-keeperm. 
4twf CBCtBSXR BIKTSOKI 
Insurance Company, 
Or NEW YORK. 
OflW) \It* »h«I Hi UrMdtraf, 
CASH CAPITAL, OM MILLION DOLLARS. 
A •sots. l«t July, 1800, $1,481,810.27. 
Li»bilitloa, " " 64,008.07. 
The Home Iniuranee Coini>anv continue* to In 
icre a»iti<t !<>•* or damage oy Or*, and the dan* 
p-r* of inland navigation ami traiuuortation, on 
t»rw« M (krorable m» the nature ol (ho rliki and 
the r»al Mteurity of the injured and of the Com wa- 
ll) will warrant 
Luwea equitably adjutted and |>roroptly paid. 
37 E. II. 1JANK8. A Kent, lllddeford, Ma. 
INCORPORATED 1810 1 
HARTFORD 
Eire Insurance Co., 
Of HARTFORD, Conn. 
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 
&086,700.00. 
POLICIES ISSUED AND RENEWEDj LOSSES euultably a<IJu»ted and pmti immtduttili upon 
Mtlnfactory proof*. In .Yrw York fun/t, by tlie un 
dentined, the nn.r authorized aui »t. 
Iyr3i E. II. UAXKK, A*rmt. 
HpORTLAND AMD BQSTON"lTnL~ 
summer arrangement:: 
The iplcndld now •p*--nlnic 
rrn F«rr>l C*llT« «nd 
Moiilrt-iil, will until lurthar no- 
tice run a* follow* ■ 
I .cave Atlantic Wharf. Cortland, every Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tliur*da,v and h'rlday, at 9 
o'clock I'. V., Mid Central Mliart Boston, every 
Monday. Tuenday, Wedneiday, Thursday and Krf. 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
faro—In Cabin, $I.A>. On IVck, |l.((). 
N. II. Kadi l"'»t li ftirnlthed with a large number 
of Htate Room*. for the accommodation of ladle* 
and fumllle*, and traveller* are reminded that by 
taking thli line, much tavlni; of time and ri|*ni« 
will he made, and that the iuconvenlcnce or arri- 
ving In llo*ton at late hour* of the night will he 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In iea*on for |>ai*enger* to take 
the earlieit train* out of the elty. 
The Company are not re*|>oo«lhU lor baggage to 
an amount exceeding ♦'■••In value,and that j>cr«on- 
al, unlet* notice I* given and paid for at the rate oi 
one paMcnger for every fKii additional value. 
TV" Ktel-ht taken a* u»ual. 
L. 11ILL1NU8. A rent. 
Portland. 5!ay 18,18C0. 41 tf 
PORT'' v:r AND NEW YORK STEAMERS 
IKMI-IVIKKLT LINE. 
8PRIXO ARR ANOEM'NT 
The fiilendld and toft Stcwnahlp* 
Claraii|M'»krkC'AI'T. 8ri>X>r Cl»« 
'wi:U, an<l I'h lit(>«••. tAPT. K. K 
IVaill, will uutll further notice run 
a* follow*) 
fy Loaves Brown'* Wharf, Portland, EVERY 
»Y1)XE*DAY ami SATURDAY, at ft o'clock I'. SI. 
*nd leave Pier North Hlver, New York, Et'ERY 
HEDXESDAY aixl SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock I'. M. 
The vc.sel* are fitted up with fine accommoda- 
tion* for passengers, making this the moat *|ieedy, 
safe and comfortable route for traveler* between 
New Vork and Maine. 
Passage, J."i.im,Including meals ami State Room*, 
tioods forwarded by this Hue to and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Itangor. Hath, Augusta, Kaalport 
antl St. John. They also connect at New York with 
Steamer* fur Baltimore, Savannah ami Washing- 
ton. 
Shipper* are requested to send their Freight to 
the boat iK'loro 4 P. M. on the day that fhe leaves 
Portland. 
For Freight ami Passage apply to 
K.VKIIY A FOX, llrowu's »hart, Portland. 
II. II. CIWMWKLU Co.,Plcr r^NurUi Hiver N.Y 
May i-th, i«oo. 4*tf 
The at earner that leaves New York Wed. 
nesdiiy. and Portland Saturday, has discontinued 
her trips fur the present, thus leaving hut one 
st< aiuer on the route. Due notice will be given 
when she resumes her place. 
Dy«pc|ima Kcmcdy! 
DR. DARIUS HAM'S 
Aromatic Invigorating Spirit. 
Tkii Mftiein* * ntkrrn uird bn Ikt puHir fnr J ftari, 
u iM inrria'inii favor. II is ricomiiitmttj lo curt 
Uyprpiio. Asriwusnrss, lltarl-Uyrn, Volte 
I'oinn, ll'iml in the Slntcark, or I'aint I a 
Ikt Itou-tli, IliaJarkt. Drvirtinrtt, 
Kiditty Complaint*, Low Spirilt, 
IMirium Trtmtnt, lnltm- 
^ erases. 
It stimulate*, exhilarates. Invigorates, hut will not 
Intoxicate or stupeiy. 
ISA MKDICINK, It ls<|iilek and effectual. curing 
\ all oast s of Dyspepsia. Kidney and other com- 
plaint* of Stomach and llowela, 
A wine glass full will remove drooping spirits, 
and restore weakly, nervous ami sickly to health. 
bliattered constitutions, aud those suhjeot to Ut 
llrinm Trtmtm, through the twofTee useof lli|Uora 
Aiv, will Immediately feel the happy effects oi 
"Ham's Invigorating Spirit." 
1>o*k—(fiie wine glass full; which will 
r> iii"vo Had .spirit., lleart-hurn. Indi- 
gvstion, create an appetite, cure Dya- 
Jiepsla and Colic, 
Remove Flatulence— 
iidnoy, Hladder or Urinary ohstruc. 
tints will he relieved hy a doee or two, 
and an effectual cure by the use of a few 
bottle*. 
A dose will give Instant relief to the 
most violent Headache, Nausea or Uad 
Feeling*, through excesses. 
Ladle* of weak anil dckly constitution* will find 
a dose occasionally will return to theiu health and 
strength. 
l>uring pregnane.*, It Is most efficacious In remov* 
Incdisagreeable sensation* Internally, aud I* In- 
valuable In regulating generally tho menstrual 
organs. 
(ieueral Depot,43 Water Street. N. Y. 
Agents In Boston—tieo. 0 Uoodwin A Co., M. B. 
Burr A Co., Weeks A PotUr. 
For sale In llldderord by Wm. C. Dyer, A. Saw- 
yer, K. U. Stevens, C. II. Carlton. 
For sale In Saco by B. F. Shaw, 8. 8. Mitchell, F. 
W. Smith. lyltt 
IMIVIrtantto FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CHKE8F.MAN'S PILLS. 
1)R. CHKRSKMAN'S PILLS. 
DR. CHEESKMA.VS PILLS. 
THE HEALTH AXD LIFE OE H O.VAX 
Is eontlhuall v In peril If the I* mad enongh to 
neglect or maltreat thoee sexual Irregularities to 
which two-third* of her sex are more or le*a sub- 
ject. 
I»r. Cheeseman'a Pill*, prepared from the same 
fbrmula which the Inventor, Cornelius L. Chteee- 
man. M. D .ol New York, ha* for twenty years used 
successfully In an extended nrlvate practice—Im- 
mediately relieve without pain, all disturbance* ol 
Ihe periodical discharge, whether ailsiug from re- 
axation or suppression. Theyactllkea eharin In 
removing Ihe pains that accompany difficult or Im- 
moderate menstruation, and aiu the only safe and 
reliable remedy for Flushes, Sick lleadaehe. Pain* 
in the tain*. Hack an I Hide*, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Nervous Tremors, hysterics, S|»a*m*. Ilrokcn 
Sleep and other unpleaaaut and dangerous clftcU 
of an uunatural condition of the Sexual Function*. 
In the worst eases or Eluor Jibui or Whites, they 
efltct a speedy cure. 
TO WIVKS AND MATRONS. 
Dr. Cheesetnan** Pill* ate offered m Die only safe 
mean* of renewing Interrupted menstruation, but 
Lnriire Mill kmr In >Ilud 
That •* IM very mrraunt. If taken when the Inter 
ruptlon arl*e* ftoin natural ratine*. they will Inev- 
Itably prevent the ei|>ect*d event*. Thii caution 
I* absolutely necewary. for inch li the tendency of 
the Pill* to t.-r. ».• the «M|U function! of the 
*exual org»nl*atloa. that they Inevitably arreit 
the prooe** of geitatlon. 
Hrpticit Jirtrtinm, fluting ttktn, and irhrn IMrf 
tKnull mot ki mtfU. wltli eaoh box—Uie l'nce One 
lMlar each lbn, containing .>» iilll*. 
A valuable I'amphlettohehadfrveofthe Arent*. 
nilt *ent t>y mail promptly by euclo*ing price to 
any Agent. Hold by Druggist* generally. 
K. It. Ill'TCIIINGM, I'reprlrier, 
at Cedar btreet. New York. 
Bold In Blddelbrd hy A. Sawyer In Saco by H 
8. Mitchell, ond by Dnijg1it» everywhere. lyrB 
DR. WILLIAMS* VEGETABLE BITTERS. 
The PeeKle'i Hrwtcdy I 
TRY It, and If Itdoee not nrove to by all that I* claimed for II, tben condemn It. Thl* medicine 
li warranted to cure and eradicate from the lyitem 
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol no many dl»- 
ea*e*. ami warranted to cure Jaundice In It* wont 
form*, all Billon* M*ea*e* ami Foul Ktomach. Dy *- 
u«p«ta, Coetlvene**. Ilumor* of the Blood and Hkln. 
indleeetlon, Headache*. iMiilae**, Pile*. Heartburn, 
Weak oeu. and fever and A pie, and all kindred 
complaint*. 
KeUej'a Vegetable Pain Extractor, 
Warranted to car* RheamatUm. Sprains, Swelling*. 
Spinal Complaint*. Pain* or all kind*. Bursa, Heald*. 
Felon* and all kind* of »>re« | Throat I>l*teuiper. 
Pain* In the Stomach, lMarrhnra or l)y*latery, 
Cholera Morbo* or Cramp*, and other ilm Liar com- 
plain la. Prepared exclusively by 
|>r. II. KELSKT, Lowell, Mm 
C. B. LOVKJOY, Travelling Agent Forealeai 
Timothy Barker1*, foot ef Alfred Street. 1/(11 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
roa raiATmn, a all* Ann coacMTt 
Prlaled with NnImm aad DUfalek at 
TllIS OFFICE. 
§y Wadding Ouds printed at tbia Ofioe. 
SELLING OFF CHEAP 
AT TB 
Commercial Nursery. 
A* the lend I now cultivate mail ht tliwid oB 
within • Few years, Fruit and Ornamental rree*. 
Shrubs, II-.-. Ilonevsuckles. Iledre I'UnK. Her- 
baceous Plowerlnjj Plant*. Urape Vine*. Uooeeber- 
rles, Currant*. JU*pberrlea, Rhubarb, *c. 
FRUIT* 
Apple. Pear, I'lnm yd Cherry Trui 
URAPE VINES! 
Concord. Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hart- 
! 
ford Prollfle, Northern Muscadine, Ac. 
CrRR~AVr*| 
Cherry, White drape, LaCaucasee, Victoria, Ver- 
•alllalM, While Uuudoln, White and lied Dutch. 
STRAW BERRIES | 
Wltion'i Albany,ofall the new varieties Introdaeed I 
within the past few years, Uil* I* the beet. It wa* 
put forth upon Ita own merits without pur- 
ftuic, A li now the leading variety. Iter- 
nee large to very lar(e.conleal.hl(h 
flavored, productive and hardy. 
ROSES I ROSES 1 
Oh! the rote, the Bret of (lower*, 
The richest hud* in flora's bowers. 
Hardy Harden, Cllmtdng, Mow. and Hybrid Per- 
petual In over one hundrtd select varle. 
ties—the llnent collection and best rrown 
ever offered for sale In Maine. All oi 
which will be sold eheap for cash by 
DAMEL MAIIOXV. 
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery 
8aco, March 8,1861. II 
GREENWOOD 
CEMETERY ! 
THE managers of Greenwood Cemetery give 
no. 
tlce Uiat they hare erreted a aultaMe fence 
around their burial grounds on the Alfred .road, 
have It Id out the miiiii' with walks and avenuee, 
ami are prepared to sell lots to persons who may 
de*lre tliein, »t favorable rates. 
The Ix'uuty of this location as a burial spot, add- 
ed to the effort* In proxies* to construct walks and 
•venues through the same, and to adorn tliein with 
flowers and shrubliery, cannot tail to reuder this 
cvuictery attractive. 
r. P. S. DEKKIltO,' 
tlUSJ. MOSHEH, 
CHARLES HARDY, f»«ard of 
THOMAS //. rOLE, Manager* 
5. J. HOOTHHY. 
SAM'I. LOWELL, 
lllddefbrd, June V!9, I860. 37tf 
PROF. WOOD'S 
E COhui i 
BLOOD RENOVATOR. 
In precisely what 11k name Indicate*. fur 
wliilr |>U-r»-«ill to the Unto, It In revivify- 
ing, exhilarating, anil itrengthening to 
thu vital power*. It alio revTrlfles, rein- 
rtnti » and renew* the blood In nil IU orlgl- 
nal purity, and tliu« re*torc* ami render* I 
Hie tystom invulneralile to the attack* of 
dl*ca*e. It I* the only preparation ever 
offered to the world Ink poiiular form *o 
a* to l>v within the reach of all. So cheinl- 
rally and *kllfully MWM4 as to l>e the 
inoit |HiwcrfUI tonic, and yet *o|>errecHy 
adnptid M to at I in ptrftct attnrdunrt m Ik 
Ike /«*•* of nature. and krnrr $oolkr Itr 
trratnl tltmark, and tone up the itlge*tlve 
organ*, ami allay all nervous ami other 
• 
Iriitatlnn. It I* nl*o perfectly exhilarating 
In It* effect*, and yet It 1* never followed 
by latitude or depression of spirit*. It la 
MfM entirely of vcgetahlea and tho*e 
thoroughly comidnlug ixiwerlul tonlo and 
soothing propcrliea.and cou*e<|uently can 
never Injure. Much a remedy ha« long 
teen felt to he a de*ideratuui In the inedi- 
cm! world, hoth hy the thoroughly (killed 
In medical *clence, and alto i>y all who 
have suffered from deiiility fbr It needs 
no inedieal skill or knowledge even to see 
that debility follow* all attack* of dl*ca*e, 
and lav* the unguarded *y*tem open to the 
attack* of many of the rnont dangerous to 
which poor humanity i*oon«tantly liable 
Kuch.for example, a* the following Con- 
*uiuiit!on, llronchltl*. Indigestion, Dyspep- 
*ia, l<o»* of Ap|«tlte, Falntne**, Nervous 
Irritahlllty. Neuralgia. Palpitation or the 
Heart, Melancholy, llvpocondrla. Night 
Hweats, languor, Hlddlness, and all tliat 
class of case*, *o fearfully fatal if unat- 
tended to in time, called / rmalr It'eninmt- 
f and Irrtijulnrilin. Al»o. Liver Derange- 
ment* or Torpidity, and Liver Com- 
plaint*, l>l»M*eiof tne Kidney*, Noaldlng 
or Incontlnenoe of the t'rlne, or any gene- 
ral derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*, 
Pain In the l)ack,Nlde, ar,d between the 
Nhoulder*, pre*ll*|M>*ltlon to flight Cold*, 
Hacking and continued Cougl^ Kmacla- 
tlon. Difficulty of breathing, and indeed 
we might enumerate many more (till, hut 
we have ipac* only to *ay. It will not only 
euro the iiehillty following Chill* and >e- 
ver*. hut prevontall attacks arising from 
Miasmatic influence*. and cure thedlaMM* 
at once, if already attacked. And a* It 
•ct* directly and persistently upon the 
hlliary *y*tein, aruuilng the Liver to ao- 
Hon, promoting, In fact, all the excretion* 
and accretion* of the *y*ten>, it will Infall- 
Ihl v prevent any deleterlou* consequence* 
following u|Hin change of climate and wa- 
l*T| hence all traveller* *hould have a bol- 
tle with thenr. and all *houl<l take a table 
*|MHinfUl, at lea*t, before eating. A* It 
prevent* Costlvenesa, *trengthen* the Di- 
gestive Organs. It *hould be In the handa 
ol alluersons of sedentary hahlU, students, 
minister*, and literary men. And all 
ladlea not accustomed to much out-diMir 
exercise ahould alway* use it If they will 
Uiey will And an agreeable, ideaaant, and 
elUcient rented v agalntt the 111* which rob 
them of their beaut*- for beauty cannot 
exist without health, and health cannot 
exlit while the above Irregularitiescon- 
tinue. Then, again the cordial I* a (terfect 
Mother'* ItelielT Taken a month or two 
before the Hnal trial *hewlll paa* through 
the dreadful perM with ea*e and aalcty. 
Tktrt it m mhlait otaal it, It It Cordial is 
all ie» claim for il. Nolktn.lrpil ! And 
to you we ap|>eal to detect the Illness ur 
decline not uuly of your daughteri before 
It l>u too late, hut aUo your son* and hus- 
band*, fur wliile the former, from A BIN 
delicacy, often go down to a premature 
grave rather than let their condition be 
known In time, the latter are often *o mix- 
ed up with the excitement of hii*ine«* that 
If It were not for you they too would travel 
In the tame downward path, until too late 
to arrest their fatal fall. Hut Hie mother 
I* alway * vlgllent, and to you wu confident- 
ly appeal ( for we aro *ure your never 
felling affection will unerringly point you 
to Prof. Wood's Kettoratlvo Cordial and 
lllood Renovator as the remedy which 
should be always on hand In time of need. 
0. J. WOOI), Proprietor. 441, Ilrordway, 
New York, and III Market.street, Nt. Loui*, 
Mo., and »old by all good Druggist*. Price 
One Dollar per tattle, eoplyrU 
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'13 J,OH II0M3HJ 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
City of New York. 
8IX0LE ROOMS FIFTY .CENTS PER DAY. 
City Hall Square, cor'. Frankfort St., 
(Opposite City IUI1> 
Mroln m the v may lie ordered In the spacious 
Refectory. There ii a Barber's Nhnii and Bath 
iliH.uK attached to the lintel. 
N. 1) — Beware of Runner* anil Hack men who my 
we are full. Ijrr3 R. FRENCH. Proprietor. 
Portland, Sneo & Portsmouth 
,—-RAILROAD.'—> 
SUMMER ARUANGEMKNTfl.) 
CUMNBJKIXa MOSOAr. A PHIL. IIT, 1801 
TRAINS LKAVH~AS FOLLOWS 
Portland for Portsmouth and Boston, at A.4.1 3 m 
Cape Klliaheth. do do HJJ 3 
Hcarhuro', Oak IIIILdo do >1)3 m 
Weil Scarboro'. do do 1.10 3'il 
Haro, do do f.® JJH 
Rlddeford, do do 9.iW 3.43 
Kemiehunk, do do 9M 4.US 
Weill. do do I0.n0 4.IS 
North Berwick. do do 10 U 4.31 
S. Berwick Junction. B. A M. R. do 10 33 4.60 
Jnnct. Ur't Falli Branch, do l»>-43 4M 
Eliot, do do I0A» H0 
Klttery, do do II.UJ 
6.*> 
Boston* lor Portland, at TJjJ 3<J> 
Portsmouth, do do 
ssr- 3s & '«• 
^ is ts 
Kennebonk, do do U* 
lllddeford, do ^ ||.&| jm 
K&tfoS'ta!14. -do p JOHN BURNELU Jr., 
* BcraauTUOBirr 
PortUDd.Aprlll.lMI. l5ljtf 
~~~ 
SENT FREE TO ANT ADDRESS! 
m..rlM Ilofmaon, M. D., P. R- S., Profewor of dl* 
,n *u5 or*W In the fremont Medical 
ifuittnta. has at a larte eipensa to the Institute i^l^VtSrkonTi. treaUaaot of all prU.U Summ* of the mala aod female teni tal orjaai, al- 
the result of Onanism. Masturb*. 
Uon heiual lability, I in ..luntary .Nocturnal lata- 
alons-Hpennatorrhea, Ae., aaaslag Im potency and 
Mental and Physical Debility. 
Utdles heme troubled with palnltal or entirely 
LiiMT-f menstruation. would learn something 
by vending for a book. EocIom two red stamps to 
,*&re?t't?l5r\u)>MANN, eare ol Box !«*, Boa- 
ton.HaM IrrlS 
gyJos PliNTora dono at tbia Offioo. 
m. FURNACES, in 
From the lost Celebrated Manufactories. 
rCT UP ami warranted to xlr* aatlifeetlon. or ta- ken away without iiiwiim t» Uj« purchaMr af- 
ter a fklr trial. Alwi, all klndi of 
COOKIJYG STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES. 
an«l ever}thing (hand In a Flnt CUm 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE! 
»t prices that can net be found le*J elMwhera 
II. F. RICK, 
Under Lanearter llall. Portland, Me. 3f tf 
The Grent Indian Itemed), 
FOR FEMALES, 
DR. MATTISOn IHDU.1 EMLXICOCIE ! 
Thl« celebrated Pfmale Medicine, 
powwinic virtue* unknown of an jr. 
thing elw of the klml, ami proving 
effectual aflerall other* hare failed, 
I* prepared fr«»ru an Indian plant 
u*ed by the native* for the MOie pur 
Ko*e 
from time Immemorial, and now 
>r the Br*t time offered in the puhrf 
lie. It lideKlgned for hoth mmr'i*- 
■ml tmglt /<WiV*,and I* the very heel 
thing known f the pur|>o»e, a* II 
will hrlng on the monthly titknt't In 
ca*e* of ohflnirtlon. iidrr all other 
remediM of the kind have l>een tried 
lu rain. Thl* may feeui Ineredlble 
hut a cure I* guaranteed in nil run, 
or Uieprloe vwlll l«e refun«lrd. 1000 
Doilies tiare i>een ton id eiKiucen iiiwnirm inimui 
a tinjlt failurr when taken a» directed, and without 
the l«a*t injury to health in any mtt. Uimt 
up tn bottle* of three different *trcngtli*. with lull 
direction* for u>iiw:. and rent by MMWMfcMte 
itajrii, to all part* of the country I'ftlCKS— Full 
Strength, lid; II ill Mtrc ii-tli, J •. it< Ntrriuth, 
P per bottla. Heineinber! Ttil* uivdielne I* da- 
ilened eipre**ly for UmtixatkCam I. In which all 
otLirreraedtei of the kind hara In-, n tried in vain. 
fif beware of Imitation* ! None warranted 
unleM pureha»ed direrllp of l)r. M or nt hli oRlea. 
Prepared and mM ow/y at l>r. Mattlaon'* Item* 
edlal InitltutH fl>r Hpeolal Dl*ea*e», No. 38 I'nlon 
Street, I'royldonee, it I. 
Tula iftrially embrace* all dlvearea of a Prmaf* 
nature,hoth of MKX and WoMK.N. I'oniulUtlon* 
by letter or othcrwlie are {MtUf ron/Urnlinl, ami 
medicine* will be *ent by Kxprr", -mmim' trom ob- 
servation, tn all part* or the country. Al*o accom- 
modation* for patient* from abroad, wlihlng Tor a 
••cure and quiet Retreat, and good care, until re* 
itorud to health. 
PARTICULAR CAUTION. 
In thffe day» of medical imposition, when men 
mume to l>« phydciam without anv ku<>wled.:r of 
medicine whatevtr, per»on» cannot lis t.x> careful 
to whom they apply, belore at lemt making mmii* 
inquiry. uml etjieclally In rt-Ution to tho»<* who 
make the ifrralft frttentiom. AdvprtUIng phyil- 
elana, In nineea»ei out of Win. are impntori and 
ii the newspaper* are Dill of their deceptive ad- 
vertiwiuenU, without making injur*, ten to one 
you will lie InpOMO upon. l)r M. will MWl frtt. 
by eneto«lncone »lamj> a* above, a funiphlrt on 
DISEASES Of tTOMEli, and on I'ritntt ■ml ckron. 
it Malmliti generally i al«o circular* giving full In. 
formation, itiik iht moil mdimMl rtlkrtMM 
imimoniii/t. without which, no advertising jih) »i- 
cUn, or mvdielne ofthii kind l« dvtcrvln^ or .tMV 
(o.\rt/Jt.M f irii.i 
I>r. MattUon 1» the onlv tJuratrJ physician Id 
Providence, If not In New England. who advertise*, 
making a specialty or Private DUcist-si uml h 
furnishes the very Lent reference* ami totliuonlaif, 
hotli of III' imrilir mid hi* «ti//. Il there AUK any 
olhert. LET Til KM IK) TilK HAMK. 
Order* hy mall promptly attended to. Writ* 
your addrcM/>/<i<a/y, aud direct to l>r. II. N. Mat- 
tuw.i. as above. lyrJO 
SAVE YOlIlt FAKE TO WIS TON 11 
TICKETS FOIl SALE 
TO ILL POIST»— 
West nn<! South Went, 
Via New York and Erie Ilallroad, 
AT BOSTON PRICES!! 
Thereby 
zr SAVING FARE TO BOSTON. 
At Expreu and Telegraph Office. Saco. 
O. A. CARTER, Agont. 
1801. 1801. 
BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY 
Ho. 2 Iliddcfortl Ilouac IMock. 
Itrown'i Bronchi Troc 
-roa hAlk 
roclf r 
A 
I'eruvimi Syrup. 
l'ota«b in l.uiii|i. 
C»n<. 
>•1 tM* ami Itesln. 
Hyrup of llyp«>pl>oa|> 
V>(5. Pulmonary Ilal 
Vf|[. Cull lib Syrup ® fni noon iirnii
Veit. Htrongttrnic Hitters. % pei rent. Alcohol. 
Wood'*, .Mrs. Wllsou's.eiid otiier llair Itestoratlres. 
Also, Pruus, I>ye Bluffs, anil all or tti« best l*a 
tent Medicines. 
v.T. SAWYER. 
\ IMUJUtllHT 3tr 
/ 
curi: roR 
PIN WORMS 
CJjf A New IHseorery. Pin Worms entirely re- 
moved from the human svMrin by tin* u«« of Dr. 
E. O. Gould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A cure 
warranto! In every case. Relief obtained in J4 
hours. Hold by Drulrfsts genirnlly. UKonUKU. 
GOODWIN k CO. WKlesaTe Trent*. AnnU-Hrf 
dijnrt, A. (lawyer | *al», 8. NAlltcli.ll. l> rtrt 
to town i.ityrAit a<;i:ntm. 
Inloner f^r the sale of 
llMi<.*alluwr.| by law 
|»f Cities ami Towns In 
ent of 
E&T1C LIQUORS, 
"Htate Assaycr," ac- 
»law, ami 
In I* br Purr, 
and suitable for MedlcBal. Mechanical and Chrrn- 
leal purposes. Agentf limy Iw assured of old-iln. 
Ins Liquors (of ur*».»iTiKi> rrimrjat a* low cash 
prices as thry can tie had elsewhere. 
A certificate or appointment as Agent must be 
forwarded. 
EDWAIU) 
rllK undersigned, Coiuil llnuors In Massachuset 
to sell to author I led A|{en 
all the Htm Kngland Mat 
1 bare on hand a large 
IMPORTED and D 
Which are all analyied 
cording 
Certified fcr 
Doston, Marc 
f I > f. PORBKU, Commissioner. 
Vt Custom llmseM., Uvston. 
&llh. In;If II 
w 
White 
mllAT win work 
EJJD ! 
Butts, 
length, 7 by 9 Inchea 
7 by 8 14 
x N by 7J 
" 
OiM>n cn»ind l/.M. <l»Jol ^inriim 
WALNUT, 
iy All t<> be well «muhxic<I. of two yeara itand 
lag. Apply at M»»*klii» Hhop of 
HACO WA1KK r<)Wf!C Co., 
LII>f)EFWD, M.y.VK. 
Wm. II. TliOSlBBON, Hu^rintendent. 
June 15, |xM. • j £.11 
>0 FlRMERJ^oJo nni* pin drktfi:. 
MAI>K by the' Lodl 
WanuGrfurtnc Co, fur lale 
In loU t<> rait |uirc)|»era. *Thl» i» the ehra|« >t 
fortlllier In the market.* f 1 wfll manure an acre ol 
corn, will IntrraM the clip Ratio onr-thlrd to on*, 
half, and will ripen the ffop fmo weeki rarlU r.and 
■alike niantt, neither InJureJhe »«•«*! nor land. A 
pamphlet, with a»tl»racMrylrldenc* aod lull par- llculara, will l>e wnt icratti am »w n-liii^ ad- 
dreu to LODI MAiUKAtTl lUNU CO.. 
IJ5 Colli uncial St., ll<<>ton, Mail. 
IrofAcr*, 
J.lmrrly occupied by J. 
|llilue tlx' Jl'WELilV 
tnllic*, and tl.era can 
affcirtweu of 
is,»$olb (ibains, 
NGS, Ao. 
the nuerTlalon of 
KKLU 
Mtorton 
IlarlnK ta'ken the etoi 
in all ltf 
lie (bund*' 
$tot£(|ts, CCU 
BUZA.8? 
Tha repairing will 
f They All alto continue 
The Music Business 
Pai formerly, ofltrlnr a l»rr» 
Htock of PUaof: Malofleoni, l»«l iir.-iin, Urati 
InUruuirnt-, Marpt, Vlollni, Bowi 
and Hiring*. of »U kln«1» I'iam* reuUd and ex- 
chanced. Itano* ami Mrlodemin tunrt and rrp*lr> 
ad. Urpil aiiurtiMul ot Hhnt >luii« In lw(<mnd 
la tb« NUte. Instruction „n < n ui> n ih« atx>ra in. 
tUuuenU'. bjrli.IL lloaro* and A. 1). Haklov. 
lyrO 
Ayer*s Sftrsaparillo. 
job jlso card rairrrnio 
OK AUi KIXDH, 
mWTIP AT TUX CXION A*D JOCXXAL OITICX. 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cento tarings lnstitatkm, 
ORGANIZED MARCH TT, 1WO. 
PnaMmt, ion K. Qoodwu. 
iMrtury wdtmram. Bbamaci J 
TnutoMi 
BMnU jr uxt rMr rn, S u A. Boor*it 
William II. TaoiirtM, 
Jtutui Ttck. 
Tiiomai II. CoU, 
Hrnuci Fobs, 
E. II. Harm, 
AlBL H. JBUMCW, 
William Hbbbt, 
If A MM AIX PURCB, 
(JOH M. Goodwi*. 
loTMtUf Com, < Lionaru Arniuva, 
(William IIbkht. 
eyn«po4lU r*Mlv«4 trwry d«jr darlur Baaktag 
llonr*. »i Um Ctljr 2mI IUocm Utwrtjr fit — IMf 
PAMPHLETS tad TOWN REPORTS 
PrtnUd u Um C»l* m4 JootmI OOm, UUiXj 
Ik, BiiUUferd, M«. 
POSTERS AJfD PROGRAMMES 
Por Cooo«rU, ThMtru. n»ll«. PMttraU, *•., prlit 
•d at Ui« Union and Journal OSm. 
CIRCULARS, BILL HEADS 
lad Bluk !Uti*lpU prlnUrt al ih«U&oaaad Jour- 
nal Office, lllddtfoni. 
LABELS OF ALL KRVDfl, 
For BoUIm, Boim. A«., prinUd ti U>« L'alon and 
Journal OOU*. Blddiibrd, U». 
BC8IJCKSS AND WKDDINO CARDS] 
Of »U klaia m4 itjrlM prliud at lb. Inloa m4 
Juurnal OOm. Bt4d*lbr4. Ut. 
SHOP BILLS 
Of *11 kladl m4 daw prlaUd a (W UmIm ud 
JommfcJ (Mm, 1MMM. 
Cmrd Primtinf! 
^•OfsUkla4».eiwtoislUU«ew, to • 
"USE THE BEST!" 
MBS. WILSON'S 
HAIR REGENERATOR. 
Tha Rtgentrator la pat op i» two iiw«, and 
mailt for 50 nnCa for pint bottln, mm) f I for 
q«an bottle*. Th« quart hottlrt an much Um 
tbwpwL 
Who wanti a Good Head of Hair? Um 
Hra WiUon'i H&ir Regenerator and 
Hair DreMin#. 
PV«u# r»«H a frw rartiOrataa froa Ik* foltaataf ra'la* 
M* and till known |ot|.I« 
Mtaaaa llmr P. Wiiaoa ft (\>_My *ib to m 
ailnf your R»f raxrator tor lb* halt, ami prntMuw il 
far au parlor lo anything ah* mi M«t for itoktlr. Il la 
Mill/ applied. don not Mil In lb* toaat—kaa aa dl**f»*»- 
abl* ...lor, UtffMMi lb* growth <■< h»ir, pr*t*nla it felt. 
lug off, and oftaa ur*a tha b*ada«ba I toward »• 
tkla r*rtifl«ala uiiK.tif il»4, b*<auM I think aa artkla 
that will do what your lUlr R*ftwtal*r •III, ito«M ba 
• >■1*1/ kuwaa. I tblak II to lb* b**l artiato for lb* hair 
auw la um. Kttptiful/j, *r., 
Hit. J ACOB 8T«VKM», K*wUarypwit. Ma 
«I /■*• Ml tfor JtrinrraMr an4 9*1 
•Mt." Miv. t.ao. w. tfoopiau, lluilwil, CU 
" / aaAraffaffnyfy frMMMi il aa <aaa/aa»f« arlf> 
f/r frwm Ik* tfnt an mp »wn i«W 
* 
S. A lliLL, wif»of H*« INury lllll, MuKknUfiM M. 
" II riWirM my »*tr Mfl «n4 y/Miy 
" 
Miauf I'aaaaa, karatofa Sprtafa, K. T. 
* I fill r**/Urnf Ik*I II if«raiH rot a* a 4p*, W 
la r«ilar* Mi rrtii la ttilr natural tiajit; Halt." 
R«». R. M. Xuim, Xatbaa, N. H. 
" f mmI tkurUlly rtt»mnrnd II la a/f patmb# 
" 
■lav. 0. Ri'MtLL, lttll*i«, M. II. 
XhmM I, 
Hi'lU. tlniT P. W|U"» ft Co I kit* nu knIUMf 
In laying, lu at/ opinion, Mr*. WllwiS llalr R.grn*ra« 
lor and llalr Dmalng ar» lb* b**t kalr pr*par*ti..M 
ia um. 1 (ball r<-utinu* to ihiImi ailb pl»a*w* 
Kit. II. II. IIARTWKLL, U«wm, Mm. 
Maaaaa. Ilaaar P. W'iikh A Co I kar* aa-d ynm 
flair Rt(n*nl« and llalr Praaalng. ar»l liar* rmnH 
Eat b*n*ll 
fn.in ibra. I d**a« Ik* arlirl** •o<tk/ ( 
hr.aniuaiklali >n, ai*l rh*<rfully ((roam ad t!»a ta 
all who want to r**lora fray hair lo Ita wlglnal a>4ar, *r 
I* any ako in lmui>|*.l •lib dandrnf, in a i' •»»f 
.1 • 
itching of tha k*ad. or baatura,!* latiaaM afca* hair la 
falling froa» lb* h*ad 
Ua». li. W. II CI.ARK,Omtrall*,N II. 
Mbmm. II»*bt P. Wuana A Co | I <to*m Mr* Wil. 
aon'a llalr Rrg*i>*r*t"r * I llalr Dr*MH»g lb* .t....t. I 
lltkbt of * I hair |>rr|iat*lt.»na. I bar*, In anal l>» 
aUiKM, knua n lh»in lu rntora lb* kalr •bar* tl b*4 
fallan off, rtmn dandruff, r»ator* ib* loir to ll( original 
(•tor, tur* rntlrrly th* bm*I painful bandar*)**—nod m 
mm InnanrM m at aarbwa Imaiura IVrawaliy, I b*ia 
Im*u a abort r in a*r*ral of th*a* banaflia 
Rav. III'..IKY IIILL, Maackaater, R. II. 
MRS. AVIiiSON'S 
COCOA-NUT OIL 
HAIR DRESSING. 
Mr*. WII*o*'» Hair Drwicf It pat up I* Itrff bottl**, 
*dJ rrUll* f.f 17 tu pf botil., auj M d<**«ia( ib* 
b.ir of any prnon, jonof or old, lh»r* I. mui II* i*«mI im 
lb* world. Il *111 Dtkl Ik* Mir »t*rylblng ;n *mK It 
to b», and mnrrortr, il k*J * prrfaa* tb.l I* laAuii.ly 
Mprrtor to any *f th» (aabW«al>W itra«*, »>ib«r U r»ig* 
or Antrkaa, «klrb aloo* ibuuUl catiU* U to I |>4ac* «m 
rrtrj Udj'i Mid tol*. 
I'M th* Rfimrilnr Iwfor* mlrlof at nlfbl, >>d 
in lb* meriting apply • UUl* of tb* |lr*>*ln*. and «o*r 
balr ultt I* ***n u>r» llf.lik* In r»tor and b*a«ty. 
t'a* BoUiinf on your Hair but tbr»# pr*|>araU***, and 
um thru arturdliii to iliiwtlmi, and »» aairaat j«* 
• food hcallby li, 4,l of balr. 
Manufactured and mU at »h< l***l» by Henry T Wlf. 
•na A Co., Maacbralcr, N. U.,u> ■bom all kuwa at«*ld 
to addrtaaol. 
YVhnltaale A^vnU, II. II IIA1 A CO. P..rtlairf 
Hold In H*eu by H. P. Mtav, In Dlddeford by A. 
S*wy«r. Ijrm 
OARDINER'8 
RIIKI'M \Tir AM) Ml'llMU lONPOHD. 
A nrt rurt ftr Hkmmnh'm tt%4 /TrttratyM »■ if* 
tear*/ f»rm Th« undrraiKtied bereliy certify liiat 
they bin u»f«l "Uardinrr** Rhramalll iw >• u 
ralcl* Cowpoand." (iir Ibe eura i>f Rheauutlltra 
MM N NUUjnti and bare in every mtm fr.and m»- 
mediate anil permanent relief. We bar* rail 
fldenee ill it* healing quallllea, and Would rwnrw 
mend II |o all who ars afflicted with IhrM Karraaa- 
iniC <li»ra-. », a* out of the aafettaod baet Medial net 
•vrr offered Iti tba public. 
8. Ilaneoek. Jr.,'jntlouth Market *t Mmi If. 
II. Allan, Huiimn Ilenry A. Falter, I** booth Mar- 
ket *t, «»./..» ,- Hamwl Hair*. Jr.. CHy llotel, )<«*• 
tin, i.t I. II. I'lumuier, I tMNMi tfc|aare, |M /»■>«• 
(•< Ilenry I), (iardluer, WilitUril Ui/ Mo* 
Al>rare Mrek*. V\ rlnWr >1 //»•/#» < ( a|>L I'ku. U 
1 »• >l In I. f llmfM. 
7'tf beet medicine fur lb* dl**a»e I erer »w 
CII.IS A. SMITII. X». I O/rf $l*lr //•«»», AhIm. 
liar* been afflicted with Khruiaat'iro In lu wurrt 
furin, ami wa« entirely cured li) lb* aae of Mt* bol> 
tic — A. W IIItYl;II, \l»llktut' U*UJi»j, C»mmtr. 
tutl SI, liftoa 
tiardlner'* llheuatatle and Nearaljrla <'nir>| < in><1 
baa entirely relieved uta from *ufl*riugs ol wuial 
v.ar»* atarxflou -If. 1\ IIOIHik I.IS. Ae 1 OH Hot* 
tfooir, nation 
Alter (altering wllb Rbeamatlna (br 'JO year*. 
wm entirely cnml by the u* of two bottle* of liar- 
diner** Rheumatic and >ruralgla Compound — 
HOKMA.l T. AILHM. 7-> trmnihn if IhIm. 
Tba llbeuniallc .Neuralgia tYiapouud bat l»en 
taken by hundred* of |h-..|,|« fur Hcroftloa* llu. 
mora wltb great lieneftt. It may ba given lu chil- 
dren wllb iierlect aatety 
At wboleaala, by AIACV A JfcNKlMH, ST Liberty 
tit reel, Mew Vork. 
Principal llepol— BT Kilter Rln Baalaa, 
.None geuulne unleaa algned by 
CIIARLM F. UARIHNF.R. 
Foraaleln Rlddeford by |>r. J. Mawyer, Win (71 
Dyer, and Or. K 0. Maran*. In Haeu by N. K. 
Mitchell and B. K hiu>w, wl Uta deaUri tbrourb 
Uia country. Iyr3/ 
"biddeford 
MARBLE WORKS. 
AD A TI S St CO., 
HnnCTCCLLT announce tn the *IUwm tlbldefurd aad vicinity lltal they bare v|mw4 
a rbon on fheatnut Mtraet, a few dour* wa*t of Uta 
l'o*t Mm. for tba manufacture of 
Grave Stoneb, Tablet•, 
MONUMENTB, 
TABLE AXD COUNTER TOPS, 4C„ 4C. 
Alao. B«a|> Mtona Dollar Topi, FbmmI Siooaa, 
Bl<i»a Unlngi. lo. 
Work dona with naalnaaa and dl*|>ateh aud war 
ran tad to gtra «atl*Caetioa. UrUar* aoiialtaA. 
Rlddelord. tf, |N<a lyrM 
Milling. 
r|MlK auberrH«Ti havn era tad at th« earner 1 of Main mi'l Lincxln ttreets. Uidtiefcrd, m 
Ant cUu HTEAM GI11K1-MILL, tod plaoad 
therein the u «*>•»»* ry machinery for grinding 
cntin of all deacri|>Uuna. The mill kaa thraa 
run of atonee (llurr) and all lb* machinery n*> 
cwaary to do Custom work. Panaera. t»»r- 
ebanta aod other*, having grain for mitling, 
may <le|«nd upon having toe work Jone in tha 
betl manner. 
JOEL R0DF.RT8, 
JorHAM PERKINS. 
DlddefoH, June 13. Ittl. Jtfcf 
loel loot 
The eaheetlher "III ftiral.h iImm a»4 fcariltea 
with lee of the flneet qaalllr dartac U»« warm 
wr»th»r, on ep|tlie*Uoa U kle lee Ueaae »a Hprlnfe 
Island. 
0BRD1AH DCROIN. 
Bidden, rd. May 2X IMI. uU 
~ 
BOOKS. STATIONKRV, 
FANCY GOODS, 
tRTIIT'lXITERIAII, 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
POR OA LB 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prleee eorretpoadlag with 
BOSTO.V A\0 JEW MM PUCES 
FACTOHV ULANIX SACO, MB. 
rartlevlar attewUea glees u> 
OOUNTKY TH ADE. 
All ordara promptly attandad to. 
Saoo, March 4,1841. 
QrFuaTixa |*inUd at thia oAoa. 
